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PREFACE,

BY THE TRANSLATOR,

ONE of the chief fources of misfortune,

infeparably attached to times of revolution

ajid of civil difcord, is the want of mo-
deration in men of all parties. In fuch

eventful periods as that in which we live,

men choofe their party often they know
not why* and purfue with heat all the

meafures of thofe with whom they aflo-

ciate themfelves, without refleding whether

they are called for by neceffity, whether

they are confiftent with pruddrce, or

warranted by juftice. Two men equally

able and equally honeft, placed within the

revolutionary vortex, may be determined

by the flighted circumftance, operating on

their vanity, their pride, or their envy, and

a 3 without
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without their being confcious of the caufe,

to choofe oppofite courfes, and to purfuo

them with equal zeal and ob.ftinacy * the :

one as a violent unbending anftocrat, and

the other as an infolent unfeeling repub-

lican. Butfach extremes, on cither fide, are

not confiftent with unfullied virtue, or with

pure notions of political and moral duty.

Such however is the fadt, that in times of

commotion and of civil difcord, the built pf

meh are generally thus arranged, into oppofite

and hoftile parties, and often become -guilty

of crimes, in maintaining the exaggeration

of their refpeaive opinions, at the bare

afpedt of which they would have (huddered

in times of tranquillity.

In judging of the ftate of parties, in

inquiring into the caufes, the progrefs, and

corifequenos of revolutions* impartial men

muft e* have this general fad* in view.

But it is difficult even for the fpettators

of fuch fccnes as we have witneffed during

the laft ten years, to be impartial } and if

they are even difpofed to be fo, it is fltili

more difficult for them to meet with m?
partial information refpedting the real caufes.

and
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Sod ultimate eenfequences of thofo trank

adions, the exiftence and immediate effe<a%

of which they have witnelftd.

The Revolution of France has been

viewed through the raift of prejudice by

men of . all parties and of all nations ; by

thofe who have favoured, by thofe who

have dreaded, and by thofe who have

thoroughly detefted it s 0®d Oaufes are af-*

figned for its rife, its fpirit, effefls, pro-:

grefa, and tendency, numerous as tho

perform who have prefamed to affign them*

and various .as their principles and means of

information.

, Some mens ffont the very beginning*

have eagerly wedded th«mfelvw» to this

txugjuy *nd h«v* w»nMflUed its faiths

ful partizans in every Jkage of its progrefe,-

and the avowed and reldlute enemies of all

attempts, however legitimate, to gfreft its

defeating psogrefs* and so confine it at

Ipafe within the limits of the unhappy

country which gave it birth.* I would not

‘ comodta fingfo vilhge—f wouldnot cob*?

a 4 niit
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mit the honour, the life and property of

the meaneft citizen in Europe, to the care

of fuch men : for, if they be not incor-

rigibly wicked, they are unqueftiohably

incorrigibly weak j and weaknefs is often

as ruinous in its confcquences as pofitive

vice.

There are others, whofe oppofition to the

Revolution, in all its ftages, has been

equally uniform, and who, by their ill-

judged oppofition, have done much harm :

but they are by no means liable to the fame

degree of blame, in fupporting a fyfletn

iandtioned by long experience, and in op-

pofing it to principles which had only pro-

duced anarchy and ruin. Their views have

often been falfe, and perhaps their views

interefted ; but whilft they counfelled and

took part in no crime, their confcience

might bj clear. Some men of this clafs,

however, have had their minds fb deeply

imprefled with the horrors and the inex-

plicable extent of the revolutionary furor,

that they have become at length frightened

almofl;
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aimoft at their own ihadow, and they have

endeavoured to communicate their pre-

judices and their fears to the public.

The Revolution of France, perhaps in

every ftage of its progrefs, and certainly in

more than one, has been in a real ftate of

confpiracy againft all the eftablifhed go-

vernments in the world, as well as againft

the happinefs and tranquillity of France

itfelf. Numerous difcontented perfons in

every country have doubtlefs aftociated

themfelves to the views of the French Re-

publicans, and were ready to aftift them in

defolating other countries, as they had

defolated their own. This indeed is the

grand caufe of the rapid progrefs they have

made in thofe countries which their armies
\

have over-run. Their firft entry was faci-

litated by difcontented men, and aided by

domeftic treafon. The dafhing principles

and rapid progrefs of the French Revo-

lutionifts gave a new ftimulus to bad

paffions, wherever they exifted, by placing

an example of fuccefsful rebellion within

their view. A certain order of men, there-

fore.
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fere,' in every country, became naturally

the allies of the demagogues of Paris, and

thefe latter demanded nothing better than.

|o have fuch partizans in every quarter, to

which their rage, their ambition, or their

third for plunder, might lead them to

direQ their arms ; and in order to elude the

vigilance of the magidrate, and avoid the

premature fuppreffion of their confpiracies,

it was natural for them to make ufe of fuch

private fociettes as already exifted, or to

inditute new ones.

The Revolution of France, arifing in

that country from various local caufes,

which exid not, at lead not.in the fame pro-

portion, el fewhere, was yet of fuch a na-

ture as to have a mighty Joduenee on other

countries, and was naturally enough cal-

culated to excite all thefe revolutionary

aflemblies, parties, focieties, and confpira-

cies, of the exigence of which, in. feverat

parts of Europe, we have the mod certain

Such Deems to be the natural mode of

explaining feme of the refulis of the Re-*

volution.
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volution. It is e.afy to conceive a.mighty,

and; extenfive ruin, once begun to totter*:

involving extraneous objects in its dc(trac-

tive (all. But fpme men have taken the

effedt for the caufe, and have confidered

the French Revolution, which imparted

new vigour to fuch traitorous focieties ai

already exifted, and gave birth to many,

more, to be the effedt of a fecret confpiracy,

of Philofophers, of Free-Mat’cns, and of

the Illuminati—and in no circuinftance of

the hiftory of the Revolution, has the

violence of party-fpirit been more evi-

dently exhibited, on both fides, than in

this.

Whilftfome men have believed all the

afiertions, however improbable, and all. tho

deductions, however drained, which have;

been brought forward on this fubjeCt, with

implicit confidence. Others have, with equal

Qonfihence, treated the whole as a vile &-
hacation, and have treated, with the moft

Unwarrantable contempt even the mo(fc

refpedtaole per(on$, who We thought pro-,

per on this fijbjed to he of *

opinion.
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opinion. Both thefe exaggerations have

had the worft effedts—on both tides it is

poffible to prove error or bad faith; and

this being proved, confirms and aggra-

vates the prejudices of each. Barruel’s

Memoirs is evidently a party production,

and may be juftly treated as fuch by men
of all parties: but it does not tend to

advance the caufe of truth and impar-

tiality, to treat even Barruel with con-

tempt, without thewing at the fame

time wherein he has erred, and wherein

he has milled his readers by the violence of

his zeal, and without granting that his

information is fometimes accurate and im-
portant. Barruel’s work, partial and

violent as it obvioufly is, was calculated

to make a confiderable impreffion in Eng-
land, fituated as that nation is with refpedt

to France and the reft of Europe, and
confidering the nature and importance of
the fads ftated as therein proved. Yet

the impreffion it has made, is far from
being fo great or fo extenfive as is gene-

rally imagined, and as is daily repeated

with
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with the abfurdeft inferences here in Ger-

many. Had any able and refpedtable man

among the literati of this country, who
are fo ftrongly and diredtly accufed in the

work in queftion, taken up the pen and

proved to the Englifti nation, how much
Barruel had abufed their confidence—had

he written with impartiality and moderation,

and produced the neceflary proofs and re-,

ferences—I am fully perfuaded that the

difpute would have been quickly ended.

But when, inftead of this, the Englilh

people found nothing but injurious re-

flexions, not only againft Barruel, &c. but

againft their nation ; when they found a

large party among the German literati

abufing theBritifti empire, its conftitution,

its government, and its conduct in the

war, and defending the French in almoft

all their operations, however abfurd and

unjuft, it was the natural, and perhaps

the juft effedt of party-fpirit to lead them

to iuppole thefe men the wicked or inte-

tefted partizans of the Revolution. Among
the literati of Germany, there are not

many
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many who feem to have any juft notion*

of ttue liberty $ or if the re are, they feem

extremely ignorant of the nature and fpirit

Of the Britifh Confutation. On the con-

trary, indead of attempting to trace its

nature or its origin, or to give a juft view

Of its theory and practice, they feem. With*

the mod cautious art, to mifreprefent it in

all its details, and to declaim With endlefe

pertinacity and wicked ignorance (if it be

ignorance) on the injuftice, and even

againft the execution of our laws. It has

been afferted that our liberty no longer

exifts, feafeely even in name. - Mr. Pitt

Bas been reprefented by the French, and if

has been univerfally repeated here in Ger-

many, as a monfter who has fet the world

On fire, and who has fucceeded in binding

his nation in chains of irOn. He has been

reprefented as the bloody defpot, at whofe

nod' lie the lives and fortunes of every Bri-

tton j and Great Britain has not only been

reprefented as
1 groaning under the moll?

dreadful tyranny of this Minifter, but as
1

the fupporter of tyranny in Europe; and'

it
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it has bees aHefted that tveft the liberty of

the prefs, or the right of endeavouring to

alleviate or remove otir griefs by communi-

cating them, has been entirely taken from

us* When vre come to contraft all theie

fhameful mifreprefentations, with the can-

dour which they make ufe of in judging of

the conduit and operations of the French*

daring every period of their Revolution^

and amidft all their crying injuftices, which

they have committed both at home and

abroad—is it to be expeded that a Nation

iiich as England, juftly proud of its con-

ftitution and its laws, and in fpite of the

rage, the envy, and the deceits ofits enemies,

potriotic in a very high degree, can be free

from prejudice, in judging of men in

whom they obferve fo many marks of in-

jvrftice ? For it is when our pride is hurt,

or when others are obvioufly unjuft and

illiberal in their eftimation of us, that we are

soft inclined to repay their injuftice with

intereft, and their illiberality with con-

tempt i and thus it is, that error is pro-

pagated more and more, by the violence

«nd partiality of individuals;

Dr.
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Df. Robifon’s "Proofs of a Confpiraty, is

a very different work from that of Barruel.

The author is evidently a friend of rational

liberty, a man of learning,
. and a phi*

lofopher: yet he has been moft unac-

countably treated, both abroad and at home
with the moft fcurrilous abufe, and with

the moft unwarrantable contempt. What-

ever errors he may have been led into, his

book, and his conduit refpeding fome

fads ftated in it, prove that he is not the

exaggerated bigot of a party j that he fin-

cerely fought for the truth, thought he

had found it,' and that it might be ulefhl

to his country ; and in every page he exhi-

bits the fentiments, not of a iycophant or

of a Have, but of a true free-born Briton.

The abufe and contempt which have

been fo liberally lavifhed on this accom-

plifhed fcholar, both in Germany and in

England, could not, even in the eftimation

of the moft impartial Englifhmen, pro-

mote -the end which his opponents have

had in view : and in fad, they have contri-

buted, more than any thing elfe, to con-

vince thofe who had no other means of

information.
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information, of the juftiee of hi? afiertioof,'

and the propriety of his deduction?, pvep

truth will not prevail, at lead it will meet

with many obstacles, yalefs it bp prefented

with moderation and candour,

I confider myfelf as extremely fortunate*

therefore, in having it in my power to pre*

lent to my countrymen, in an Englilfa

drefs, a work on this fubjedjt by a man.

whofe name is univerfelly known in Eu«

rope, and whofe talent9, virtue, and mo*

deration, are univerfelly acknowledged. In

the turbulent feenes of Revolution, few

men, who have taken an active part, retire

from public notice with unfullied purity.

But if ever, in any public commotion*

there was a man who could challenge thif

honour to himfelf, I believe this man to bf

M. Mounier j and if there exidfi a man ca*

pableof giving an impartial and candid hif»

tory of the dreadful convulsion? of his coun-

try, it is he. In the beginning of the Revo*

iution, it is well known he took a very

tu&ivc part, and though his exertions, firfe

to tender his country free, and then to pre-

fa ferve
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fcfve it from falling into anarchy, were uri-

fuccefsful, all impartial men have fanc-

tioncd his labours with their fulled appro*

bation. His conduit indeed has been often

mifreprefentedj as that of all men in fimilar

circumdances will be; but his numerous

Works, publifhed at various periods of the

Revolution, afford the belt anfwer to the

idle accufations of his enemies, and the

ampleft proof of his integrity and courage,

and of the judice and uniformity of his

principles. His conduit on the 5th and

6th of Oitober, 1789, fhamefully mifre-

prefented by fome ignorant calumniators,

juftly procured him the higheft approba-

tion, of which I have had under my own
eyes the mod pofitive and unfufpicious

proofs ; and it can fcarcely now be doubted

but that had the King, and all thofe Mem-
bers of the Affembly who were really well

difpofed, had the vigour to follow his ad-

vice and example which they fully ap-

proved, France would have foon been der

livered from the influence of thofe fangui-

nary
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nary monfters whofe triumph has been fo

fatal to that country and to Europe.

It is well known that M. Mounier had

long ftudied liberty in the hiftory of Engr

land> and in the works of Engliih publi-

cifts ; that he thoroughly underftood and

warmly admired our Conftitution j and that

he ardently wiflied to eftablifh fomething

fimilar in his own country, when the

weaknefs and errors of the Court had ren-

dered fome reform abfolutely neceflary. All

thefe ideas are long fince at an end : the op-

portunity of realifing them is pail, per-

haps for ever, and he has now no fyftcqi

but that of the truth of hiftory to fupport.

The teftimony of fuch a rflan I therefore

confider as highly valuable, and I am fully

perfuaded that it will be confidered as fuch

by my countrymen in general.

I have indeed been told by fome of thole

xandid foreigners, whofe buftnefs it is to

mifreprefent the condudt of our Govern-

ment and abufe the fpirit of our nation,

that it is impoffible to publifh in England

h ? any
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my thing that favours of liberty or mode*

ration. Such men, it would appear, cab

£nd liberty no whore but in France, nor

moderation but i& the coriduQ of Bona*

parte. Thofe Who know what liberty and

moderation really mean, muft pity, if theydo

fjbt defpife, fuch deferable enemies of the

Britith name and nation* Men really im-

partial) whether foreigners or natives, will

teadily agree, whatever particular faults may

be oceafiOnally found ill detail, that the

Englith Nation merits in general the grati-

tude of all Europe, for the glorious ftand

fhe Iras made agaittft the ruinous principles

and practices of the Jacobinical war : and

though (he ha<f been more fbeady, more vi-

gorous* and mote loyal in her opposition

than dll the other Governments) whether

Abfolute, Monarchical, Ot Ariftocratical,

together, they will not deny her the privi-

lege of being free j beCaufe they Well know

that ttbhe but a free nation, none but the

Government Of a free people, could have

tttadfe the exertions Which the has uninter-

ruptedly
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ifaptedly m^e during the prelent conted,

without irreparably injuring the machine of

Government. The fiaoft powerful Mo-
narchies of Europe, frequently ill-con-

du4fted, and divided in their councils by a

thoufand mean jealoufies, have been over-

powered and disheartened by the firft re-

verfe j whilft England has rifen Hill more

courageous in herfclf, and more terrible to

her foes from under the mod awful and

threatening circumftances. The reafon

is, bccaufe liberty is dill dear to every

Bciton—becaufe the Conditution is dill

cherilhed, and cherilhes in its turn Senti-

ments of honour, and of national dignity,

which exid no where dfe. I know that

my countrymen, I knew that fuck a
people cannot be afraid of hearing the

truth when calmly and virtuoudy pre-

-fented to them $ that though they judly

deled Jacohinifm, they love the liberty

dor which their fathers bled, and by

means of which their country has rifen

40 its prefent Spkndor and greatoefs, Jo

meanly

i
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meanly and unjuftly envied by the reft of

Europe.

The Britiih Conftitution is a work of a

long experience ; and I truft that the calm

perufal of the following work, by exhir

biting the evils refulting from an undefined

Monarchy in weak hands, and the dreadful

confluences of popular reform, will im-

prefs on the minds of my countrymen a ve-

neration for that Conftitution which the

wifdom of ages has procured for them, as

well as a juft fufpicion of all thofe new and

dafhing theories (however apparentlyjuftand

moderate

)

which hafty and ignorant men,

defpifing the lefions of experience, have

wiftied to raife on its ruins. St. Paul him-

felf negledted not to take advantage of the

privileges belonging to a Roman citizen ;

and in Great Britain, where the rights and

duties both of King and People, of gover-

nor and governed, are fo happily defined,

it is equally for the advantage of both to

preferve with religious care the Conftitu-

tion to which they owe their greatnefs,

their
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their fecurity, their honour, and their hap-

pinefs. But never let it be forgotten, that

a violent attempt to change any fyftem of

government (even fuppofing it to be really

bad) is a crime of the deepeft dye, that

the confluences of it muft be fatal to

many thoufands of innocent perfons, and

will generally be advantageous only to the

deceivers and tyrants of the people. Never

let it be forgotten, that liberty is a prac-

tical good, little likely to be improved by

the partial declarations of difcontented men,

or the dark machinations offccret focieties—

that it is more eafy to find fault than to

reform—that if Kings and Magiftrates are

bound to protedt and judge juftly their fub-

jedts and fellow-citizens, thefe laft are

equally bound to refpedt, to obey, and to

affift them—that the only means of en-

joying or fecuring liberty is by rendering

their office eafy and honourable—and that

by rendering them fecure of obedience in

the exercife of their legal duty, and of that

refpedtful attention which their fituation

r demands.
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demands, vte (hall remove from them all

real temptation to encroach on our un~

doubted rights, whilft we {hall remain

fully entitled and fully qualified to aficrt

thole rights, Ihould fuch encroachments

really be attempted.

in Upper-Saxony,

25th June, 1801.
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INTRODUCTION*

A H E Revolution of France has had,

down to the prefent day—it will have in

future fuch a mighty influence on the fete

of the people of Europe, that the mod
phlegmatic minds, the moil hard-hearted of

men, find it impoflible to withdraw their

attention from this great and aweful fpec-

tacle. It is natural to endeavour to dis-

cover its caufes, with a zeal proportioned

to its importance $ and, accordingly, its

origin has been the objedt of a multi-

tude of writings, and is the mod common
topic of conyerfation. If its caufes are well

known, this cruel experiment will not be

without utility for future times. Wc {hall

be better able to judge of mankind, 'to dif-

tinguifli what paves the way for the over-

B
N

throw
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throw of States, and what is neceflary to

fupport order and public tranquillity ; and

when imperious circumftances (hall require

fome changes in fundamental laws, we (hall

know what it is juft to grant, and what it

is prudent to demand. We (hall no longer

fuppofe, that in order to become free, it is

fufficient to overthrow with violence the

fovereign authority, and place it in other

hands, without eftablifhing barriers againft

the abufe of power. We (hall dread Popu-

lar Tyranny ftill more than that of Kings

;

we lhall no longer confound the charac-

ters of Slavery, of Licencioufnefs, and of

Liberty; we lhall no longer believe that we
are delivering ourfelves from Defpotifm, by

multiplying the number of Defpots. But

if, unfortunately, we deceive ourfelves in

this enquiry ; if it have no other refult but

to make us cherilh errors formerly fatal,

becaufe they are oppofed to the fatal errors

of our own days, mankind will havefuffered

in vain ; they will have changed their

road, but it will be to return by various

windings into a labyrinth of misfortune.

After
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After the cruel calamities which have

caufed the fhedding of fo much blood and

fo many tears, nothing could be more la-

mentable than to fee falfe opinions prevail

refpedting their caufes—nor can it be denied,

that this danger now exifts.

The mind opprefled by painful recol-

leftions feels the necfeffity of uttering its

indignation. It is ready to condemn on the

flighted appearances. The majority of men
knowing no other means of oppofing the

the evils they dread but by evils of an op-

pofite nature, they wifh to combat im-

piety. by fuperflition j chimerical projects of

an abfolute equality, by the apology of hu-

miliating diflindtions, and of privileges

without function j the maxims of licen-

cioufnefs, by thofe of flavery; and the

falfe fyftems of the eighteenth century, by

the prejudices of the twelfth.

A great Philofopher has remarked, that

.truth is always to be found between the

two extremes. This axiom is continually

repeated, but its juft application is al-

ways forgotten. Becaufe it has fometimes

B 2 happened.
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happened, that timid or fclfifh men have

wished to honour with the name «f mode-

ration their cowardice or their indifference,

it is very commonly believed, that mode-

rate principles are the marks of weaknefs

;

whereas, in fad, it is impoffible to avoid

error, without adopting fuch principles

—

and as it requires a great portion of firra-

nefs to remain faithful to them, the weak,

who are violently attached to exaggerated

opinions, pafs fucceffively from one to

another.

Perfonal intereft, which in the courfe of

the Revolution has occafioned fo many

crimes, often contribute s alfo to the difie-

mination of falfe fyitems among ft thofe who
wi(h to explain its origin. If fome ferocious

individuals, in order to attain power, have

ihewn themfelves infenfible to the fufferings

of their fellow-creatures, there are others

who, thinking the better to fecure to them-

felves the enjoyment of all that flatters

•their pride, oppofe the mpft ufeful changes,

even when they are no ways hurtful to

cftabliihfid governments and to the tran-

quillity
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quillity of nations. Ther eare feme towhom
abufes are become dearer; who regret

thofe which the fcience of the age has

tfeftroyed; who are obftinately attached to

thofe which it menaces ; and who with

they had it in their power to re-eftabliih

thofe from which the people are delivered.

Above all, it has been attempted, for

feme time paft, to attribute the Revolu-

tion erf* France, and all the crimes which

it has produced, to the Modern Philofe-

phers, to the Free-Mafons, and to the

Illuminati. Several works have been pub-

lifhed on this fubjedt in France, in Ger-

many, and in England. They have been

read with eagernefs ; and they have made

an itppreflion fo much the ftronger, as, in

drder to produce it, every thing has been

combined which might difpenfe with the

pain of reflexion ; every thing which could

flatter the love of the marvellous and a Va-

riety of prejudices and interefts. To caufei

extremely complicated have been fubftituted

Ample caufes* adapted to the capacity of

the mofe indolent and fupcrficial minds.

B 3 Every
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Every one has imagined himfelf capable o£

deciding on queftions which require long

and numerous refearches : all explanations

have appeared eafy j by the help of the

words Philofopher, Free-Mafon, and Illu-

minati, every one is ready to accufe, con-

demn, and account for all events.

Several of thefe works declare war again ft

every principle of liberty, or rather againft

human reafon. They infult a great num-

ber of worthy individuals. I wifti to be-

lieve, that they who have publifhed them

have been deceived by the violence of their

zeal, that they have been deceived by the

fpirit of their party : but he who comes

forward as * the champion of morality and

religion, ought better to obferve their

precepts. He ought not, on hearfays, on

the mod frivolous conjectures, to hazard,

calumnies, and to confound vice and vir-

tue, folly and reafon.*

It
• t

# Note of the Author .—The work of Dr. Robinfon,

entitled Proofs of a Confpiracy, Sec, merits a particular,

exception. It contains fa&s with refpe& to which he has been

deceived by falfe accounts, and which have led him to con-

clufions
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The Influence attributed to

Modem Philosophers*

OTt THE

REVOLUTION of TRANCE,

Itb neceflary, in the firft place, fo bd agrtdd

on the fignification of terms employed. We
here life the word pbilojopbet, as it is generally

ufcd, without regard to its literal fignificationj

We have denominated philofophers amongft u§,

as was the cafe among the Greeks and Ro-

mans, thole who devote themfelves to the invefti-

gation of truth on fubjefts the rrioft important tb

our happinefs, who trace the principles of our

knowledge and of our duty, who In this great

ftudy. examine every thing themfelves, who

are not fubfervient to the opinioris of othert,

but inculcate with fame fuccefs the rtfults df

their own meditations* not a few combina-

tions founded on prejudices generally received.

There are eftimable philofophers, artd there are

philofophers Who are not fo, according as their

doctrine is ufoful or pctnicious. The fenfual Epi-

curus,
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curus, the virtuous Socrates, the auftere Zeno,

the atheift Diagoras, and the Ihamelefs Diogenes,

were all equally philofophers.

Every thing in the works of men is a mixture

of good and ofevil ; and even every thing which

we know in nature has its inconveniences and

advantaiges. It is thus that every objedt may

prelent two fides to our view ; the one a fubjedt

for praife, the other for cenfure. In the eyes of

, thole who are accuffomed to realon, the good is

found where it furpafles the evil, and the evil,

where the inconveniences exceed the advantages:

but violent men fix their attention on the fide

moft agreeable to their interefts, or to their

affedtions of the moment—whatever is contrary

,

to thele, appears horrible to them ; whatever is

agreeable to their projedts, is free from fault.

By exaggerating the inconveniences even ofthat

which is good, they will reprefent them as dread-

ful; and the advantages of that which is bad,

they will reprefent as fublime. It is thus that

Jean-Jacques Rouffeau, wilhing to feduce by

novelty, and keeping in view only the errors of

the learned and the evils which they may produce,

was led to -reprefent ignorance as more ufeful

than knowledge. It is thus that others, obferv-

ing only the examples of vigour, oidevouement,

of virtue, which are to be met with amidft civil

broils, have been induced to confider them as a

bleflingj
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blefllng; and that others have, from oppofite

reafons, extolled the tranquillity of defpotifm.

It is thus that, by prefenting an odious defcrip-

tion of the evils which have been often occa-

fioned by the diverfity of religions, it has been

maintained that we ought to adopt the maxims

ofintolerance, and punilh opinions as crimes.

According to this mode of reafoning, there is

nothing which may not be profcribed—all kinds

of ftudy and of pleafure, every thing which merits

our gratitude and our refpedt, even religion

itfelf.—In the name ofreligion, how many crimes

have been committed, how much blood has been

fpilt!—If we forget its benefits, ifwe only trace

out the fury of religious fanaticifm, we might

conclude, after the example of fome few mad-

men, in favour of atheifm.

In this refpedt, it is with philofophy as with

religion; it is eafy to reprefent it in. odious

colours. Men are furrounded by fo many illufions,

that they are often led into error by their very

attempts to acquire information. It is not there-

fore (urprifing that in the writings of philofo-

phers we fo often find ufeful reflexions blended

with fclfe lyftems. Their dodlrines are ftill much

more pernicious, when they are not directed

in their labours by pure and difmtefted motives,

when they are more attached to their own cele-

brity than, to the public good, to the defire of

pleafing.
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pleafing, than to that of ferving mankind-—when

they attack ancient principles, not becaufc they

art convinced of their falfehood, but for the

glory of attaching their names to new theories.

We have feen among the philofophers ofall coup- •

tries wretches, whofe reafon and confidence were •

weakened by the excefs of their pride, who had 5

neverthelefs preferved all the gifts of imagina-

tion, all the means ofperfuafion, and who main-'

tained with eloquence opinions conceived in’

delirium. We have feen feme whofe minds’

contracted by felfifhnefs could no longer diftin-

guifhthe Supreme Intelligence, or the order ofthe

univerfe-—with whom every thing is the work

chance, every thing is uncertain ; with whom

'

juftice is a mere contract, virtue a calculation of

intereft, and fenfual pleafure the only good.

As in the 1

8

th century fcience and literature

have been more cultivated than in all other ages

known to us, it has produced a greater number

of dangerous philofophers or of fophifts, who

have reprefented the moft facred duties, and

the moft refpeCtable religious principles, as the

prejudices of ignorance.

But it would be the height of ingratitude to

confider the labours of philofophers under this

Angle point of view. What is the fate of na--

tions who are without men fufficiently courageous

to *
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to ratfe themfelves above vulgar opinions, or

to inveftigate the prejudices of the multitude ?

What was Europe before the philofophcrs of

^Greece had diHeruinated the precepts of iho-

rality and of legiflation which the Romans

were eager to adopt ? And when the defpo-

tifm of the Emperors, and afterwards the domi-

nation of the barbarians, had again thrown this

part of the world into the lhades of ignorance,

what mitigated by degrees the ferocity of man-

ners, the flavery of the people, and the tyranny

of the feudal fyftem, but the reftoration ofphilo-

fophy, that is, the efforts of fome men of genius

to tread in the fteps of the ancient philofophers,

and to add to the light which they had tranfmitted

to us ?

Before the French Revolution, the philofo-

phers had deftroyed in feveral States that reli-

gious intolerance which has occafioned fuch

cruel profcriptions ; which, even in the middle

of the 1 8th century, has in France caufed fo

many of perfons to languifli in prifon, becaufe,

on the fubjeft of grace, they could not think as

thePope and the King ; which, in the fame period

and in thefatne country, has caufed the minifters

of the Proteftant religion to be put to death with

all the apparatus of juftice—has caufed children

CO be torn from the arms of their mothers,

in
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lii ordef to be educated in the eftablifhed faith

;

and by a tyrannical refinement has caufed it to

fee fuppofed that there exifted only Roman Ca-

tholics in the country; which has branded the

wives of the Proteftants with the name of concu-

bines, and confidered their children as the off-

fpring of licencioufnefs. Our philofophers had

caufed the Inquifition of Spain, of Portugal and

Italy, to blulh at their facrifices of human blood#

Though they had not the means ofdeftroying all

their power, they had at lead extinguifhed their

fires, and broken the fwords oftheir executioners}

they had diminilhed, in the Roman Catholic

countries, the number of thofe who, from a

fuperftitious zeal, or from the effect of fedudtion

and the avarice of their families, buried them*

felves for ever in monafteries, were guilty of

a civil and moral fuicide, and expofed them-*

felves, if they fhould not retain the fame opi-

nions, to pals their lives in defpair. They had

induced the Sovereigns to multiply, in the tri-

bunals, the precautions in favour of innocence j

they had caufed the fuppreffion of the rack in

the greateft part ofEurope ; they had occafioned

a mitigation of cruelty in punilhments ; they had

follicited, and often with fuccefs, greater atten-

tion to the ufeful arts, greater protcftion to

agriculture, more pity for the unfortunate *

they
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they had demonftrated the injuftice of the flavery

of the negroes, and forced all men, who have

not the hearts of tigers, to defirc its flow and

gradual abolition, by avoiding all violence, by

guarding the mailers againft ruin* and by lecu-

ring them againft all danger from the refentment

Or the ferocity of their flaves. The philofo-

phers were ftill unable, however, notwithftanding

all their efforts, to obtain in France the abo»

lition of a great number of ufelefs offices and

privileges enjoyed by a number of idle perfons,

under the pretence that fome one of their an-

ceftors had pofleffed a fief, had been armed a

knight, or had bought an office. They had

not been able to fupprefs the rights of perfonal

flavery, which ftill oppreffed the country people

in feveral provinces j they had in effedu-.

ally folicited permiffion for the copyholders to

redeem the perpetual taxes levied ontheir poffef-

fions ; they had not been able to put an end to

the depredations in the finances, to the oppreffive

fyftem of general farms, * to the partiality of

the tribunals with refpeft to the crimes of per-

fons

* The King of France farmed the greateft part of the

revenues of the State to a Company for a certain fum; and

this Company multiplied the vexations, in order to enhance

its profits : it was this' Company which formed what was

called Us Fermi Generates•
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fons whole families enjoyed fome influence

*o die fcandalous venality of offices, to arbi-

trary decifions, to the multitude of lawyers, to

die obfcurity of the laws, to .the abfolute want

of ftcyrity for men without power and without

fortune, who were always liable to impri-

fonment at the will of the military power, at

the will of a hundred civil authorities contending

which Ihould exhibit the greateft power.

Such are the titles to glory of the philofo-

phy of the 18th century. I grant, we may
cenfure theftupid refpedt of the vulgar for talents

snifemployed j we may cenfure the admiration

of fools for a falfe eloquence deftined to embcl-

lilh paradoxes, or to deftroy the foundation of

morality j we may conlign to contempt that crowd

of poets. Vile flatterers of the vices of the great,

Whp exert themlelves to render modetty and

conjugal fidelity ridiculous, who extol adultery,

proftitution, the corruption ofinnocence and the

perfidy of feducers. Yes, doubtlefs, it is now

high time to inculcate right notions with relpedt

to true glory, that the ornaments of language

alone may no longer fuffice to render a writer

illuftriousj that good fenfe, that morality, may

be the indifpenfable titles to public efteem, with-

out which all writers Ihould be confidered as

dangerous citizens. And what, indeed, is the

talent
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talent of writing, without a zeal for truth, with-

.

out the love of virtue ? A dangerous art, which

may be united with bafenefs of mind, with an

odious lelfifhnefs, with falfe genius, with a de-

rangement of the ideas approaching to madnefs.

The obfcure man, who judges rationally and

whofe intentions are pure, is a thoufand times

preferable to thole who, having it in their power

to confecrate to the fervice of their fellow-

creatures the happy gifts which are denominated

wit or genius, referve them exclufively as means

of fortune, or in order to obtain applaule. But

in condemning thofe authors who have had no

other object but to excite the paffions, we ought

to be on our guard left we confound them with

thofe who, by their ufeful writings, have been

the benefactors of the human race j we ought to

be able to diftinguilh, even in the works of thofe

philofophers who are accufed of the moft per-

nicious errors, whatever may merit the appro-

bation of worthy raen. Plato, who maintained

fo abfurd a theory in his work on the Republic,

had forgot his foolilh and eloquent reveries,

when he prefented to his difciple Dion a plan of

government for Syracufe : this plan contained

ideas lefs brilliant and lefs new j but for that very

reafon more wile, better adapted to promote the

happinefs; of the Syracufans, if they had then

C been
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been worthy of freedom. We may reproach

Voltaire far having attacked the raoft refpedable

principles j for having profefied, with an odious

fanaticifm, a contempt for all religions j for

having infult.ed modefty, and been the apologift.

of luxury and voluptupufnefs j for having fo far

debafed himfelf, as to Javifh praifes on unjuft but

powerful individuals i for having often loaded with

' imprecations and grofs abufe thofe who refuted

his opinions, or refufed to render him homage.

But let us not forget that Voltaire has overthrown

fuperftition and intolerance j that he has often

defended the rights of the unfortunate, that he
has conftantly ftruggled againft barbarous pre-

judices, and has never ceafed to recommend

peace and indulgence. We may reproach Jean

Jacques RoufTeau with having mifapplied that

lively fenfibility which he had received from

nature, by having his thoughts too much engaged

about himfelf, by preferring himfelf to all who
furrounded him j for having never had either a

friend or a miftrefs, after being the moft eloquent

painter ofthe human heart ; for having abandoned

his children, and confounded them with the off-

spring of debauchery, after having pointed out,

in fo interefting a ftyle, the duties of fathers.

We may reproach him with having preferred

the fierce , independence of favages to the ad-

vantages
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Vantages of civilization; for' having prefentCd

alfo on that fubjeft obfeure and chimerical

reveries ; in fhort, for having dared to call him-

felf a virtuous man, after having in the hiftory

of his life accufed himfelf of many ' criminal

aftidns. But let us takfe advantage ofhis happy

contradiftions : obferve with what energy he

condems atheifm, how he leads us to love the

duties ofa citizen, of a Ipoufe, and of a parent

;

what a thorough contempt he infpires for cor-

rupted manhets ; how he forms the heart to

pity ; how he paints the ravages of luxury; the

evils occafioned by the" frivolity of the great

world, the bad employment of riches, and the

fophiftry of philofophers. Read his Emilia,

and, in fpite of the errors it contains, you are to

be pitied if you do not feel the necefiity of

amendment.

Irtftead
_
therefore of proferibing philofo-

phers, enlightened men ought to turn to ac-

count every thing juft and uleful which their

meditations may furnilh. They ought to guard

the young againft the poifon of falfe doftfines;

and when their age and their education enable

them to judge for themlelves, they ought to

ejcercife them in feparating with difeerriment

truth from error, and in refuting the declamations

which, under a fedudng appearance; dilguile

C 2 falfe
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falle paradoxes. I acknowledge that corrupt

and paflionate men will eafily fuffer themfelves

to be milled by a blind refpedt for the lbphifm

of fome celebrated philofophers. This incon-

venience is inevitable ; but, without philofophy,

they would be milled ftill oftener. For one falfe

opinion to which philofophy has given rife, you

may reckon a thoufand baneful prejudices which

Ihe has overcome. Let us not dellroy the plant

which nourilhes us, becaufe it alfo nourilhes

venomous animals. Suppofe even that we had

reafon to lay to the account of philofophy all

the evils produced by the Revolution of France,

mult we therefore never mention it but 1 with

horror? and mull we therefore put a Hop,

for the future, to the inveftigation of truth ?

Will not this woeful experience be a ferious

fubjedt of meditation for the philofophers them-

felves ? What Ihould we fay of a man who,

becaufe his eyes have deceived him, fhould

condemn himfelf to become blind, in order to

avoid being deceived a fecond time ?

When men exclaim that there never were fuch

atrocities, they exprefs a proper indignation, ajuft

furprile, that in an age fo enlightened they could
have been committed j but theywho are acquainted

with hiftory do not pretend that the times ofigno-

rance were free from commotions and from
crimes i
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crimes j they know that the cruelties committed

during the captivity of King John, during the

quarrels of the Bourgignons and of the Arma-

gnacs, and thofe of the leaguers and of the Pro-

teftants, were not commanded by philofophers *.

We fhould make a wide diltindtion between

the errors which proceed from philofophy, and

thofe which refult from ignorance. The effedts

of the former may point out to philofophers the

Tight road ; whereas a long fucceflion of ages is

neceflary to condudt a people from a ftate of

barbarifm, and to revive the tafte for fcience

in thofe countries wherein the liberty of thought

and of fpeech has been deftroyed for the inte-

reft of defpotifm.

Is it then true that the philofophers have

begun the deftrudtion of the ancient form of

Government in France ? I know that this afier-

tion is generally maintained, both by thofe who

wilh to do them honour, and by thofe who re-

proach them with it as a crime ; but I believe

C 3 the

* Note of the Author.—When the Duke of Bourgogne

caufed ten thoufand perfons to be put to death in the capital,

and when a favage populace took a pleafure in tearing

men to pieces, in burning and roafting them alive, there was

no reafon to complain of the philofophical fpirit—for a

Bourguignon foldier having ilruck a flatue of the. Virgin

with his fword, the people murdered him, and readily believed

that the blood had fpouted from the llatue u'ndcr the llroke

of the impious foldier.
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the Revolution has been produced by circum-

Ranees with which they can have no connexion.

I lhall now retrace them as rapidly as I can—
and the motives which determine my opinion

may then be /airly judged of.

The fall of the ancient government was pre-

ceded by a flow and gradual diminution of the

authority of the Monarch. The higher courts

ofjuftice were become the rivals of the Throne,

after having been the inftruments of its power

—

they had fucceeded in forming themfelves into

independent bodies, in referving to themfelves >

the choice of their members, as well as the in-

veftigation of the charges brought againft them.

The edifts publilhed by the Prince did not

become laws but by their approbation. They
obferved thefe laws only fo far as they thought

proper; they themfelves made laws without

waiting for the King’s approbation; they pu-
niflied fuch of his agents as refufed to acknow-

ledge their fupremacy. They could, without

danger, violate all the forms which protected

innocence, when they were deciding, for their

own intereft, againft perfons who expofed them-

felves to their hatred, by contefting the legiti-

macy of their powers. * It is well known that

one

# Note of the Author**—No advantages could, in the

opinion of enlightened naen, counterbalance the dreadful

inconvenience
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one of the objefls moft generally interefting

to the multitude, is that of the diminution

of taxes. The Parliaments had therefore ac-

quired great popularity by their rcfiftance to

the new taxes j arid the royal authority had in

proportion loft its popularity under Louis XV,
by the bad management of the revenue, by the

oppreflive taxes and
k
fcandalous morals of that

Prince and of the greateft part of his courtiers.

He refolved to put an end to the power of the

courts of jufticej but it was in order to lave

a guilty pcrfon—and the public opinion was in

their favour. Louis XVI. yielding to the en-

treaties of thole who furrounded him, was 'fo

imprudent as to re-eftablilh the tribunals on their

former footing: this triumph gave them greater

influence and rendered them more infolent. Itwas

not impoflible for the royal authority to get rid;

C 4 of

inconvenience of thefe bodies, fuperior to the laws, and
'

fubjeCt to no refponfability, ehjoying the power of life

and death over the citizen, and comfpofed of men who had

purchafed their offices. There were amongft them iriany

Judges whofe intentions were pure, and whofe knowledge

was* very extenfive; but we may fay in general of the Par*

liament of France, what they themfelves faid of the Jefuits,

That, in fpite of the refpeflable characters of a great number

of individuals, there* was in their conftitutiori an eifential

defeCt which fubjeCted them all to the defire of increafing

their power.
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them a fecond time. It was neceflary for the

Prince to adopt the fame meafures which, in the

fame centuries, had deftroyed the independence

of the pofleffors of fiefs : it was neceflary to

conciliate the affe&ion of the people, to pro-

tect, on all occafions, the liberty of individuals

againft arbitrary decifions, to diminifh the taxes,

and retrench ufelefs expences. Unfortunately

_
Louis XVI, with the pureft intentions, had no

firmnefs in the execution of his plans. One

of his Minifters, the virtuous Turgot, wifhed to

fupprefs the corvees on the high roads, and to

make all proprietors contribute to their con-

ftruttion. The Parliament of Paris exclaimed

that they were about to overturn the Monarchy

by the confufion of ranks; and Turgot, who

propofed to bring about, gradually and without

hurting the proprietors of fiefs, the enfranchife-.

ment of lands and perfons, was facrificed to the

clamours of the Parliaments and of privileged

individuals. Necker, who wilhed that the

legiflator might no longer have to compound

with thirteen Parliaments—who, above all,

negle&ed no means of introducing economy

into the expenditure, was deprived of his fituation

in fpite of the general efteem which he enjoyed^

Prodigality again prevailed : the Minifters

deceived the people, by announcing a profprrity

which
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which did not exift, and even the approaching

extinction of the public debt. Whilft the nation

was under this delufion, the diforder in the

finances increafed to fuch a pitch that it became

at length neceflary to reveal the fatal fecret, and

to employ fome means of obtaining new taxes.

It was refolved to increafe the contributions of the

privileged orders.—The refiftance of the Parlia-

ments was expefted j but it was thought poflible

to prevent it by convoking an aflembly of the

Notables, compofe4 in the manner belt adapted

to fecond the intereffpf the Court. This aflem-

bly however was hoftile, and by no means con-

cealed its diffatisfaCtion., A general cry of

indignation arofe throughout ' France.— M.
de Calonne was difmififed from the Miniftry.—

Brienne took his place, and wifhed to force the

Parliaments to fanCtion new taxes. The Par-

liament of Paris, irritated becaufe the Court

refufed to fubmit to their examination the ftate

of the receipts and of the expenditure, fuddenly

had recourfe to the old doCtrine fo long

forgotten, according to which the King ought

to confine himfelf to the revenues of his own

domains, and could obtain no fubfidy without

the free confent of the contributors ; they de-

manded a convocation of the States General,

which had not been aflembled fince 1614. This

propofition
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propofition wad repeated by the other tribunals,

and was received with trinfport by all the orders

of the State; thole even who were the moft

inimical to the too great authority of the' Judges,

thought they law in the convocation of an aflem-

biy of the Reprefentatives of the People, the

means of obtaining, without tumult, a free

Conftitutiofi, of putting an end to the confulion

of powers, which rendered a reform of abufes

impoflible; which did not indeed expofe the

citizens to a cruel tyranny, then incompatible

with the manners and the learning of the nation,

but which favoured the diforder in the finances,

eftablilhed an arbitrary power inftead of the au-

thority of the laws, deprived the Government of

alLenefgy, rendered its adminiftrarion feeble and

uncertain, and railed uneafinefs and difcontent

among all clafles of the people.

Since the higher Judges themfelves, whole

duty it was to render the People obedient to the

King, called upon them to refill, there were

no longer any means of fafety for the Prince,

but in yielding to the willies ofthe Nation, and in

baftening to treat with a number of proprietors

fuffonently confiderable to form a ftrong party

in his favour. AJmoft all the former Sates

General had been of little importance, be-

eaufc it was pdfiibfc to do without their fub-

fidies

;

s
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(idles; and then die revenues of the royal

domainswere jn general fufficieot forthe wants of

theExchequer : but the new StatesOeneral, wdaat-

ever might be their compofitiojo, were about to

become the difj>enlers of the Whole public reve-

nue, and confequently matters of the main

lprings of authority. The whole nation de-

manded that they lhould be periodical; that

they lhould partake, with the King, of the

legiflative power ; and that the Minrfters (hould

be refponfible.

Ifthe Prince had conduced himfelfwith firtn-

nefs and prudence, the Monarchy, till that

time Ample in appearance, but in reality arifto-

cratical, might have efcaped deftrudlion; but it

was neceflarily to receive a mixture of demo-

cracy ; and its fall was inevitable, if, in fuch a

crifis, it injudicioufly ftruggled againft the wilhes

of the people. The Minifters refolved to allay

the ftorm :—they undertook to reftore the

King to unlimited power, by abfurd and odious

laws, which contained fome falutary regulations.

They faw the clergy, the nobility, the metro-

polis, the majority of the towns in France, all

the tribunals, and even a great number of

couttiers, declare againft them. They ordered

the troops to march:—-die officers requefted the

foldiers to proteft the difcontented ; and the

public
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public opinion condemned to infamy, thole who
declared for obedience. All means of coer-

cion died away, in the hands of the_ agents

of the Monarch. He was obliged to yield

:

he was obliged folemnly to promile the convo-

cation o£ the States-General, and to difmifs the

Minifters, become the objefts of the hatred of

all Frenchmen.

Thus we find a Revolution rendered necelTary,

by caufes which have not the flighteft con-

nexion with philofophers. Is it philqjophy

which created the venality of the places of

the judges, their pretenfions, and their differ-

ences with the crown ? Is it philofophy which

produced the ruin of the finances ? Is it the

philofophers alone who have taken advantage of

thefe circumftances, in order to endeavour to

fix limits to the power of the Monarch, in

order to obtain a national participation in the

ellablilhment of the laws and taxes ? We mull:

in this cafe confidcr as philofophers, all the

members <?f the parliaments, thole of the

affembly of the clergy of France, who made

energetic remonftrances to the King in order to

fecond the wilhes of the people—all thofe who
poffelfcd any principles of juftice, and any fenti-

ments of humanity : for all men of honour, not

only in France, but even in every part of.

Europe,
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Europe, have applauded this unanimous afib-

ciation of the French, which was believed to be

diredted towards liberty and happinefs. I know

that very few perfons have the candour to

avow at prefent the opinion they then enter-

tained : but let fuch of my readers as wifh to

be impartial, confult, on this fubjedt, their con-

fidence and their memory.

If the French had only had ideas of paffive

obedience, it would have been eafy for the King

to overcome the refinance of the tribunals, and

the people would have remained cold fpedlators

of their quarrels. But for a long time paft they

had been lovers of liberty, without having any

exadt knowledge of it, without having forefeen

that they would one day have an opportunity

of attaining it ; and when this opportunity pre-

lented itfelf, it was feized on with an enthufiafm

which paralyzed all the forces ofthe Monarchy.

It has been faid that this general defire ofliberty

was infpired by the philolophers—But is liberty

then an invention of modern times ? Is there

not, in all men, 'a fentiment which tells tjiem

that they are not born to be the lport of the

caprices of their fellow-creatures ? that they do

not exift for the government, but that the go-

vernment exifts for them ? that they are bound

to fubmit to fixed rules eftablifhed for the ge-

neral good, and not for the intereft of an indi-

vidual.
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vidual, or of a particular clals ? Unlefs the

fenriments have been depraved by a long habit

of fuperftition and flavery, it is eafy for them

to difcover, that they derive from Nature the

right to life, to honour, to property, and to

the free ufe of their faculties, in whatever is not

injurious to their fellow-creatures, and is not

contrary to moral order. The refpeft for

thefc natural rights, the prote&ion which the

State grants them, conftitute civil liberty, which,

is binding on all governments, monarchical and

republican : and if it happen that this liberty be

often infringed, the people are difpofed to take

advantage of all favourable circumftances, in

order to guarantee it by political liberty} that is,

by the limits with which they furround the

power which has deviated fromjuftice*.

The Roman people had no occafion for

philofophers, in order to retire to the facred

Mount. William Tell had not read any

philofophical work, when he was enraged at

the infolence of the Barlly Gefsler, and when he

determined to brave the tyrant. The Confti-

tution of England, and the Revolution of the

United States of America, have contributed

much

* “ Our own feelings tell ns how long they ought to hare

fubtnitted, and at what moment it would' have been

treachery to themfelrcs not to hare refilled/ 9

JUN I Vi*
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much more than modern philolophy to diffuft

throughout France ideas of liberty. Theft ideas

were efpecially maintained by the rcmonftrances

of the Parliaments, who often oppofed to the

will of the King even exaggerated principles,

and dangerous maxims j but who certainly can-

not be fairly accufed of being partial to the

phjlolophers, fince they caufcd their works to

he burnt.

It is true indeed, that the more enlightened

men become, the more difficult it becomes to

keep them in flaveryj and that Philofophy, by
inftrufting man in his rights, ftrengthens him
in his love of liberty : and this is the reafon why
tyrants have always made fuch great efforts to

brutify the human fpecies. Since the revival of
learning, the lot of the inhabitants of Europe
has become gradually better. The misfortunes

produced by falft ideas of liberty, ought to

make us feel more fenfibly the true value
of that which is real, and not lead us to
regret the barbarifm of the times of ignorance,
or enyy the miferable fituation ofthe ftupid inha-
bitants ofAlia, who have languilhed for fo many
ages under the yoke of deipotifm.

How abfurd is it to fuppoft that the Revo-
lution of France is the relult of a conf^iracy

!

I here appeal to the candour of all impartial

Frenchmen. Nobody in France thought, in

*787 ,
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1787, of the means of changing the govern-

ment. They cenfured, they ridiculed the errors

of adminiftration, but they took no means

to prevent them. .

A work which feems to have been well

received, accufes a Committee which fat, as

is faid, in the houfe of the Baron d’Hol-

bach. The learned La Harpe, the keeper

of the feals Lamoignon, and M. de Grimm of

Gotha, are named amongft the members of

this committee. The firft of thefe has never

taken any part in the Revolution : he was for a

long time profcribed for having condemned its

exceffes. The fecond ufed every exertion to

prevent the States General from affembling, and

to render the power of Louis XVI. abfolute : he

laid violent hands on himfelf through defpair, for

having received no other reward for his labours

but the public deteftation. M. de Grimm left

France during the Revolution, and he is ftill in

the fervice of the Emperor of Rufiia.

The F.conomifts, the majority ofwhom were

refpeftable men, are alfo accufed. This philo-

fophical fedt, which has incurred blame merely on

account, of its theory ofa {ingle, tax on land, ofthe

emphatical tone of its writers, and the ridiculous

affectation of their expreflions—to whom, how-
.ever, we owe many important obfervations on the

abufes injurious to induftry, and on the means of

augmenting
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Inenting the public profperity—this lift, itt

general, held principles very oppofite tb thofe of

the Revolution, and fufcH even as were by no

means favourable tb political liberty. The

Economifts wilhed tb eftablilh the greateft

poffiblc refpCft for property—they wilhed that

induftry Ihould be freed frbrti all its fettefs, that

men Ihould be treated with juliice—but they

wilhed for unity ofpoWer—a legal defpotifrh. It is

thus they denoininated the autlldfity ofa Monarch

whb ihould caufe to be obferVed the gtedt natu-

ral law of refpeft for property, bf Which the

pofitive laws Ihould only be the devtlopement.

The power bf the Sovereign was tb be only

tempered by the influence of learning, and by

his perlonal intcreft in the generality of the ad-

vances *. He was always to have a. property

in a part bf the net produft of all the lands.

The Ecoriomifts did not dHapptove of National

Afiemblies, but they did not cohfent that they

Ihould determine on the taxes: they left thenl

ho other rights but the care of pointing out ame-

liorations, and of receiving the perpetual reve-

nues of the Sovereign.—See L'lnJlruSion popu-

D laire

* The Economifts gave the fume rif tdvemts to all

agricultural labourt j they called ntt frodu8> the profit

of the farmer over and above all tuYexpcnces in labouring

and fowing.
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laire far les Droits et les Devoirs de l'Homme,

printed in 1774. Some ancient Economifts

have deviated from this doftrine in the courfe

of the Revolution: but fo many eccleliaftics,

fo many military men, have fliewn a zeal for

democratical principles—Will it, therefore, be

faid that religion and the army were fchools

of democracy ?

Some individuals who lamented the unfortu-

nate fituation of the negroes, and who wilhed for

their emancipation, had formed, at Paris, a

committee, under the name of 'The Friends

of the Blacks. They did not, perhaps, fulfi-

ciently confider the fad neceflity of adting with

deliberation, while attempting to repair former

evils, in order to avoid caufing new ones: but

their intention, at leaft, merited the refpedt of

of all true Chriftians—of honeft men of all

©pinions. Becaufe many of thefe Friends of

the Blacks, fome milled by the effervefcence of

their zeal for their fellow-creatures, others by

pride or ambition, have, in the courfe of the

commotions of France, protected crimes or

maintained dangerous fyftems, the apologifts of

flavery now afiert, that they had prepared the

Revolution. They forget that perfons, who were

formerly members of this fociety, have defended

the jufteft principles, and difplayed the greateft

courage—they forget that neither the Friends of

the
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the Blacks, nor the pretended Committee of

Baron d’Holb&ch, had it in their power to

caufe the ruin of the finances, or to direCt the

deliberations of the Notables, of the Tribunals,

of the Clergy, and of the Noblefie.

I cannot deny but that, among thofe who were

called philofophers, there were fome who, de-

ceived by the literal fenfe of the word Li-

berty, confidered it as an exemption from all

Conftraint; and, while attacking the defpotifm

of one
,

publifhed maxims favourable to the

defpotifm of the many: but I complain of the

pains which have been taken to confound thefe

with the friends of true liberty, which is nothing

more than a combination of the means necefifary

for the protection of juftice.

We fee placed in the fame confpiracy thofe

Who extolled the principles of the Britifh Con-

ftitution, the Economifts who detefted it, and

J. J: Roufieau who confidered the Englifh as

flavesj even the illuftrious Montefquieu was, it

is faid, a confpirator. He had maintained that

the judicial power would be too formidable in

the hands of a King, and that the Monarch ought

never to fill the office of Judge. A French

writer, who has publifhed in London four

volumes on the pretended confpiracies which

have produced the Revolution of France, has

confidered this doftrine as criminal. He thinks

Da that
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that men cannot be too fubfervient to the autho-

rity of Princes. He imagines he has revealed

to the world the infamy of Montefquieu, be-

caufe he had difcovered that this great man
wifhed the deftruftion of the Jefaits ; that he

accufed them of transforming the Chriftian Mo-
narchs into defpots j and that he wifhed at leaft

to preferve to his country the little liberty which

it enjoyed. In the Spirit of Laws, one of the

molt beautiful works which this century has pro-

duced, there are doubtlefs fome defetts, fome

maxims hazarded: the abufes of the French

Monarchy are therein too much fet forth as the

elfential bales of all Ample Monarchies; but

there is hot a Angle word which could encourage

the violent overthrow of the order eftablifhed

in any government; much lefs, the tranfport-

ing an unlimited democracy into the midft of

a vaft country, corrupted by habits of luxury

and cAFeminacy.

Becaufc Montefquieu, in a chapter on the

Conftitution of England, has faid. That he

did not enquire whether the Englifh. really en-

joyed liberty, and that it' was enough for his

deAgn, if it were eftablifhed by the laws—the
writer whom we have mentioned, pretends that

he did not look upon the Englifh as free: but,

as he only propofed in that chapter to analyfc

principles.
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principles, he was bound, in order to avoid too

many details, to defer the examination of their

cfFedts. This examination is to be found in. the

27th chapter of the 19th book. " Let us lee,”

fays he, “ the effedts which the principles of the

** Conftitution ought to produce amongft a free

“ people.’* Hence he derives all the cuftoms

prevailing in England, die principal features of

the national character, and he maintains that the

cuftoms of the Englifh form a part of their

liberty. He adds :
** This Nation would love

“ its liberty, becaufe it would be real * flic

" would burden herfelf with the heavieft taxes,

<{ fuch as the moft abfolute defpotifm would

“ not dare to eftablifh, if any foreign Power
<c fhould endanger the profperity or glory of
“ the State—for then the leffcr interefts yield-

“ ing to the greater, all would be united in

“ favour ofthe executive power.”

In order to prove that Voltaire had entered

into a confpiracy againft the Monarchical Go-

vernment, verfes of his tragedies, in favour of

liberty, have been quoted* but, by the fame

means, it might have been proved that he was

a good Chriftian j and we might find an apo-

logy for affaffination, in the verfes of Racine and

Corneille. We could fcarcelv expedt to fee

marked out as a criminal reflexion, this—That

D 3 Kingt
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Kings are of thefame Jpecies as ether men. After

this, wecannot be furprifed at finding him accufed

of having efteemed the United Provinces, and

of having blamed the wars of Frederick II,

Thus, in order to avoid being rebels, we muft

believe that the faults of Princes ought never

to be cenfured, not even the crimes of a war un->

dertaken through ambition j we (hall not be per-

mitted to love a happy Republic as much as a

Well-diredled Monarchy j and we ought to adopt

revolutionary principles againft every Govern-

ment which fhall not happen to be in the hands

of a King.

Voltaire cannot be placed among the number

of the ftcady friends of liberty : he attached too

high a value to luxury and elegance of manners -r

he was too great a flatterer of men in power.

Whilft he was living at the very gates of Geneva,

he faw nothing in the political queftions which

divided the citizens, but a fubjeft for fatire, no-

thing but a ridiculous quarrel. If he had really

been a friend of liberty, he would have taken

advantage of this circumftance, in order to ftudy

its effefts, to judge of thecaufes which render it

tempeftuous, and the means of reconciling it

with the public tranquillity—in order to diftin-

guifh the defedts and the advantages of the

Conftitution ofafmall Republic, forefpedtable for

the patribtifm, the morality, and learning of its

inhabitants, Iq
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In thofc unfortunate moments, no other vice

or virtue is known hut that of being the enemy

or the partifan of fuch or fuch a political fyftem

—the flighteft difference of opinion is fuf-

ficient to confign to calumny men worthy of

eternal veneration. The good, the refpeftable

Malefherbes is alfo numbered among the

confpiring philofophers ; he is accufed of hav-

ing been favourable to the liberty of the prefs.

The French author who accufes him (and who
writes in England), has indeed condefcended to

allow the Englifh the advantages of this liberty

:

but, doing the honours of his own nation, he

fuppofes her unworthy ofpublifhing her thoughts

without the approbation ofan arbitrary authority.

Malefherbes, the generous champion of juftice,

could not be of fuch an opinion—the enemy of

Jettres- de-cachet could not partake of that terror

with which truth infpires tyrants. The Govern-

ment might have placed itfelf in a fituatiort

where it might no longer have had caufe to feat

it, by direfting all its efforts towards the good

of the people, by putting an end to all ufejeft

expences, by fufpending the fceptre of the law

Over all the fubje&s of the Monarch, without

diftin&ion, as was recommended by the Prefident .

Dupaty, whofe memory I am furprifed that the

apologifts of flavery have forgot to honour, by

D 4 infcribing
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jjifcribing his pame in their lift of.confpiraters*

Mafesherbes, they further remark, according tq.

^letter of D’Alembert, had permitted, with re?

gret,.the circulation of feveral religious works,

Theft works , muft then have been very fanatical,

very dangerous for the public tranquillity j fojr

die fenfible and tolerating mind of Malesherbes

was ipacceflible to all fpirit of party. None

pf thoft who knew him, can be ignorant that

it was impoilible to unite greater ftmplicity

of charafter to greater noblcnefs of fcntir

ments. Finally, he has been accufed of hal-

ving faid, in his remonftrances, prefented to

Louis XV, in 1771, in the name of the Cour

des Aides, * of Paris, that it was neccffary to

apply to the nation, fince there was no refourcc

left for its defence. Whatever be the form of

Government, ought it not to render the people

happy ? and can this be attained by adtipg con?

trary ' tp their opinions ? Malesherbcs was too

enlightened to believe that the people could be

acquainted with their own intcrefts, when they

tumultuoufly interfered with the adminiftration of

the State. He was never the partifan ofanarchy,

pf an unbounded dcpiperacy j he fell a vi$irn to

.the

* A court of juftice, which fettled all difputes between

the collectors of taxes and the people ; ofwhich court Maids-,

herbes was then the firft Present.
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the demagogues, becaufe he would not be meats

enough to flatter their pride—he who had pre.

ferved the character of an independent man
even in the court of Kings. When, therefore,

he propofed to take the fenfe of the nation, he

fuppofcd that means would be taken to difeover

its unbiafied and fenous wilhes.

If we arc to believe the majority of thofe

who have written on the caufes of the Revo-

lution, the influence of the things and perlbns

which have molt contributed to produce it,

was nothing ip comparjfon with that with

M. Necker, Adminiftrator of the Finances.

“ He was from Geneva,” fays Dr. Robifon, “and
he wifhed to parry into France the inftitutions

of his Republic;” But it is not neceflary to be

of Geneva in order to love a republican govern-

ment; and ifM. Necker loved that ofhis country,

of which many Gepevefe doubted, he was nop

fo very ignorant as to fuppofe that twenty-five

millions of-mcn could be governed like twenty,

five thoufapd. During his firft miniftry, there

was no reafon to fufpeft that he was an enemy

to/the royal authority; on the contrary, he

exertedhimfelfto the utmoft to uphold it: he had

inercafed the credit of the public treafury,

and confequently the power of the Crown; he

had obtained the homage of the courts of juf-

tice.
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rice, the determined cenfors of all the tneafures

of the King’s minifters. He was accufed, at

that titrte, of being attached to abfolute mo-

narchy ;
whilft, however, it was acknowledged,

that'at leaft he wilhed to render it fubfervient to

the public good. At prefcnt he is accufed of

having, during his firft miniftry, ruined the

finances by loans. But were thofe loans blame-

able, when the French Government, engaged in

a war for the independence of the United

States of America, were in want of fufficient

refources — when the privileged orders ftill

Oppoled the equality of fubfidies, and when it

Was no longer poffible to eftablifh new ones ?

Was it not better to borrow for the moment of

neceflity, and procure, by a wife economy, the

means of paying the intereft of the debt, and

of gradually paying it off? Was it the fault of

M. Necker ifthe public treafury was exhaulted ?

He was not, at that time, of the King’s Coun-

cil—he had had no concern in the refolution for

declaring war. But it is further remarked, that

the conditions of thofe loans were burdenfome to

the State. This is poffible; but it was not in his

power to obtain terms more favourable : what

proves it is, that the greateft part of the funds

were furnifhed by foreigners.

How
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How far the rage of party will go ! A French

clergyman has dared to fay, that <c Necker ha*

" ving ftarved the people ip order to bring about
tc the Revolution, was very capable of ruining

<e the finances With the fame view.” Thus the

man whole probity and whole talents all France

has celebrated, and whofe adminiftration Ihe has

blefied, whilft civil broils oppofed no obftacles

to his plans of order and economy, was a mon-

fter capable of ruining France during his firfl: atj-

miniftration, and of condemning the people to

famine, merely for the pleafure of overturning

his adopted country during the fecond. He
whom I have myfelf leen reject with horror the

propofition of buying the votes of fome falfe

friends of the people—whom I have blamed for

having reckoned too much on the influence of

reafon—for having yielded too much to the fac-

tious, through the defire of fparing human blood,

and for having dreaded too much a civil war

—

this man wilhed then to deftroy thoufands ofinno-

cents by famine, when he was afraid of deftroying

a Angle one by the, fword ! Do you not per-

ceive that you here employ for your fyftems the

very means made ufe of by the wretches Who
have dilhonoured the Revolution ? Some fu-

rious monfters, in 1789, mafiacred Berthier, In-

{endant of Paris, upder the pretence that he

had
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had hoarded up the grain in order to occaiion a

famine. In forming magazines, he had feconded

the intentions of Necker. Do not, therefore,

blame thofe madmen for having believed the

unfortunate Berthier capable of fuch a crime,

lince you make the fame charge againft him
whofe orders he executed.

As if every thing had combined to furround

the Revolution with caufes of diforder, there

was, in 1789 and 1790, a want of provifions.

M. Necker haftened to purchafe corn abroad,

an order to form magazines j and he determined

to delay the fale as long as poflible, in order to

Jnrfband the refources. The author of the

Memoirs of Jacobinifm quotes the tellimony of

p magiftrate of Rouen " This parliament,”

lays he, “ had folicited permiffion to fell the

“ grain which was in the magazines of Nor-
“ mandy”—M. Necker refufed it} therefore,

iays this writer, “ he wifhed to ftarve the people.”

: Is it necelfary to reply to other calumnies r,e-

dpe&ing the origin of M. Necker’s fortune -

«o, calumnies ftill more horrible againft his vir-

tuous wife, whofe moft conftant occupation was

tfaatof fuccouring innocence •, and who, during

;the courle of the revolution, partook fo feelingly

of the fufferings of the vidtims ? In order to

prove .that Ihe. encouraged the crimes of the 5th

and 6th of Odtober, notes, forged by impof-

ture.
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tiire, have been quoted. Her daughter alfo fi

accufed of having affeded to fmileon the 5th

of Odober, 1789, in the midft of the general

cOnfternation : and neverthelefs fuch of her

enemies as know her are forced to ackhow-

edge, in fpite of all their accufations, that fhe

poffeffes the virtue of pity, and that fhe is tv6r

ready to aflift the unfortunate. But let us

not refute fuch lies-—let fanaticifm exhauft her

fury—fhe will only deceive other fanatics inca-

pable of comprehending us.
' •

*
’

It is afferted that our philofophers have, fat

their writings, diffufed principles of equality,

which have contributed to produce the Revo-

lution. I fball offer, on this occafion, fbrtie

reflexions which feem to me neceflary, in Order

to appreciate the juftice or injuftice of th'is ' re-

proach. Men, confldered as free from all political

connexion, are equal in rights, and are unequal

only in forced—that is, that one cannot exad

any thing of the confcience of another, which

this latter may' not exad of his. The end of

civil government being to proted juftice, it

ought todeftroy the inequality ofindividual force,

by eftablifhing a public force, in order to caufe

the equality of natural rights to be refpeded

:

but a public force cannot be eftablifhed without

creating an inequality of powers ; that is, wklv

XJQt
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otit creating' functions with particular authority

and prerogatives. All men, indiscriminately,

are not capable of fulfilling thefe fundtions. It is

juft, however, not to prelude from accefs to them,

any of thole who may be worthy of exercifing

- them : for every privilege, which is not neceflary

to the maintenance ofgood order, is contrary to

juftice j becaufe juftice requires that the fame

advantages Should exift for all the members of

the community, as far as the fafety of the com*

munity will permit. The only rational ex*

clufions in the diftribution of employments,

are thofe which have for their objedt the

afcertaining the talents and the probity of the

public officers, and their intercft in the profpe-

rity of the State. In this laft view, it may be

neceflary, for many important functions, to re*

quire of the candidates a certain amount of

, acquired property, as a fecurity for their future

condudt—as a pledge of their independence.

There are even forms of government where fome

dignities ought to be hereditary, becaufe elec*

tion would have ftill greater inconveniences

than inheritance.—Such is the dignity of. Kings

in Monarchies, and that of the Peers of the

Britilh Ifles.

There is then, in all forms of government,

an inequality of power with refpedt to fundtions,

and
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and fome inequality of political rights, with ref-

pe£t to admiflion into employments—but there

is more efpecially a great inequality abfo-

lutely inevitable, in confcquences of the right

of property. The natural right of property is

doubtlefs the fame for all men •, they are all

fufceptible of acquiring what nobody yet

poffdles, or of exchanging the productions of

their induftry but the properties acquired can-

not be fimilar—their amount depends on a

greater or lefs activity, or on talents and circum-

ftances more or lcls favourable. The develope-

ment of our faculties depends effentially on this

unequal diftribution of riches ; . the fource of

many inconveniencies, but at the fame time

the indifpenfablc bafis of all focial order, and

the chief fpring of all exertions both of body

and mind.

Thus when fome philofophers have faid, that

juftice is one and the fame for all men j that

they ought to be equal in the eye of the law as

before God, in whatever is not relative to public

fun&ions j when they have condemned the mul-

titude of burdenfome privileges, created for

private interefts j when they have faid, that the

inequality of riches and of power by no means

authorifes us to forget our natural equality, or

allows us to defpife and debafe thofe who are not

pofleffed of the fame advantages—they have

delivered
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delivered ufeful truths, and have dorie their'

duty. But when fome enthuRafts have con-

demned the inequality of fortunes j when they"

have publifhed extravagant reveries on the par-

tition or community of property j when they have
-

fuppofed it poflible to live without magiftrates,

or that all men are capable of becoming magis-

trates ; that all men Ought to deliberate on the

affairs of the State, however poor or ignorant

they may be, and that the decifion ought

always to depend on the plurality of their

votes—they have inculcated the moft dangerous

errors. In fpeaking of this fort of equality,

Raynal faid,
u That to endeavour to eftablifh

it, would be to let tigers loofe.” But the

works containing fuch principles had not the

flighted influence before the Revolution. The

multitude either did not read, or did not com-

prehend them. The Difcourfe of J. J. Rouflfeau

on the Inequality, and the Diflertation of Mably

on the Natural Order of Societies, were, in the

eftimation of the majority of readers, confix

dered merely as brilliant declamations, and as

pieces of wit, which did not call for a ferious

.

examination, and which excited no greater atten-

tion than the Utopia of Sir Thomas More.

The love of equality is not, any more than li-

berty, an invention ofmodern times: it is a natural

inclination:
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inclination oF the human heart, which mult bef'

regulated and conciliated' with public order.

Wherever the principles of juftice are forgotten,

men in power exert thrmfelvcs to deftroy this

inclination, and to debafe their fellow-creatures,

in order to raife themfelves above them. There

are even countries fo very barbarous, that the

lowed clafs of the people are more vile than the

vileft o.f animals. But in proportion as civiliza-

tion increafes, enquiry is made into this excefs of

pride and bafenefs ; a period arrives when, with-

out Idling fight of the refpctSt due to the memory

of great men, and the advantage which refults

fiom it to their families, it will be no longer

agreed to acknowledge in their delcendants the

right of humiliating others, in confequencc of a

merit which is not perfonal ; when the antiquity

of power or of privileges will be no longer con-

founded with real dignities. When commerce and

indoftry have thrown a part of the riches of a

country into the hands of thofe who are not

called noble, and when they have no longer any

fuperiors either in learning or in fentiments of

honour, it becomes gradually neceflfary to admit

them to the fame advantages. It is thus that for

a long timepaft, in England, a liberal education,

without any genealogical vouchers, confers the

quality of gentleman. The fame tendency to a

E moderate
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moderate equality, of which we have iuflr

pointed . out the t haraderifti~s, is at prelent to be

remari.td throughout the whole of Europe: it

is the inevitable condquence of the progrefs of

the human mind. It may, in future, occafion.

fucceffive ch .ngrs in different States, but it can-

not overturn any government which has not

already in itfclf other caufes of ddlrudion.

We ate told, it is particularly by occafioning

the fuppreffion of the Order pf the Jefuits, that

the modern philofophers have brought about

the Revolution of France: it is very true that

this. Order was odious to them : many of its

membeis were refpc&able for their .intentions

;

many had rendered great fervices to literature;

but their inftitutions in general infpired them

with a lpirit of ambition, of intrigue, and of

e[ponage% for the intereft of their Older; and

this imeitft prevailed over all their duties.

Raffive inltrun.ents of the will of their chiefs,

they became, in politics, the apologifts of def-

potifin, and, in religion, of the infallibility of

the Pope. It was not the philofophers who oc-

cahoned the fuppreffion of this monadic order

:

they wiffied, they applauded it : but it was the

cohfequence of the hatred which feveral govern-

ments had conceived for them ; for the Jefuits

worried with their intrigues the authorities

which
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which they did not direft. In France their fail was

the work of the Parliaments, by which they were

much more detefted than by the philofophers.

It is curious to recur to the former accufations

againft the Jefuits, now that they are reprefented

as columns necefiary to fuftain the edifice of

public order. The Parliament of Paris, in an

Arret of the year 1762, accufed them of being

entirely occupied with the care of enriching

themfelves by commerce, whilft they aflfedted

a contempt of riches j of having formed a great

number of -confpiracies j of having caufed the

affaffination of feveral Princes ; of having caufed

themfelves to be expelled from Venice in 1606,

from Bohemia in 1618, from Malta in 1643,

from Rulfia in 1723, from Portugal in 1759.

'They publilhed extra&s from the works of their

divines, under the title of Aflertion. Their

opinions, faid the Parliament of Britanny, dans

Jon compte rendu, tended to deftroy the precepts

of natural law, the faith of contracts, the re(pe&

due to the civil laws, and to all the bonds of

fociety : they deftroyed (continued the Parlia-

ment) the royal authority, overturned States,

and preached up regicide.* Thus, the former

E a Magif-

* Thcfe accufations againft the Jefuits do not contradict

thofe which have been generally made of their favouring

the f

/
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Magiftrates of France laid to the charge of the

Jefuits exactly the fame crimes as the friends of

the latter at prefent lay to the charge of

the modern philofophers. Doubtlefs fome of

thefe reproaches were exaggerated, and others

taken in too general a fenfe. The inno-

cent Jefuits could not anfwer for the faults of

their colleagues, no more than the true philofb-

phers can anfwer for the abfurdities of the

fophifls: but a corporation which contains

many dangerous members, ought to be diffolvecf

by the public authority ; and if the philofophers

formed a focietv which had its chiefs, its rulers,

focret engagements, and the ambition of power,

that ought alfo to be difiolved; whereas, as

long as they confine themfelves, rendering due

obedience to the laws, to free and individual

exertions in the investigation of truth, there is

no means of putting a flop to it, without at the

fame time flopping the progrefs of the human

mind.

It is maintaining a very ftrange opinion, that

the Jefuits, who have not been fufficiently power-

ful to fecure themfelves againft the effects of the

hatred

the interefls of defpotifm. They wifhed Princes to

enjoy an abfolute authority und-r their direftion, and

endeavoured to deprive them of it if they did not obey

them.
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hatred which they had excited, would have

had the means of preventing the Revolution of

France. This Revolution has, in a Angle inftant,

overturned all the monadic inftitutions; and

yet it is imagined, that the Jefuits who had not

been able to maintain their , influence to that

epoch, would have ftopped the revolutionary

torrent, if their Order had not been deftroyed!

At the time of their fupprefllon, the Jefuits had

few diftinguifhed members: the philofophers

who are accufed of the moft dangerous fyf-

tems, had palled their early youth in their

fchools. If their religious zeal had not ftrength

fufficient to retard the explofion of philoiophical

opinions in the middle of the eighteenth cen-

tury—how could they put an end to them on

the eve of the nineteenth ?

In order to prove that the Revolution ofFrance

was prepared a long time beforehand, different

predictions have been quoted as announcing

it : but they were applicable to all the States

of Europe. Several writers had remarked,

that the French tribunals, by oppofing fuch

taxes as the Government flood in need of,

might oblige them to convoke the States Ge-

neral. Every one knew, during the reign of

Louis XIV. that the Parliament poffefled this

power; but what was not known was, that they

E 3 were
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were rcfolved to make ufe of it, at the peril even

of their 6wn exiftence.

Of all the predictions which have of late been

recalled into notice, the moft remarkable is that

of Leibnitz, which M. Hender, one of the moft

diftinguilhed authors of Germany, has copied

into one of his works, Briefe zur Befotderung

der Uumanitdt. That illuftrious philofopher faid,

** that the irreligious and frivolous principles

« f which were gaining ground more and more,

« threatened Europe with a general revolution.”

He complained that " there no longer exifted

« any public fpirit ; that in the world it was

** no longer honeft men who were diftinguilhed,

<f but men of honour, who, merely by abftain-

<f ing from fome aftions reckoned bale, might

** facrifice every thing to their pleafures, to

*• their caprices, who might Ihed rivers of

*« human blood, and overturn every thing in

« order to gratify their ambition.” He com-

plained, “ that the love of one’s country, and

«* attachment to the general welfare, were confi-

“ dered as ridiculous prejudices ; that no duty t6

<c pofterity was acknowledged or refpefted j

“ and that little attention was paid to the

dreadful lot prepared for thofe who were to

“ come after.” <c If this epidemical difeafe ftiU

« makes progrefs,” adds Leibnitz, “Providence

“ will
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tc will cure' men of it by the revolution which

** muft be the confequence, and will dircdt the

“ events, whatever they may be, for the general

“ good. It will not be effedted, however, without

<c the punilhment of thofe who, without intend-

“ ing it, fhall have contributed to.it by their

“ bad condudt.”

It is not France alone which Leibnitz has

menaced : it is Europe. It is not the revolu-

tion which has taken
'
place in that empire,

that he meant to announie, but a general

revolution produced by the immorality and

the egotifm of which the firft claffes have

given the example. The danger which he has

foretold ftill exifts. It is not by publilhing

maxims of flavery, by affedting an hypocritical

zeal for fuperftition, the motives of which the

people will no longer miftake, that the rich and

the powerful will preferve their advantages;

but by following the precepts of an enlightened

religion ftill more in their adtions than in the

external forms, by wifhing with ardour the good

6f their country, by devoting to it all their

means of authority and influence, by renouncing

every thing which is evidently contrary to pub-

lic happinefs. If they perfift in acknowledging

ho other duties but thofe which favour their

own intereft; if they forget, in the midft of

E 4 their
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their enjoyments, what they owe to their fellow*

creatures, the prediction of Leibnitz ftill threa-.

tens them.

Leibnitz has not attributed to philofophy the^

evils on which he founds his prediction, which is

prior to the philofophers of this century*.

Egotifm and corruption of morals, the necef-

fary confequence of luxury and idlenefs, and

which are the mod frequent fource of the fall

of States, have made further progrefs fince his

death. They have contributed, in France, to

the exhaufting of the public treafuryj they have

contributed, more efpecially, to the exceffes ofthe

Revolution : but they did not produce the con-

teft for power between the King and the Judges,

without which the ancient Government would

have withftood as long as many other States of

Europe the fatal in^uence of the prevailing

vices. Thefe vices are not the work of the

philofophers. Some men on whom this title

has been conferred, have, it is true, favoured

them by their licentious writings, and by falfe

fyftems ; -but a much greater number of phila-

fophical works have, like Leibnitz, lamented the

deftruCtion of patriotifm, the indifference for

the general welfare, falfe honour, and the im-

morality of the opulent claffes of fociety. The

countries

• Leibnitz died in 1716.
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countries of Europe where the morals are

moft corrupt, are precifely thofe where phi-

kfophieal refearches are forbidden, where only

the agreeable fciences, and whatever flatters and

feduces the imagination, are allowed. The -

poets in every age, and in every country, have

encouraged immorality much more than the phi-

lofophers*.

They who live in effeminacy and idlenefs,

and occupy thcmfelves exclufively about their

pkafures, are not acquainted with the lef-

fons of Epicurus ; and the wretches who at Paris

and Verfailles honoured themfelves with the

title of Roues-f, could fcarcely read. Several

modern philofophers have been juftiy blamed.

* What more odions maxim could the meft audacious

fopbift have invented than that of the Abbe Bernis

:

Rians des preceptesfauvages

De nos cenfeurs rigoureux.

Nousferons toujours ajfcst fages9

Si nous fommes Jou vent beureux.

Let us laugh at the favage precepts ofour rigorous ceufors.

We (hall always be fufficiently wife, if we can often be

happy.

+ This name was given to thofe perfons, generally of

the higheft rank, who were remarkable for all forts of

debauchery, who gloried in their crimes, and in being

denominated Roues, or perfons worthy of being put to the

torture or broken on the wheel.
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as having deftroyed or weakened religious prin-

ciples. Different paffages of their works have

been colle&ed, in order to prove that they at-

tacked indiferiminately all religions, and it

has been faid that they formed a confpiracy te>

deftroy all religious feds. We lhall not dif-

pute here about words, though the term con-

Jpiracy is generally applied only to plans

the means of whofe execution being com-

bined in fecret, terminate in ad9 of violence.

If the adoption of a fyftem, the efforts and

arguments ufed to give it the afcendancy by

a real convidion, were fufficient to form a con-

fpiracy, there would be nothing but confpiracies in

all human opinions. Every religious fed would

be a confpiracy againft all others; and it might be

faid, that all thole whofe ideas ihould be found

different from one’s own, are real confpirators.

Indeed, there would have been, from the

beginning of the world, even to our own days,

a confpiracy againft common fenle, of which

the numerous agents profefs the moft fatal zeal.

We mean not to deny, but that many philo-

fophers of this century have combated with

violence all religious opinions. Thefe are,

however, of the greateft importance to the

happinels of States ; they give to the rules of

morality, a fandion which the beft laws cannot

fuppty—
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fbpply—for the laws can .only oppofe known

crimes—they reftrain only through fear j they may

bind ferocious men, but they can never prevent

men from becoming ferocious. In the painful

ftruggle between our paffions and the fenfe of ouf

duty, religious opinions furnifli us with the moft

powerful aid ; they enable us to ftipport the

greateft hardfhips, and furnifh the only means

of confolation in adverfity.

It is not fufficient for the public intereft that

our private refle&idns ftiould be directed to the

Supreme Being, and our duties towards him

:

public worfhip alfo is neceffary, in order to

diflerninate confolatory truths and the precepts

of virtue, and in order to recall them conti-

nually to the attention of the people. The
Creator has placed in the heart of man, a fenti-

ment ofjuftice, which we call confcience, which

leads him to perform his duty, and infpires him

with remorfe when he fwerves from it; but

confcience does not enable him to difcover all his

obligations, nor all that is conformable or con-

trary to the order eftablilhcd by Providence.

Such a ftudy requires ferious meditations. The
multitude cannot be capable of fuch exer-

tions ; and the majority of the great, who diili-

pate their lives in fenfual pleafure, are ftill Ids

lb j their intemperance obfeures their under-

ftanding.
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(landing. Thus, in a country wherein the doc-

trines of religion have not eftablilhed the mod
eflential principles of morality, the confciences ,

of the great and of the people will be at the

mercy of the firft fophift who may wifh to dif-

tinguifh himfclf by new fyftems, or of the firft

poet who may flatter their pafiions.

I know it is poffible to poffefs religious opi-

nions, and yet be abandoned to every fort of vice ;

but at any rate, the guilty do not fet up their

crimes as virtues, and the maxims of corruption

as precepts. I know too that fatal errors, havp

often been inculcated under the name ofreligion;

that expiations, which do away remorfe, have

often been eftablilhed j that the rivallhip pf

different lefts has occafiontd woeful calamities

;

that the molt evident contradictions have been

mingled with the old doftrines ; that in feme

countries, for example, though Chriftianity

teaches humility and che contempt ofhuman gran-

deur, ecclefiaftical dignities have been referved,

not for the molt virtuous, but for prejudices of

birth j that the patrimony of the poor has been

appropriated to maintain the eclat of certain

families, to enrich chapters and orders of

knighthood, in which vows are uttered which

the heart abjures, which morality does not autho-

rife, and the fuppofed obfervation pf which is

in
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n general only a real fcandal. But thefe incon-

veniences by no means equal the advantages

produced by religious opinions. Here the evil

appears by intervals-—the good always exifts.

Can it be ' fairly denied, that the doctrine of

Chriftianity ftill more than philofophy has ferved

the caufe of liberty, ? What philofopher would

have been able to obtain attention from a

powerful Monarch, if he had dared to tell him

that the meaneft of his Haves was his brother,

perhaps fuperior to him in virtue, and for

that very reafon more refpeftable in the eye of

wife} if he had commanded him to ferve the

poor, to humble himfelf before them, and to

render a folcmn homage to natural equality,

which, for the maintenance of good order,

ought to yield to the authority of magiitrates

;

but which ought not the lefs be to imprefled on

our hearts, in order to dirrdt us continually in

our duty, in whatever does not concern our

public fundtions ?

In order to avoid counteracting fuch import

tant benefits, we ought always to ufe circum-

fpection, even in refuting the / falfe opinions

-which a people may have joined with the belief of

a Divinity and of eternal juftice : for men who

are fuperftitious eafily become impious. The
only errors which are not entitled to indulgence,

are
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are thofe which may To change the nature of

religion, as to render it a fource of crimes $

which have occafioned, in former ages, fuch

dreadful ravages ; which confign to perpetual

torments in a future life, all the members of a

different fed, without regard to their virtues or

the purity of their intentions ; and which leads

us to treat them on earth as beings odious

to the Divinity.

But if we ought to ufc difcretion even in

contending againft fuperftition, what are we to

think ofthe attempt offo many writers to deftroy

our confidence in a Divine Providence—to re-

prefent this univerfe as a world of chance, where

{he wicked has no futurity to dread—to unbridle

all the paffions, and render every duty precarious ?

In blaming irreligious writings, I am far from

wifiling to afiociate myfelf with thofe who pro-

feribe indiftindly as impious all opinions which

do not coincide with their own dodrine. When,

men, agreeing in the truths moft neceffary to

the maintenance of morality and to the comfort

of the unfortunate, explain and defend the

dogmas of their own fed, or opinions adopted

after a fincere examination—they ought not to

be reprobated, if they exprefs themfelves with

moderation and without infulting the religion

of others. How is it pofiible to fupprefs one’s

indignation.
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indignation) when, at the end of the 18th cen-

tury, we fee works publiihed, with fome Tort

of fuccefs, in which different authors are accufed

of impiety, becaole they have difapproved of

monaftic vows, and of the former pretentions

of the Pope; and in which it is affirmed that

Necker’s treatife on the importance of religious

opinions, is a proof of his atheifm ?

Irreligious writings have greately increafed,

during the prefent century, the love of riches,

the thirft for pleafure, the egotifmof fome, and

the jealoufy of others. They have favoured the

corruption of morals j and amongft a corrupted

people, civil broils are more cruel. They have *

therefore produced fatal effects during the Revo-

lution of France, but they have not been the

caufeof it: and had there been no other caufes of

political charges, the ancient Government would

ftill have fubfifted. There is no need to have

recourfe to irreligion, in order to explain the

* diforder of the finances : for religious opinions,

however ufeful, however refpeftable they may
be, are not always calculated to put a flop to

the avidity of courtiers, or to confer ability on

ignorant adminiftrators. The members of the

Parliaments, whofe refiftance rendered the States

General neceffary, were moft of them ex-

tremely attached to the eftablilhed religion.

Religious
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Religious opinions, canfidered in general,

are not connedled with any particular form of

government. The principle of obedience to

the eftablilhed authorities, is common to all

Chriftian fedts j and yet it has not prevented

people who were groaning under the yoke of

flavery, from refilling the abufe of power, nor

the intrigues of the ambitious from often pre-

vailing over the precepts of obedience.

In the period of the greateft fervour for the

Church ofRome, Italy was filled with Republics,

and the cities of Switzerland conquered their

liberty from the Dukes of Auftria and the feu-

dal Nobility. Religious opinions were not

weakened, when the States General of 1356

feized upon the fovereign authority, delivered

up France to every kind of diforder ; and when

defpair caufed the farmers to commit fo many

excefles :—they were not weakened, when the

Parliament of Paris declared war againft the

royal authority, during the minorityofLouisXIV.

The inhabitants of America, when they fepa-

rated themfclves from England, had more fenti-

ments of piety than the people of Europe.

Religious opinions have even often pro-

duced civil commotions. In order to pre-

vent this, they Ihould be conftantly regulated

by the decifions of the chief muifters of re-

ligion
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religion ; and, at the fame time, thefe fhould be

always attached to the intereft of the magis-

trates : they would then be the moft folid fup-

port of government. But this is not the cafe;

and unlefs Heaven fhould fend us angels in order

to govern and inftru£t us, the eftablifhment of

fiich a defpotifm over the confcience is by no

means to be defired. We cannot enjoy any

good on earth, without Suffering fome incon-

veniences peculiar to it. Chriftianity has had

the happieft influence on morality, both public

and private: but the different explanations of

feveral of its precepts or dogmas, have occa-

sioned many revolutions. The Popes, for feve-

ral centuries, made it the duty of the people to

revolt againft fuch Kings as they did not find

Sufficiently tractable. The Proteftants in many

countries where attempts were made to force

them to adopt the dodtrine of the Romifh

church, have overturned their ancient govern-

ment. Some Anabaptifts, with the intention

of rendering the civil ftate conformable to the

maxims of chriftian perfe&ion, for a long time

committed the greateft cruelties j and. when

Charles the Firft mounted the Scaffold, the falfe

principles of liberty and equality which pre-

pared his punifhment, were the work, not of the

F philofophers.
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philofophers, but of the religious fanaticifm of

die Puritans.

It is therefore drawing a falfe conclufion

from the circumftances of the times, to repre-

fent religious opinions as incompatible with

revolutions, inftead of confining ourfelves to

demonftrate their influence on morality. It is

a conclufion ftill more fallacious, to wilh to

attribute exclufively to the Chriftians of the

Romifh church, fidelity to eftablifhed govern-'

ment. It is now attempted to be proved

that their principles are favourable to the

authority of Kings, and that thofe of the re-

formed Chriftians are more analogous to repub-

lican governments. We ought not to decide on

this fubjeA from momentary fyftems, the refult

of a natural alliance among all thofe who have

undergone a common perfecution. But if we exa-

mine the dotftrine uniformly inculcated in the two

religions, we fhall have reafon to conclude that it

is Similar in all that concerns the fovereign

power, whether it be in the hands of- a King,

or exercifed by feveral magiftrates. There is,

however, a difference in this refpcdt, that the

Proteftants acknowledge in the civil authority a

fupremacy, or the right of regulating the eccle-

fiaftical discipline, and ofSuperintending 'religious

education;
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education ; whifft tfifc Roman Catholic clergy

wifh to be independent of the magiftrStes, in

their dddrine and ih thttr detifions.

With refped to the agreement of the iriteftft

Of a church With that of a government; thfe cafe

is the fame as with all other interefts : if the mi-

hitter’s of religion are favoured by the laws, they

ifre attached to the order eftablilhed. If theft

aft feveril fed’s in a State, and if One Be pre-

dominant, the pirtifans of the fubordinate fedi

rrtay be rhore difpofed to Wifti for political

changes: thus the Proteftants fubjeCt to Ro-

man Catholic migtftrates have generally littfe

affeCtion for the authority Which governs them.

It is the fame with the Romariifts, in countries

Wherein Proteftants exercife the fovCreigh autho-

rity. But the different feds of ChriftianS,

when they are fatisfied with the protedion which

they enjoy, reconcile themfelves to all forms of

government : thus we fee, that the democratifc

Cantons of Switzerland Weft Roman Catholics;

and that in feveral countries, Wherein the j>6wer

of the Prince approaches to abfolute monarchy,

the reformation of Calvin is tftb teligion of the

State.

The RrehcH CalviAifts, and thofe who Weft

denominated Janfenifts, having long fuffered

petfecutions, werb hecefifarily difcontehted With

Fa the
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the ancient form of government ; and their

opponents have not failed to accufe them of

having deftroyed it. But they have had no

greater fhare than the Judges, the Nobles, and

the Clergy of France, in the circujmftances

which rendered changes in the political order

neceflaryj nor did they manifeft, in the firft

periods of the Revolution, greater eagernefs to

limit the authority of the King. Two Pro-

teftants, Barnave and Rabaud de St. Etienney are

referred to but it can only be thofe who had no

means of knowing their motives, and obfervijng

their conduit, who could fufpect that the intereft

of the reformed felt had the flighteft influence

On their doltrine and their altions. They had

by no means the feltary fpirit ; they entertained

no hatred againft the Romilh clergy ; they wilhed

for toleration, as it became enlightened men

to wilh for it. They both commenced their

political career with fyftems of moderation,

with the intention of following the lefTons . of

experience, of oppofing rafh innovations, and

of propoflng nothing in the forms of the go-

vernment then exifting,but the modifications ne-

ceflary for the fecurity of liberty. Wefhalifoon

fee what circumftances caufed them to fwerve

from their firft purpofes, and led them into a

wrong road. Befides there is no greater rcafoh.

for
t
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for attributing to the fe£b of the reformed, the

fyftem of two Proteftants, than there would be

to attribute to the Church of Rome that of lo

great a number of ardent revolutionifis brought

up in that church.

With refpedt to the Janfenifts, many of them

diftinguilhed themfelves in the beginning of the

Revolution by their zeal for true liberty : Ibme

have yielded, as (o many orthodox Catholics

have done, to their paflions, which religions

opinions are not always able to fubdue. The

majority exerted themfelves in order to pre-

vent the deftrudtion of France; and during

the time of popular tyranny, they partook of

the misfortunes and dangers of profcription.

It is not true, that there is a neceflary con-

nexion between infidelity and the hatred of efta-

blifhed governments. Among infidels, as among
religious men, fome love liberty, others are the

partizans of defpotifm : this depends on their

iituation, or on the fyftems which they have

adopted. Thomas Hobbes, who confidered all

rights and all duties as mere conventions, all

religious fentiments as the effedt of fear, and all

our refolutions as the neceflary refult of our

defires—Thomas Hobbes was a zealous par-

tizan of defpotifm ; and the pious Milton was

too enthufiaftic a friend of liberty : and in the

F 3 Revolution
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Revolution of France the Cbartrqtx Don, Gerle,

the, prophetcfs La Broufle, apd feveral other,

pious but mad enthufiafts, thought that they,

iaw, in the overthrow of th.e State, the reno-

vation of the primitive church.

Thofe who have written againft the philo-

fpphers, have mentioned, amongft the infidels of

tfiis century, Frederick 11. King, of Pruffi^,

the Emprcfs Catherine II. feveral Princes who
are ftill alive ; many perfons. who have enjoyed,

great power, in France, fuch as the Controller-

general Terrai, the Chancellor Meaupou, the

Keeper or the Seals Larnoignop, the Cardinal

<je Brienne, &c. I know npt whether all the

perfons accufed by thofe writers merit the re-

proach of impiety ; but, by quoting fut h names,

they prove that irrejigion does not always fuj>-

pple revolutionary opinions.

It is even evident that atheifm is rarely fpun.d

allied wjth t he love of true liberty, that is, vyith

the love of juftice. The cold-hearted man wjip

fees in the univerf^ nothing but a blind aifemblage

of elements without dirt d.on, cannot be always

i^nfible to the misfortunes of his fellow-crea-

tures: in his ideas nothing is certain but his

own perfonal inttrcft. If hjs dodrine be not

the effed of a momentary aberration of his rea-

tftsj and

if

fyn, aqd of the infiu^ntje of fome fpph
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if his heart do not guard him againft the con-

fequences of his fyftcm, his duties will foon

appear to him mere unmeaning words, which

imbecility wifhes to make ufe of as a fupport,

which force interprets as it pleafes—and men,

vile inftruments whom genius knows how to-

render ufeful, or to deftroy, as may be moft for

its advantage. Thus atheifts love defpotifm>;

when they poflefs power; they are ready to

favour aharchv, when their ambition is not

fatisfled. But he who poffefles religious fcnti-

ments, cannot be confiftent in his opinions

without detefting tyranny—without believing

that men derive from nature rights which Ihould

be held facred under all forms of government,

and which authority cannot infringe without

violating the primitive conditions of its infti-

tution.

Notwithftanding all the declamations of the

prefent day, on the influence of modern philo-

fophers, it may be remarked, that before the

Revolution' it had diminifhed in France for man/
years, both in its ufeful as well as dangerous

effe&s. Confequently the neceflity of refpefting

domeftic ties began to be more clearly difcerned

:

obfcene productions were no longer fo much
iought after; the-.philofophers. themfelves mu-
tually confeffed the conlequences of their

F 4 errors:
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errors: PalifTot exhibited them on the theatre?

J. J. Roufifeau cenfured their pride, their love

of fame, and the boldnefs of their fyftems ; and

he himfelf was denounced as deferving the fame

reproach. Madame de Genlis defended the

eftablifhed religion; and the writings of Ber-

nardin de St. Pierre, wherein fo many proofs of

a Providence are colle&ed together, gained gene-

ral approbation. But fafhion never flops where

reafon would direft : its influence had reftored to

favour, among the firft clafles, many abufes and

prejudices. Never were greater efforts made, in

order to prove that it wjs neceflary for the

good order of fociety, to have in France a

hundred thousand privileged perfons, who proud

of their defeent, real or fuppofed, from the

ancient pofleflors of fiefs or from ancient warriors,

defpifed the pofterity of peacfcable men, or of

thofe who were enflaved or opprefled. Never was

the rage of genealogies more ftrong; never

Were more falfe certificates of nobility purchafed.

It was no longer the King who difpenfed honours,

but all thofe «ho had any pretenfions to nobility

chofe whatever titles were moft agreeable to

them; and felf-created counts, marquifles, ba-

rons, and chevaliers, were every where to be

met with. As if the King had only belonged

to this particular clafs, nobody was prefented to

him
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him but fuch as could give proofs ofnobility from

the year 1400. The foldiers were deprived of

the advantage of becoming officers, ormerly de-

ftined as a reward for their zeal and good con-

duct: a dilcipline contrary 10 their ideas of

honour and to the national charatfter was intro-

duced. It was declared that, in order to obtain

a lieutenancy, it was neceffary to have four

generations of nobility. The parliaments re4

quircd the lame conditions of thofe whom they

admitted among their members. New laws had

eftablilhed a difference of punifhment for the

noble and plebeian, convicted of the fame

crimes. Almoft all the ecclefiaftical dignities

were rderved for the former, inftitutions con-

ceived in the ages of ignorance, and contrary

to Chriftianity, were multiplied in their favour,

in order to confer on their children a great por-

tion of the revenues of religion and of the poor.

Enlightened perfons, who were conlidered as

philofophers, partook of thefe Quixotic opinions.

Guibert, rapporteur of the council of war, was for

ever repeating that nobles only ought tocommand

foldier : he conceived this to be a great advan-

tage with refpedt to obedience, but did not at

all conlider the injuftiqe and humiliation which

is the confequence of fuch a privilege, and the

want of encouragement for honour and bravery.

Other
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Other writers, in order to ferve the feudal nobi-

lity, affedted to confound it with the nobility of

funftions and with that of an illuftrious origin,

that is, with the importance which public opi-

nion in all countries attaches to the defendants-

of great men.

•
.
Sometimes, indeed, the rigour of the new

regulations was mitigated
;
plebeians obtained

military commiflions as well as leave to purchafe

offices in the foperior tribunals, or acquired

other dignities: but the mod general way of

proceeding was, to fuppofe them noble, and to-

caufe falfe certificates to be given them; and:

thefe pretended nobles detached themfelves more

from the people, and affedted greater attachment-

to the pretenfions of that clafs to which they,

wifbed to appear to belong. I will not deny

but that the Adminiftration now and then con-

ferred important places on fome perfons of ob-

feure origin, who had too much pride to blufh

at their birth, or to wifh to abandon the inte-

refts of the people : nor will I deny that men of

learning, who did not enjoy the privileges ofnobi-

lity, would no longer endure contempt, and were

better acquainted with their rights than in the

preceding century; and that many enlightened

nobles preferred the public good to their own dif-

tindions. But it is not the lefs certain that it was

more
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more uncommon than formerly, to fee the French,

raife themfelves by their merit alone ; than the

nobility was more favoured ; and that the defire

of belonging to the predominant clafs had become

more general. If thofc to whom cuftom had

granted the title of noble, had not enjoyed

exclufive privileges, it would perhaps have, hap-

pened that ultimately all men of a certain edu-

cation would have been confidered asfuch: but

, the advantages which were referved for them in

the collection of taxes, in the forms of judge-

ment, in the diftribution of places— their

exemption from the militia fervice, and other;

public burdens, aggravated the lot of the

people in proportion as the nobility became

more numerous, and degraded more and more

the quality of Ample citizen.

The opinions of a great number of French-

men with refptCt to religion, experienced a

retrograde impulfe beyond all due bounds.

Tired (if we may be allowed the expreffion)

of believing nothing, they were looking for

miracles every where. An abfurd credulity

v?as obferved in the higher daffes, and among

their imitators:— Mtfmer was eclipfed by

workers of miracles—Caglioftro exhibited ghofts.

The Japfonjfts re-eftablilhed what they called

I'ctuvre,
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Pauvrt* : they renewed in fbme Parifian cellars

let fecours, and the tefts fo celebrated in the

beginning of this century ; that is, they crucified

women, or beat them on the belly with

enormous pieces of wood. Within two leagues

cif Lyons, in the prefence of a number of pro-

lelytes, the Cure of Farens pierced with nails

the hands and feet of his maid fervant—another

day he pierced her tongue with a penknife f.

The wits affe<fted the fame difdain for philofophv,

which the latter had entertained for fuperftition.

They fuppofed that they had difcovered, by the

fublimity of their genius, particular reafons for

reciting their rofary, and obtaining indulgencies.

In fhort, a thoufand circumftances with which I

have been perfonally acquainted, convince me that

if the Revolution had not given any new turn to

the direction which the fafhion of the day had

taken, it would have become very favourable to

fuperftitious ideas. I do not mean to fay that this

fafhion would have fubfifted long, nor that it

had become general : learning was too much
diffuied, to be fo eafily deftroyed. Since, how-

ever, the influence of philofophical opinions

was

* The Janfenifh denominated Poeuvre their fecret con-

nexions for propagating their do&rine.

+ In 1787, or 1788.
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was weakened, at the moment when the Rev©*

lution commenced, they could not have given

rife to it.

But the charges againft the philofophers have

not been confined to the fall of the ancient go-

vernment of France ; they are alio accufed of

having, by the influence of their opinions,

caufed the murder of Guftavus IIL King of

Sweden, and the lofs of the independence erf

Poland. Among the noble confpirators wh©
prepared the death of Guftavus, I do not know

a Angle one who has been defirous of playing

a part in the Revolution of France, though this

would have been extremely eafy for them ; as

the French demagogues were then calling to

their ranks all the madmen of Europe. But

the Swedilh confpirators had not the fame

fyftems; and their guilty meafures were not

deftined to effect the eftablilhment of a demo-

cracy.

With refpeft to Poland— if philofophical

opinions influenced the changes made in 1791,

by the two Chambers of the Diet and by the

King, it does honour to the philofophers; for

thefe changes were legitimate, declared accord-

ing to the eftablilhed forms, and directed by

prudence and moderation. They did not effcA

at once all the good which they wiflied, be-

cause
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c'auft they tvifhed to guard as much as poffibli

againft misfortunes. No motive can excufe thofe

who compare a revolution brought about without

Violence, in order to terminate a long anarchy,

Vvich a revolution in which both the vicious and

die falutarv inftitutions have been deftroyed with-

out diftinCtion. IF the defpair of the Polonefe

has fincc led them to adopt fatal meafures, whd

is accountable for it ?

Let the fate of Poland be now confidered as

decided, and let the inhabitants be invited to

remain obedient to the governments which

have divided their provinces; the intereft of

humanity requires it: but let no one try to

fully the efforts which they have made, in

order to eftablilh their independence. We
fhould avoid reviving recollections injurious to

their repofe. No good—not even political

liberty—is worth the facrifice of the peace and

perfonal fafety which is enjoyed under a mo-

derate government, whatever may be the vi-

cioufnefs of its origin. I (hall therefore fay

nothing more on this fubjeCt, unlefs that it is a

crime againft truth, and againft the rights of

nations, to with to counteract the juftice df

hiftory.

Let us now enquire into the caufes which

have produced fo many misfortunes in the

courfc
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toorfe of the Revolution of France. Thfe

French had expreffed their wifh for the State's

General, in order to put an end to abufes, and

to reconcile liberty -with monarchical govern-

ment : nothing therefore was more important

than their compofition. It was a queflioa,

Whether they fhould take as a model the

former States General, which were only extra-

ordinary affemblies, called together at the inter-

val of centuries, without any determined rights,

without any eftablifhed forms ? Or, whether they

ihould confider the difference of times, and thfe

great interefts on which they were to de-

cide? The Cardinal de Brienne, in hopes

of putting off the moment of convocation, by

a decree of the King’s council, caufed all well-

informed perfons to be invited to employ them-

felvcs in enquiries and difeuffions, refpeCting

the forms of affemblies of the fame nature.

This imprudent meafure excited a fpirit of

party j and in the concert of the pretenfions of

all the claffes, it conferred on the friends of

liberty, as well as on the partizans of abufes, thfc

right of maintaining their different opinions.

The Parliaments and a part of the Nobility de-

clared, in the moft imperious manner, for the

forms obferved in the States General of 1614,

whiefy had produced nothing but diffenfiofts

between
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between the .Nobles and the Commons, and

which thofe diffenlions had rendered totally

ufelefs. The friends of liberty folicited forms

more favourable to the general intereft.

Unfortunately the Revolution overtook the

French before their minds had been exercifed

in political difeuffions. They loved liberty

without being well acquainted with it. Every

one reprefented it differently, according to his

lituation. Of what utility could be the ffudy

of public law, in a country where the King

•laid claim to abfolute authority, and in which

the Judges, who bought their offices, wilhed to

lhare with him the fovereign power ? Accord-

ingly this ftudy was in general difdained : few

men of letters employed themfelves in it; and

it was even neglefted by almoft all the profefled

lawyers. It is therefore probable, that if the

King’s Minifters had propofed a proper for-

mation of the legiflative affembly, they would

have met with great obftacles in the general

ighorance and in private interefts. It is not to

be doubted, for example, if they Ihould have

wilhed to give to the Peers of France that pre-

eminence in the legiflation which their ancient

prerogatives might have procured them—or

if the elettions, and the places in the Upper

Houle, had been referved for the eldcft branches

of
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of noble families pofleffing a confiderable reve-

nue in land, but that a great part of the Nobi-

-lity would have been highly difcontented. In-

ftead of an hereditary Hi.ufe, it had been intended

to create an Upper Houfe of Senators for life:

b.u: for this the Noblefie would have Lad din left

inclination ; and the enthufiaftic partizans of an

equality ill-underftood would not have failed to

reprefcnt this inftitudon to the people as too arifc

tocratical. Nevertheless, the Government ought

to have hazarded every thing in order to obtain

a national aflembly, which, by its nature, might

maintain union among the citizens. Unfortu-

nately the Adminiftration did not fccm to per-

ceive the conlequences of a defeftive compo-

sition :—they refolved to divide the French

into feveral cla-ffes * not according to their func-

tions or property, but according to their birth^

They did not confine themfelves, as formerly, to

the affembling the pofleflbrs of fiefs j they called

together all thofe who bore the title of noble, to

whom they granted the right of choofing repre-

fentatives. They in like mannner granted a

particular reprefentation to the commons, under

the name of Tters-Etat. Among the clergy*

which formed the firft order, the interefts were

divided, according as the ecclefiaftics were born

noble or plebeian. The deputies were oniy to

G be
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be the bearers of the refqlutions of thole

who had chofen them.

A very numerous body of noble families,

believing themfelves poflefled of exclufive

rights to power, could not feel the fame inte-

refts as the other citizens j and the body of the

people, from which were feparated the noble

and the ennobled (that is, all thofe who pof-

fefied any confiderable property, or who filled

any important office), was precifely compofed

as if it were intended to excite their, jealoufy

and difcontent. Their deputies, however,

were in general as well chofen as they could

be according to the forms which had been pre-

fcribed.

There were, therefore, numberlefs circum-

ftances calculated to recall to the minds of the

former, the prejudices of the times of chivalry

—

fo famous in romance—fo unfortunate in hiftory;

and to difpofe the latter to confound, in their

hatred of the diftindtions of the feudal Nobi-

bility, the refpedt due to families rendered

illuftrious by their fervices, and the inftitu*

tions necefiary for the fupport of the Mo-
narchy.

Nothing is better calculated to afford an exa&

idea of the inconveniences of this form of repre-

fentation than the following anecdote, which will

in

V
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in particular render them obvious to the Eng-

li(h, who are too apt to confound the Nobility

ofFrance with that ofEngland, although they are

not of the fame nature. While the inhabitants

of Dauphiny were exerting themfelves in order

to obtain the States General, in hopes of

attaining political liberty, an officer of cavalry,

diftinguifhed by his learning and the liberality

of his fentiments, difplayed among his friends the

moft ardent zeal for the welfare of France ; but

he never appeared at any of the afiemblies.

They preffed him to go, and reprefented it to

him as a duty : at length he acknowledged that

he was not a noble, and that yet he palled for

fuch in the world ; that he had neither the dif-

honefty to counterfeit titles like fo many others,

nor the fortitude to undeceive thofe who had

hitherto confidered him as their equal; and

that, not knowing in what rank to place himfelfj

he could only affift with his prayers thofe who
wifhed to render his country happy and free.

I do not fay that we ought to approve this

weaknefs of pride ; but in fa<£t, they who were

acquainted with ancient France, cannot be fur-

prifed at it. It is well known that the greateft

part of thofe who attained the enjoyment of a

v certain degree of refpeftability, would no longer

belong to the order of the people ; that a great

G 2 number
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number of perfons ftill blufh at it, and that the

pretenders to nobility have prodigioufly in-

creafed fince the Revolution.

This fame Nobility, which was fo ealily ob-

tained by offices or falfe titles, had loft its for-

mer means of influence on the minds of the

multitude. There were ftill in this clafs many

very refpeftable men j but there were alfo many

who were poor and without education, whole

pretentions to form a, fuperior clafs nothing

could juftify, and on whom, in a goodfyftem

of reprefentative government, not even the

right of voting in the ele&ion of the deputies

of the commons would have been conferred.

Among the French who fincerely wilhed for

liberty, they who had molt ftudied its principles,

learning that the King’s Minifters were difpofed

to form an afiembly of repre fentatives of the thre

Orders, refolved to have a better mode ofcompo-

fition for the future, cftablilhcd by this affembly

itfelf; and to make the Orders deliberate together,

in order that theirjealouly might create no obftacle

to the eftablilhment of a Conftitution. They

conceived, that if the Orders were feparated,

they would become enemies from the firft. It

was known that the Deputies of the Nobility

did not pretend in 1789, as they had pretended

in 1614, that the plebeians were the fubje<5is to

the
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the Nobles, that they could not call them their

elder brethren without being wanting in refped,

that they ought to be prevented from wearing the

lame drefs, that they ought to be forced to

cut the hams of their dogs, and that marriage

between individuals of the two Orders ought to

be prohibited. But it was alfo known that the

greateft part of the Nobles of 1789 would

demand the right of forming for ever a poli-

tical body, the exclufive privilege of purchafing

fiefs, of bearing arms, and obtaining certain de-

corations. It was known that the Clergy would

oppofe religious toleration, the liberty of the

prefs, and the reform of a great number of

abufes. It was thought that the union of the

Orders would prevent thefe inconveniences, that

the juft remonftrances of the Commons would

be fupported by the raoft enlightened of the

Nobles and the Clergy j that violent prin-

ciples would be combated by the moderate

men of the three different clafies, and that

thus the majority would be always in favour

of prudence and juftice. In order to prevent

the interefts of the people from being too much

fubjeft to thofe of privileged perfons, it Was

required that the Deputies of the Commons, or

the Tiers-Etaty ihould be equal in number to the

Deputies of the Clergy and Nobility together,

or double one of thefe Orders. This fyftem,

G 3 whi
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Which the enthufiaftic partizans of democracy

confidered as too favourable to the authority of

the King, foon became the general and irrefiftible

with of nine tenths of the French Nation. It

was adopted by a part of the Nobility, and by

many very pious ecclefiaftics, who were much

attached to the royal authority. It will not fup-

pofed, for inftance, that the Archbilhop of

Vienne, who, in the States General, conduced

the majority of the Clergy to the Affembly of

the United Orders, was milled by the opinions

Of modern philofopers—he whofe religious zeal

had appeared on many occafions too exalted.

It has been faid that he was forced j but no kind

of conftraint had directed the votes in the

Affemblie? of Dauphiny. He had there taken

the free and folemn engagement, with the

greateft part of the Nobility and Clergy of that

province, to contribute, by any means, to a

Union of the Orders, and a double reprejentatioft

of the Commons.

Will it be faid that the fubjedt had no right

to fix the forms of the National Affembly ?

There cannot be a greater crime than that of

difturbing the tranquillity of one’s country, under

the pretext of ameliorating the condition of the

people: but when the Government itfelf has

deftroyed its own authority-“—when in its weafc-

nefe it refers to its fubjefts the Care of faring

the
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the commonwealth—it is not only a right,

but a duty of all citizens to contribute to that

objc&, every one occording to his knowledge.

The exercife of this right is doubtlefs dangerous,

and may (as France has juft proved) have the

moft terrible confequences , bur how can it be

reafonably contefted? Who will dare to pre-

tend, when an Adminiftration has, by its own

fault, deftroyed its refources, and can no longer

command obedience, that the citizens, whom
it invites to deliberate on the interefts of the

State, are obliged to reftore its former power,

and the means of again abuling it ? Is it fur-

prifing that a people, whofe chiefs fuffcred the

reins of government to fall from their hands,

ihould feek fecurity for their rights in a

Conftitution ? Is not fuch an enterprife noble

and generous, as long as theywho diredb it have

the refoludon to be juft and moderate, and that

they do not entertain the criminal hopes ofefta-

blilhing the general happinefs on the misfortunes

of individuals ?

Now it was thus, whatever may be faid at

prefent, that the Revolution of France com-

menced in 1788. In the beginning of 1784

<the claffing of the pretenfions of the different

Orders, fome inflammatory writings, and fome

adts of violence, threw fome clouds over die

G 4 beautiful
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beautiful profpeCt which was opening to every

eye : but the great majority of thofe who then

enjoyed any influence, had pure intentions.

They wilbed for liberty founded on good laws

;

they wilhed to prevent tumult, and not to do

away all reftraint on covetoufnefs.

It is continually repeated that, if the Orders

had remained feparate, the royal authority and

public tranquillity would have been maintained.

Several preceding States General have been re-

ferred to, without reflecting on the extreme diffe-

rence of circumftances. It is not confidered that

thofe Aflemblies had few means of dictating laws

to the Monarch, fince he pofieffed independent

revenues, and fince he could do without their

grants. At that time the greateft part of the

Commons were fubjeCt to the Nobleffe ; they

were obliged, in order to obtain any protec-

tion, to devote themfelves to the interefts of the

Throne. It was eafy, in 1614, to difmifs the

Deputies of the three Orders, the moment

there was reafon to dread the confequences

of their quarrels j and from that time they were

never afiembled till 1789 : but at this laft

period the fituation of the finances giving to

the States General more authority than they

have ever exercifed, and the progrefs of fcience

and induftry affording to the Commons the

means
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•Cleans of rivalling the Nobility; by not granting

them a double reprefentation, and by making

them deliberate feparately, the fame misfor-

tunes would have occurred from which the

union of the Orders has not been able to fecure

France, and from which perhaps it might have

fccured it, had it not been for other caules,

which 1 (hall not delay to point out.

Let us fuppofe, contrary to all probability,

that the feparate Orders had adhed in concert,

and that public tranquillity had not been dif-

turbed by their refpedtive pretenlions, they

would have fandtioned this monftrous compofi-

tion of the States General : they would have

decided that all Frenchmen, above twenty-five

years of age, fhould be periodically called toge-

ther, in order to deliberate feparately, the one part

as nobles, and the other as plebeians, refpedting

all the concerns of the State, not only in every

town, but even in the finalleft village; in order

to form, in writing, their demands and their

plans; and to confide them to deputies fub-

jedt, in the aflembly of repreffntatives, to

the orders of thofe who fhould have chofen

them.—Thus a violent ariftocracy, and a tumul-

tuous democracy, would have been eftablifhed,

of which the inevitable conteft would not have

failed
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failed to produce anarchy and a general diflc*-

lution.*

M. Necker is not, as is generally believed,

' the author of the fyftem of the double repre-

fentation of the Tiers-Etat and of the union

of the Orders. He did nothing but propofe (as

one of the King’s Brothers had done) to grant

to the Commons the number of Deputies which

they

• Note of the Author.—Never was a country governed

by fo abfurd a Conftitution : fuch a political Aflerably can-

not be compared with the Parliament of England. The

Houfe of Commons has the care of the intereft of all

families without diftindtion of birth. The members are

proprietors, eledled by proprietors ; they are not fubjeft

to the will of the ele&ors. The hereditary Nobles, who fit

in the Upper Houfe, are not the reprefentatives of a parti-

cular caft : but they have a perfonal magiftracy, which is

tranfmitted only to one of their children. The others are

not feparated from the clafs of the people, and unite the

intereft of the Peerage with that of the moft obfcure indi-

vidual. In other States, it is true, there are Legiflative

Aflemblies, in which the body of the Nobles is formed of

Vaflals, whofe families are entirely feparated from the

People : but the Commons are therein reprefented only by

the envoys of fome Councils of towns and boroughs*

Thefe Alfemblies have generally a very circumscribed in-

fluence, although they are foroetimes dangerous to the autho-

rity of the Prince. Their compolition renders them little

advantageous to general liberty ; but, at any rate, they do not

produce diffenfions among the different claffesof the citizens*.
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they dellred, and that becaufe he was acquainted

with the wilhes energetically exprefled in every

part of France ; becaufe it was neceflary either

to yield to thofe wilhes, or to give up the States

General; to become bankrupt; to brave the

refentment of all dalles of the people.

The King’s Minifters did not calculate the

conlequences of the double reprefentation ; they

did not forelee that it would bring about the

forced coalition of the Clergy and Nobility.

They took no meafures in order to direft the

votes of the eledtors, to agree beforehand with

the moll enlightened deputies, to keep out or to

gain over fuch as were dangerous.* Ifthey did

not think they had fufficient influence to caufe

a Houfe of Peers to be eftablifhed by the King,

by augmenting their number, or Senators for life,

and a Houfe of Commons formed from among

the

* Note of the Author.—At this period the King’s Mi-
riders, little accultomed to the precautions neceflary in

times of trouble, were abfurdly delicate in calming the fury

of feme factious perfons, bafe enough to be capable of
rebelling themfelves.—It is indeed cowardice to pay fuch

meo, when there are other means of refilling them : but

when it is dangerous to refill them, it is jufiifiable to

compound with them as with robbers. The Miniflers

changed their opinion, when the evil was beyond remedy,

and were then equally prodigal to thofe wretches as they

had been formerly cbfiinate in their refufal.
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die proprietors without diftindtion of birth, they

ought at leaft to have decided that the Orders

Ihould be united, in order to deliberate on a plan

of fundamental laws, which might regulate the

rights and the future compofition of the Legis-

lative Body. But they allowed all the Deputies

to arrive at Verfailles, and opened the States-

General, before the forms of their deliberation

had been determined upon j though they were

informed that the one party had folemnly en-

gaged to count the votes by number, and the

other by order ; they did not even feem to fufpedt

the volcanoes which were burning around them.

When they evidently laid the different Orders

under the neceflity of attacking and combating

one another, they Seemed to believe that all

would end peaceably. The day of the open-

ing of the States-General, the keeper of the

feals, M. de Barentin, applauding the double

reprefentation of the Commons, as the refult

of a cry almoft univerfal, teftified the defire

of Seeing the Orders conSent to a union * and

yet invited them to begin by deliberating

Separately. M. Necker exprefled the fame

wifh, and entertained only Some uneafineSs with

refpedt to their firft deliberation, as if it had

been unknown that they had fworn to their con-

ftituents
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lHtuents, the one part to infift on the union, and

the other never to confent to it.

. The too great number of deputies, the too

great publicity of the difcufiions, were not the

fault of the King’s Minifters in particular. It

would be abfurd to accufe them at prelent of

errors in which we ourfelves have had a fhare j

and with refpeft to thole of their errors, which

may even be reckoned perfonal, it would be

unjuft to confider them as criminal. It is. a

deplorable blindne'fs in the multitude of pre-

tended fages, who have all taken a part more

or lels in the Revolution, and who at prefent

take advantage of the obfcurity of their former

fituation, to announce that they had calculated and

forefeen every thing, in order to afiumc to

themfelves the right of declaring all thofe

guilty whofe conduct has been more generally

•noticed, and who have not, like them, taken

the interefts of a privileged clals as their only

guide. What man in the midft of the political

troubles of France, and ofthe numberlefs difficul-

ties which everyday prefented themfelves, could

have flattered himfelf he was infallible ? What
is the height of injuftice is, that M. Necker is

fpoken of as if he alone had formed the King’s

Council ; and his colleagues, who adopted and

Seconded his meafures, are forgotten. It is

becaufe
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becaufe it is fufficient for an irritated multitude

to meet with an objeft of vengeance ; and

becaufe fuch a multitude feels too much the

neceffity of condemning, to be able to decide

with difcernment.

I do not mean entirely to exculpate M. Nec-

ker; but I defire that the difficulty of his

lituation be not forgotten. I acknowledge

that it has always appeared to me furprifing,

that in yielding to the wifhes of the people,

with refpedt to the double reprefentation of the

Commons, he did not confider the union of

the Orders as a neceflary confequence ; that he

did notcaufc it to be infilled on by the Monarch,

in order that it might be peaceably effected, and

in order to confer on the King a right to the

public gratitude—in fhort, that he did not per-

ceive that the moft dangerous part for the

Crown was to remain neutral in the quarrel of

the Orders, and to be liable to receive the

law from the conqueror.

I am convinced that M. Necker was in-

clined, at the bottom of his heart, to place the

Monarch at the head of the popular party;-

which would have been the only means of

fafety both for the Prince and for the pro-

prietors of every clafs; which would have

infured- to the friends of liberty the means of

obtaining
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obtaining it, and would have rallied them aU

in favour of the royal authority, againft the

partizans of anarchy. But M. Necker pro-

bably faw in it too many obftacles, notwith-

ftandirig the King’s goodnefs of heart, who .was

deceived by falfe reports, and who was too in-

decifive in his refolutions. He then abandoned

the National Affembly to the ftiocks of its con-

tending elements. He had too much confidence

in his own talents, in his credit, and in his

popularity—an ephemeral advantage which he

hoped to maintain, and which he confidered as

a certain means of calming every ftorm. When
the troubles increafed, he knew no other means

but that of appealing to the confcience of the

demagogues, in whom he vainly endeavoured

to excite remorfe : he always adviled yielding

to them in the moment of danger. It is

doubtlefs necefiary to facrifice a great deal in

order to avoid a civil war j but the great foun-

dation of public fecurity ought never to be

allowed to be deftroyed without refiftance

:

for the anarchy or the tyranny of ieveral bri-

gands is ever the greateft of all misfortunes.

M. Necker, fince his retirement from public

affairs, has too much diffcmbled the intrigues

and menaces which influenced his condudh He
has chofen rather to juftify feveral of his mea-

fures.
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them, than acknowledge that he had adopted

them with reluctance, and in hopes of calming

the fury of the factions.

I therefore believe that M. Necker, from his

knowledge, his zeal for humanity, his fpirit of

order and of economy, was an excellent admi-

niftrator in times of tranquillity ; but that he

wanted fhe qualities neceflary for refilling

factions—for forming and directing a great

party'—for determining on a plan, and following

it at all hazards—and for oppofing violence to

violence.

Such then is the lot of ftatefmen in times of

calamity : they are liable to the reproaches of

every party. There are many who accufe

M. Necker of having, from the beginning of the

Revolution, too much favoured the fyftems of

liberty, and for his not having declared himfelf,

from the firft moment, again!! the reprefentation

and deliberation by Orders, which could only lead

anarchy or to defpotifm.

The want of plan, of which the whole

Council of Louis XVI. might be accufed, is

one of the principal caufes of the misfortunes of

France, and that of which the leal! is faid. It

was by a variety of contradictory meafures

that the royal authority was loft. It was by

flattering
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flattering the hopes of every party, by favour-

ing and abandoning them by turns, that the

adminiftration rendered vain all the efforts of

thofe who wifhed to ferve them, and that they

encouraged thofe who wifhed their ruin. Every

government which, during political troubles,

ihall not aft with energy and difpatch, and fhall

not have the art either of reconciling the dif-

ferent parties, or of uniting with one of them

in order to conquer or perifh, muft inevitably

fall.

Notwithftanding the number of fy (terns pro*

duced by the convocation of the Statcs-General,

it would not have been impofiible to bring

about a union among the friends of libertyj

and, by their influence, to re-eftablifh har-

mony among the citizens ; or to form a party

fufficiently powerful to difconcert the efforts of

thofe who wifhed for a violent Revolution. A
momentary reform of the principal abufes would

nothavebeen fufEcient: almoft all the citizenswere

defirous of a fecurity for their liberty ; refiftancc

to this general wifh was abfolutely ufelefs. It

was therefore neceffary to concert with the per-

fons who enjoyed fome influence, in order to

difcover the means of fatisfying the nation, with-

out compromiiing the public tranquillity.

H There
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. There were doubtlefs fome -very dangerou*

in the National Affembly. Some enthu-

Bafts carried their ideas of liberty even to de-

lirium, and confidered as the enemies of the

country all thofe who did not agree with their

opinions. Some vile intriguers exerted them-

felves to excite the ambition qf the Duke of

Orleans, in order to feize upon the fovereign

authority in his name; and entered into »

league with thofe who, from whatever motive,

wilhed for a general diffolution. But in the

beginning all thofe voluntary and involuntary

agents of anarchy did not amount to the num-

ber of 80 in an aflembly of 8 or 900 perfons.

They knew how to take advantage of the impru-

dence ofafmall number ofhot-headed chevalier^,

who entirely miftook the age, and who, by thek

menaces and haughty maxims, increafed the

number and fury of their enemies. But. by

inyoking the intereft of the proprietors of every,

clafs—by a reconciliation with all the moderate

Deputies of the Commons—by making ufe of

the zeal which the circumftances had excited

among the Ecclefiaftics and the Nobles—there
would have been a very great majority againft

.

the factions by the union of the Orders. Per-:

haps even the Monarch would have done

enough
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<5rtough for his interefts, if he had proteftcd the

'Coalition which the apprehenfion of tumults

began to produce among the moft difiingdiffted-

Beputies.

Many1 men whom we have firrce feen declare

for violent meafures, would then have confined

themfelves to changes compatible with the gene-:

ral tranquillity. The reftlefs ambition of Mi-

rabeau, his exceflive defire of increafing his

own celebrity, and of acquiring riches and

power, difpofed him to ferve all parties. I have

rnylelf feen him go from the nocturnal com-

mittees, held by the friends of the Duke of

Orleans, to thofe of the enthufiaftic republicans,

and from their fecret conferences to the cabinets

of the King’s Minifters: but if in the firft

months the Minifters had agreed to treat with

him, he would have preferred fupporting the

royal authority, to joining with men whom he

defpifed. We muft not judge of his principles

by the numerous contradictions of his harangues

and of his writings j in which he laid lefs what

he thought, than what might be agreeable to his

intereft in fuch or fuch a circumftance. He
has often communicated to me his real opinions}

and I have never known a man of a more en-

lightened underftanding, of a political doCtrine

more judicious, of a more venal character, and

Ha of
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a more corrupt heart. He afterwards fold

'himfelf to the Court feveral times; but they did

riot buy him over till he had no other power left

but that of doing harm. When he had once

publicly aftbeiated himfelf with the perturbators

and flatterers of the multitude, he could no

longer fpeak rationally without being accufed by

them of treachery.

fiarnave, when' in Dauphiny, entertained the

fame opinion as myfelf, and publilhed works in

which he maintained the do&rine on which we had

agreed in our converfations. If the royal autho-

rity had been willing to come to an underftanding

with thfc friends of liberty, it would have been

eafy to oppofe him to the fa&ious : but when the

Adminiftration declared for the privileged Orders,

againft thofe who demanded the cftablifhment 6f

two Houles, he could not refolve to remain in a

juft and moderate party, which would thence-

forth be without influence, becaufe it was equally

odious to the enemies of liberty and to the

favourites of the multitude. He was led

away by perfons who, in order to obtain the

dirfc&ion of the Aflembly, allowed themfclves

the ufe of Machiavelian means. He fo far forgot

himfelf as to utter a horrid expreflion with

refpeft to the murder of Foulon : he repented of

it
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it* from that very moment*. He fent-me, in

my retreat, an account of his remorfe exerted

himfelf to repair his errors, and to put a ftop

to the progrefs of popular tyranny. He . was

the yiftim of his repentance ; and conducted

himfelf in his laft moments, as his former friends

might have forefeen : for they had .remarked in

the charafter of this intereiling and unfortunate

young man, befide the pride which,had.milled,

and the talents which diftinguilhed him, noble

and generous fentiments, and the highe,ft degree

of personal courage.

Rabaud de St. Etienne was alfo, for fome

months, in the moderate party ; but when the

royal authority was overpowered, in the con-

tort in which it had engaged, he was accufed, as

well as M. Malouet and myfelf, of having been

prefent at fecret aflemblies jin Madame de

Polignac’s, of which we were entirely ignorant.

He was afraid of the confequences of this

calumny, and went over to the party which was

then predominant.

Thouret, in the beginning, of the Revolution,

delivered difeourfes in favour of liberty and,of

joftice, in a ftyle of fuch fimplicity andper-

•fpicuity, and with fuch ftrength.of reafoniog as

H 3 reduced

• He afterwards acknowledged all his faults.
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reduced his adverfaries to reply to him with eric*

of. fury. • ,

The unfortunate Bailli, whofe name would

never have been mentioned but with refpeft, if

circumftances had not drawn him into a career

little adapted to the nature of his ftudies, to

his good, fimple, and timid charadtert-the

unfortunate Bailli, who never wifhed to injure

a human being, and who had no other fatric

hut that of not having declined, the favour df

the people of the capital, when ttvwas offered

him without his having fought after l it, and

of not having refilled with fuffieient' courage

the orders of the factions, came to the National

Aflembly with a plan of a Conftitution : he- read

it in a committee, of which I was a member.

This' plan did not contain a fingle idea of poli-

tical liberty: it left in the King’s hands, all the

fovereign authority, and was only a fimple prq-

mifeof the reform of fome abufes. Judge then

4f this man, who united, with great talents the

pureft intentions, and who atoned fori his

weaknefs by the moft heroic death, ought to be .

confidered as a confpirator. : >j.y.

Even Barrere, in 1789, entertained fentiments

©ppofite to thofe which he has fince manifefted*

when, by a cowardly timidity, he became the

accomplice and the apologiftof the crimes*^

the
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the demagogues. In a periodical Work, of

Which he was the author, he exhibited 've^y
1

moderate principles, and endeavoured rather to

calm the minds, than to foment the hatred of

the people.

The greateft part of thofe who prepared the

vicious Conftitution of 1791, were difpofed,

before the taking of the Baftille, to fign a gene-

ral pacification. They would have' madeSacri-

fices in order to avoid contending with the royal

authority,- which had ftill the military force at

its difpofah It was as eafy to fee that the De-

puties of the iNoblefle were, in general, ready

to defift from their pretentions, when they did

not * rely on the fupport of the ‘ Monarch. Be-

tides;, we muft not • imagine that there were no

other friends of liberty in the National Aflem-

bly, but thofe who have made themfelves known

as fuch, by- publifliing their opinions. 'How
frnany men have I feen among the Commons
as fimple and modell as they were enlight-

ened and judicious, who, without hefitation,

would have abandoned the moft feducing theo-

ries in favour of a fyftem compatible with the

the> :maintenance of public tranquillity.- How
many refpeftable Prelates, excellent Cures, and

Deputies of the NoWefie, have I known, who,

deceived at firft by their habitual opinions, had

H4 ultimately
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ultimately adopted principles which were cal-

culated to fatisfy all thofe who wifhed for the

good of their country !

- Among the moft ardent Revolutionifts who

were not members of the National Aflembly,

there were alfo many who were diftinguifhed, in

the beginning of the troubles, for very moderate

opinions. Roland de la Platriere, before he

became fo zealous a republican, had admired

the .government of the Pope (fee bis Journey

in Italy). Chamfort wrote the 15th of December,

178$, “ That a great Nation might elevate and

" behold above her, three or four hundred di-

** ftinguifhed families; that fhe might render

** this homage to ancient fervices, to ancient

“ names, to remembrances : but that fhe could

“ not fupport the privileges of fo great a num-,

“ ber of ennobled individuals.”

If I were to proceed in referring to known

names, Hhould have to give a long lift of thofe

who, in the National Aflembly or out of that

Aflembly, have fucceffively proceeded from

moderation to fyftcms of^anarchy and of-violence,

through -fear, through weaknefs, through am-

bition, orfrom refentment againft the Court;

whofe uncertain and contradictory meafures

alarmed all thofe who wifhed for liberty. But

I have no intention to injure any one, especially

thofe
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thofewho, whatever may have been the motives

of the changes in their principles, wifh at pre-

fent to contribute, by every means in their

power, to diminilh the calamities of France.

The lift would he ftill longer, were I to name

all thole cowards who, after having flattered all

thofe in power, joined the reigning party of the

Revolution, and carried along with them the

contagion of the bafenefs of their character.

Finally, the lift would be long, were I to name

thofe who, after having Ihewn a paflionare love

of liberty, have declared themfelves the parti-

zans of abfolute Monarchy.

Thefe obfervations feem to juftify what I

have already faid, that the royal authority

might have treated with the honeft men of all

parties, might have united- them under its

aufpices, and prevented the misfortunes which

France has fuflfered. But, inftead of adopting

the meafures calculated to attach the people to its

interefts, the Court repented of what it had

granted them. It was thought to be neceifary

to reftrain their reprefentatives, by appearances

of difdain. The Court was irritated, becaule

they, took the title of Commons, although this

name had always been applied to the Third

Eftate in the preceding AfTemblies. The offer

Of making an alliance with the Throne againft the

fretenjions
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pretehfms of tie Artftocracy was received with

contefnpt.*

f During the quarrels ofthe Orders, M. Neckar,

yielding at length to the importunities of a 'great

number of Deputies, refolved to put ah end to

their differences by a decifion of the King.

He neglected to concert the execution of it with

the reprefentatives who had the greateft 'Influ-

ence. I believe his plan had great defedts j but

however he propofed to caufe the Orders to

"deliberate in conjunction on the future orga-

nization of the States -General. This part of

his plan was adopted by the Council of

Louis XVI. Afterwards the King fuddenly

changed it, in confequence of the influence of

thofe who wifhed to maintain the divifion of the

Orders in the way they had been formed by the

letters of convocation. They caufed it to he

declared, that the feparation and independence of

the three Orders formed the true Confiitution of

the State. For the purpofe of preparing the

promulgation of the King’s will, the Deputies of

the Commons were driven from their place Of

meeting, and- every thing was conduced as ifk
had been intended to diflblve their Afiembly.

Thdjr

* Note of the Author.—Thefe expreffions were made u{js

of in an addrefs prefented to the King by the Commons,

to which no anfwer was returned.
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They re-aflembled in the hall* of the 'J*» Je

Paume. In order to prevent the violent meafunes

propofed by theenthufiafts, and in order at

the fame time to render liberty fecure, the

nod moderate were eager to take the oath

not to feparate before the eftablifhment of a

Conftitution. They followed the example which

had been fet them the year before by feveral

Parliaments or fuperior Tribunals, which had

declared that they would not obey the King’s

orders, and maintained that they had the right

to deliberate wherever their members could

meet. One perfon only refufed to take the

oath, becaufc he faw around him too many

eaufes of diforder, and becaufe he preferred

obedience to the misfortunes with which he faw

France threatened. I have, in a former work,

rendered homage to his motives and his courage;

and I have remembered, with a fentiment of

regret, the oath which we took on the 20th of

June, 1784: but it ds in the midft of the moft

dreadful commotions, it is from indignation at the

triumph ofvice, it is from reflefting on the bad ufe

jirhich mad or fanguinary men have made ofour

efforts for liberty, that I have felt and expreffed

this regret. The oath of the 20th of June was

certainly very dangerous to the authority of

Louis XVI} but Cnee the errors of the Admi-

niftration
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niftration had rendered general the wifh for

political .liberty, the Court threatened to tear

from the people even the hope of it, after they

had feconded their wifhes. It was natural for

thofe Deputies who were moft anxious to become

free, to be upon their guard againft its plans; as

jt is natural, after having been witnefies of the

(Cruelties of the demagogues, that they fhould

now,think with a fentiment of regret on'fuch of

their meafures as unjuft men have taken advan-

tage of. In order to be liable to the imputation

of guilt, we ihould have had it in our power to

.read in-futurity all the circumftances which were

.to bring the French nation under the yoke of

-•popular tyranny.

Precifejy the contrary therefore was done

to what was demanded by thofe who wifhed

for public liberty. They were irritated—they

were provoked to refiftance. A great pretext

was afforded to thofe who wifhed for tumult.

The King gave orders to the Commons—
.he was not obeyed. It was refolded to force

them to feparate but the defire of liberty was

fo general, and the public opinion fo favourable

to the Deputies, that the Government fought in

vain for men difpofed to difperfe them by force

. of arms.

The union of the Orders was afterwards ac-

complifhed in fpite of the King, who was obliged

to
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to command the Nobkffc to deliberate with the

Commons, in order to fatisfy the people.

Although the different claffes of citizens had

been fuffered to become mutually exafperatedi

.

and though their diftruft and hatred had been fo

imprudently excited, this union produced a joy

and reconciliation almoft univerfal—and the men

moft diftinguifhed for their abilities, and who >

enjoyed the moft general confidence, whether

in the National Aflembly, in Paris, or in the

provinces, announced more than ever mode-

rate views, and the defire of preferving the Mo-
narchical Government, by placing obftacles to

the abufe of power. But the advocates for the

reparation of the Orders caufed the King to

adopt the irefolution of afiembling troops, of

frightening the people of Paris by great mifitafy

preparations, of difmifling his Miniftcrs, and

appointing in their room men lefs difpofed to

agree with the friends of liberty, and of pre-

venting the Orders from deliberating together

on the Conftitution of the State. The execu-

tion of this plan was begun j but the Pariffans

revolted, and took the Baftille. A great part of

the royal army declared for the people*, and the

King again fubmitted. The multitude took up

drms in every part of France. Intoxicated with

the idea of their ftrength, they loft all notion

of
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ofordfer and fubmilRon ; they became the

bfini' inftruments of ambition and fanariciftn.

'

Itlia ihort time, the majority of the National'

Af&mbly, governed by a minority of factious,

of?enchufiaftic, and of pufillanimous perfons, 1

who united with thofe whom they dreaded

themoft, was obliged to liften to the apology

of every crime. Refentment on account of the

outrages and injuftice every day committed

againft the Nobles and the Clergy, fortified in

their minds* the love of diftinritions and of pri- !

viloges, exalted the paflions of a great number

fo far as- to blind them with refpedt to their

own.interefts—fo far as even to induce them

on fcveral occafioris to unite their votes with

thofe of . the partisans of anarchy. It is- thus

that an ecdefiaftical Deputy, one of the moft

diltinguilhed chiefs of the party which wilhed to

maintain the reparation of the Orders, exhorted

me to renounce the eftablilhmcnt of two Houles,
“

• becaufe,” faid he, “ if this plan were ap-

proved, tbe Couftitution would laft”

This concurrence of powerful interefts, the

clalhing of fo many different pretenfions an4.

fallacious fyItems, produced meafures fo dreadful* -•

plots fo dangerous, that for thofe who had an

infight, as I had, into the fecret 'views of fcveral- -

committees, it was impolfible riot to perceive
'

all
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ail the previous figns of a moft dreadful ftormi

Crimes foon furrounded the Aflembly. They
took advantage* in a cowardly manner, of the

> Hate of weaknefs to which the Monarch found

hitafelf reduced. They forgot his good offices,

his zeal for the good of the people j and when

he was ready to fubfcribe to a Conftitution

favourable to liberty, they dictated laws to him

which delivered France over to anarchy.

They who were ignorant of the great revalue

tionary project brought forward after the taking,

of the Baftille, might fuppofe that the crimes

.

would ceafe after the firft effervefcence, and

that the principal intereft of France was Hill

that of liberty : but they who knew the fixa-

tion of the State, muft have conceived that

their moft important duty then was to prevent

the diftolutjon of the focial body, and, if it were

poftible, to oppofe a check to the deftrudtive

fury. ,of certain madmen.*
The

* Note of the Author .—I fliall take advantage of this cir-

cumftancc, in order to fay that they who have condemned

my retreat from the National Aflembly after the 6th of

Oflober, 1789, have been ignorant of the motives for it.

It has been thought that I was entirely occupied with my
peffonal views, and that terror had caufed me to quit at

the fame time my poll and my country. I Should blufli, -

had I been capable of facrificing my duty to the cafe of my -

perfonal fefety. On leaving Vcrfailles, I went into my

province
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The cirissens having taken arms, and being

confederated without the authority of the civil

and military magiftrates, all the ties of fubordi-

nation were difiblved. The direftion of the

concerns of the State were at the mercy of all

the fedtious individuals who had the means of

managing the multitude, and the Affembly itfelf

was the fport of their caprices.

In order to create the moft monftrous inftitu-

tioos, it had been conceived fufficient, even

among the moft enlightened people, that a

numerous

province, with the intention of ingrafting my constituents,

and employing my influence to put a Hop to the plans of

deftruftion with which I was acquainted. I had ascer-

tained that my prefenCe was ufelefs in an affembly where

fear generally determined the majority of votes. Since

it had become an inftrusnent of imprudent or fanatical'

men, it became neceffary to think of means of constraining

it. In taking the oath of the 20th of June, I underftood

that I was contracting an engagement to oppofe thofe who

Should wiSh to prevent the establishment of a Constitution

;

not to fubjeft myfelf to thofe who, in order to have it in their

power to make it as they pleafed, took upon them to

overawe opinions by menaces or by violence. I under-

took therefore to refill them—but this refinance being inef-

feftual, I refolved to live in peace. After eight months

Slay at Grenoble, perfecution forced me to retire into

Switzerland ; and no one can entertain a doubt, but that if I

could have remained in France, I Should have been obliged

either to devote myfelf on the fcafibld, or to applaud like

a vile Have all the crimes of the tyrants*
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fiumerous afiembly, employed to form a new

inode of legiflation, Ihould abandon itfelf with-

out referve to innovation, and that there fhould

exift no independent force capable of reftraining

It within proper limits.

The ieparation of the legiflative, executive,

and judicial powers; the concurrence and the

balance of fevcral authorities, in order to flacken

the decifions, and to caufe them to be preceded

by a long examination, [for the purpofe of enfu-

ring the pre-eminence of the general over private

intereft:—all this obfcure and complicated theory

of free Governments, can only be known by a

deep ftudy of the hiftory of different States,

and by a comparifon of their laws and of the

effects Which they have produced. It cannos

be known by a nation in .general till afrer a

longexperience; fo thatif fomemen, enlightened

in legiflation, and meriting by their probity

the refpedt and the confidence of the greateft

number of citizens, do • not direfi: in political

changes all the new laws, a people dcfirous of

liberty learns only to its coft the means which

obtain and which prefcrve it.

Several preceding, political revolutions have

not been fb calamitous as that of France, becaufe

the general confidence had more
,
quickly

united with itfpedt to men capable of re-cfta-

I blifhing
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blifhing order, and of caufing the laws to be

refpe&ed : but in France, where fo many men

were rivals in talents and in learning, where

fo many men, though very learned in different

fciences, did not perceive the difficulty of

making a good Conftitution, and conceived

themfelves to be all excellent legiflators—the

old Government being completely deftroyed by

a fucceffion of bad meafures, the formation of

a multitude of parties who would by turns at-

tempt to wreft the power from one another, was

to be expected, until the extremity of public

misfortunes fhould render dear to the nation the

firft authority that fhould be able to enfure

perfonal fecurity.

It is not fo much the falfe dodtrines which

have produced in France fo many crimes, as

the ambition of thofe who wifhed to feize

upon the government. It is in profeffing the

fame principles that they have attacked one

another with fury. It is in the name of the

fovereignty of the people, ofliberty and equality,

that the different factions have contended with

each other, and that they have punilhed thofe

who obeyed their rivals. The Anglb Americans

had publifhed in their revolution the maxims

which have been proclaimed in the Revolution

of France—the maxims of the fovereignty of

the
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the people, which may be Io eafily interpreted

in favour of anarchy—that no authority is legi-

timate, if the people have not exprefsly dele-

gated it, which leads to the deftrudfion of all

eftablifhed Governments, and fuppofes the right

of overturning the State in every generation :

in Chort, they had publifhed feveral other affer-

tions equally dangerous, and yet they have

eftablifhed Conftitutions fuited to maintain good

order and liberty: they readily fubmitted to

their magiftrates, and did not become the

victims of the factions, becaufe they had reli-

gious opinions, purer morals, lefs ambition, and

efpecially greater confidence in chiefs worthy

of their efteem.

Let thofe who may ftill wifh in different States

of Europe for fudden and violent changes in

their inftitutions, well confider, that in. the midft

of luxury, corruption and egotifm, nothing can

preferve them from the evils which France has

fuffered. They will be unable to check the

culpable efforts of a multitude of avaricious

perfons, who place all their ideas of happinefs

in opulence and authority, who would pufh

forward in crowds, in order to
.
attain to

power; and who, in their bloody conflict,

would deftroy without remorfe whatever they

might find in their way. Let them expedt

l a therefore
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therefore, from the progrefs of knowledge, the

reform of abufes j and let them content thein-

felves with foliciting, from the depofitaries of

the fovereign power, the laws neceffary for

the maintenance of civil liberty.

We do not intend here to defcribe the cha-

racters ofthe different factions whofe rife and fall

have caufed ftreams of human blood to flow in

France, and which have opprefled the majority

of the reprefentative aflemblies as well as the

great maft of the people—we {peak of them

only with a reference to the caufes which

produced them. Since power had fallen into

the hands of the flatterers of the multitude, it

was natural that the moft democratic opinions

fhould be moft applauded. The principles of

fome writers of this century, but efpecially of

.thofeofthe Long Parliament ofEngland, acquired

a fatal importance. It was not the influence of

thole principles which produced the Revolution;

it was, on the contrary, the Revolution which

produced their influence j and even had they not .

before been publilhed, the circumftances itf

which France was, would not the left have

created and propagated fyftems of deftrutftion.

They who have an intereft in feducing them,

know how to invent pretexts beft fuited to

promote their views, 'and the moft analogous

to
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to the fituation of the public mind. Some-

times the people are led to maflacre one

another for the choice of a mailer, fometimes

for theological quarrels, and fometimes for

falfe notions of liberty and equality.

Thus, though fe veral philofophers have inftilled

errors analogous to the fyftems which the pre-

dominant parties, in the courfe of the Revolu-

tion of France, have declared that they took as

their guide, thole philofophers are not to be con-

fidered as the real authors of die doftrine which

has been preferred, and Hill lels of the means

which have been employed. The Social Control

of J. J. Rouffeau is, of all political treadles,

that which has been the moll frequently quoted,

and with the higheft eulogiums j but are we

therefore to believe that had this work never

exifted, they would not have khown in France

how to maintain (in order to be able to change

every thing at pleafure, as had been maintained

in England by the Puritan party), that the nation

being the only legitimate fovercign, ought

itfelf to regulate its own interefts ? J. J. Rouf-

feau was to blame in maintaining that the legis-

lative power ought always to be exclufively

exercifed by the people, which would conftitute a

defpotic or abfolute democracy 3 but it is con-

trary to his declared intentiort that fome men

I 3 have
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have attempted to apply to a great Empire what

he fuppofed adapted to a very fmall State,wherein

the citizens might be united in a general affem-

bly. He was to blame in confidering as Haves

all thofe who fubmit to the decifions of their

reprefentatives—it is not however his fault if it

has been determined to apply to a reprefentative

aflembly what he has faid of the people them-

felves. He has warned his readers that he con-

fidered it as impoffible, in the prefent Hate of

fbciety, to put his fyftem into execution. He has

not been underftood ; and the ignorant, the fana-

tics, and the ill-difpofed, have made extracts, and

publifhed commentaries, as beft fuited their incli-

nations. Was it the fault of Montefquieu, if, in

reading in his works the eulogium of liberty, his

readers did not remark the conditions which he

efteemed neceflary to its exiftence ? No la-

bour has been bellowed in lludying the opinions

of political writers, nor care employed to dif-

tinguilh in them truth from falfehood , but they

have only been confulted in order to difeover

arguments in favour of the theory which it was

determined to defend.

We have feen among the partizans of abfo-

lute Monarchy, perfons formerly known for

their attachment to the opinions of the moft

celebrated philofophers of the age, as we have

found
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found in the number of the mod factious, per-

fons who, till thar time, had appeared zealous

for the eftablilhed religion, and fubmiffive to

the authority of the Monarch. But it may be

faid in general of thofe who have diftinguilhed

themfelves by a love of liberty, feigned or fin-

cere, that their errors or their crimes have been,

as might be expe&ed, in the inverfe ratio of their

knowledge. What fort of philofophers were

Robefpierre, Petion, and fome other fanatics,

who, from the firft days of the National Af-

fembly, incited the people to every excefs,

and flood forward the defenders of robbery

and of murder ? What fort of philofophers

were thofe tyrants, united in a committee, and

delivering over every day to their executioners,

a great number of innocent viftims, defiroying

all means of education, fending indifcrimi-

nately to the fcaffold old men, women, and

children, fparing neither talents nor learning,

youth nor beauty ? Will it be faid, that in

their fierce delirium they exaggerated certain

errors of fome modern philofophers ? Yes—as

the authors of the mafiacre of St. Bartholomew

exaggerated the errors of fome theologians.

But what ought we to conclude from hence,

unlefs that the mod 'dreadful, calamity which

c^n befall a people in a political revolution, is

I 4 tp
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to fee power ufurped by wretches without ex-

perience, and void of any principles of mo-

rality or religion—who appropriate to themfelves

in the different fyftems, as venemous reptiles in

the juice of vegetables, whatever can be turned

into poifon ?

In order to enjoy the fatisfa&ion of accufing

the philofophers, men often affeft to confider as

fuch all thofe who wifh to appear jn that charac-

ter ; all thofe who exert themfelves in order to

excite attention by abfurd opinions j all thofe

who fpeak with contempt of what virtuous men
efteem, and who admire more the energy of the

wicked than they deteft their crimes. But are a

few bad romances* a few verfes, and a few pages

of journals, fufEcient to entitle their authors to

be numbered among the men who diftinguifh

themfelves in the jnveftigation of truth ? If you

were to hear thefe pretended philofophers fpeak

of politics and morality, you would fhudder

with reafon at the corruption of their hearts and

underftandingj and you would earneftly pray that

authority may never be fo far degraded as to fall

into fuch vile hands. But do not judge philo-

fophy by their mifqrable writings, or by their mad
difeourfes, any more than you would judge of

honour by a bully* of religion by an inquifitor*

or of medicine by a quack. And if the difguft

with
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with which they infpire you, (hould lower in

your eftimation the value of the fciences and of

liberty, turn your attention immediately to

the cruel maxims of the partizans of'ignorance

and flavery 5
you will feel equally ipdighant at

their cruelty and their pride. You will hear

them coldly calculate the number of the victims

whom they would wilh to have it in their power

to facrifice to the fecurity of their privileges, or

to the fuccefs of their pretenfions j and you will

be obliged, in order to reconcile yourfelf with

your fellow-creatures, to read over again the

meditations of the true philofaphers, or to have

recourfe to thofe moderate men who have culti-

vated their undemanding from pure motives,

and whofe vanity has not obfcyred their natural

good fcnfe.

It is true that Condorcet, and fome other

learned men, have maintained the moll extra-

vagant opinions j but they had no influence in

the beginning of the Revolution : and it ought

not to be forgotten, that thefe men, of great

acquirements in various fciences and in litera-

ture, but fo little verfed in politics and morality,

could not however agree with the mod furious '

of the demagogues •, that they wilhed to put a

Hop to the effufion of human blood, and that

iheir reflftance coll fome ofthem their lives, and

put
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pot others in the greatcft danger. Befides, it is

well known that philofophy does not confer infal-

libility. There is a material difference in faying

that it has occafioned the Revolution of France,

and all the misfortunes which have followed it, or

in acknowledging that fume philofophers, mif-

led by their paffions and fallacious fyftems, have

placed themfelves among the number of the

factious ; and that the chiefs of thofe factions

have employed, after the fall of the ancient

government, the errors of fome philofophers,

in order to deftroy the religious fentiments and

the morality of the people.

But how many other learned men are there

who have not concealed the horror which they

felt on account ofthe exceffes of the Revolution,

and who would never fo far debafe themfelves

as to fubmit without a murmur, to the yoke

of tyranny ! Run over the lift of thofe cele-

brated Societies, the glory of France and of

Europe—of the Academy of Sciences—of that of

Injcrtptions—of the French Academy—-and of

feveral others in the principal towns in France.

—

Enquire into the opinions and the fate of their

members, during the laft years j and fee if the

greatell: part of the literati and philolophers

h«ve not condemned the crimes of the Revo-

lution—if they have not refufed to ferve the
-

, tyrants
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tyrants—if they have not been their vi6tims.

The illuftrious Lavoifier, the fenlible Bouchier,

and feveral other perfons, diftinguifhed by their

talents* have perilhed on the fcaffold. A great

number of others have been feparated from their

families, and (hut up in prifons in expeftation

of death, and have been delivered only by the

unforefeen fall of thofe who had profcribed

them. If the tyranny of the Committees of the

Convention had fubfifted fome time longer, very

far from favouring the philofophers, it would

have fucceeded in entirely deftroying the arts

and fciences ; it would have rendered France a

country of barbarians, governed like the re-

public of Algiers, or like that of the Mam- /

melukes.

The courage and devouement pf Raynal have

not been fufficiently admired. Some decla-

mations, and fome licentious principles, had

fullied his beautiful Hiftory of the .Eu-

ropean Eftablifhments in the Two Indies, and

had fecured to him beforehand the favour of

all thofe who wifhed for a total overthrow ofcivil

order. He might have been intoxicated with

the applaufes of the multitude, and might have

placed himfelf in the firft rank of thofe who

directed them at pleafure. He difdained an ephe-

meral glory, that would be fucceeded by eter-

nal
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nal difgrace. He was ftruck with indigna-

tion at feeing the illufive meafures and the

temerity of thofe who reigned in the firft

afiembly. He dared to cenfure them publicly,

and to point out all the evils which they were

about to bring upon France.

Even Voltaire himfelf, if he had lived during

the Revolution, although he had fo often in-

fulted religion and morality, would not have

been fo ignorant as to favour anarchy, nor fo

cruel as to applaud affafirnation.

Would J. J. Rouffeau, who defpifed the

vices of the great, have honoured the vileft of

human beings under the dominion ofthe Clubs

of Jacobins ? He e(teemed more the wife of a

coalman than the miftrefs of a prince: would

he then have been fatisfied with the diffolution

of manners which was reprefented as the tri-

umph of reafon? What would Montefquieu

have faid of the deliberations of the Afifemblies

of France—he who pointed out the conduct of

the -Long Parliament of England as the mod
beautiful and mod dreadful fpe&acle which

could be contemplated, by men- who wifhed

to inftruft themfelves in the fcience of govern-

ments ?

A doctrine, the cruel effe&s of which in the

courfe of the Revolution cannot be called in

queftion

s
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queftion, is that which recommends in politics

to confider the end rather than the means j and

which teaches, that in order to produce a gene-

ral good, it is allowable to violate juftice to-

wards individuals. Thus weak man has the

audacity to wifh, in imitation of the Divinity,

to produce good by means of evil ; as if it were

equally in his power to enfure the fuccefs of his

defigns, and to make compenfation to the victims.

It is the mad Phaeton who dares to undertake the

direftion of the chariot of the fun, and who
fets the world on fire. This impious doftrine

effaces the lhame attached to criminality, and'

difpofes the mind to applaud itfelf as for the

moft glorious aftion. It renders man infenfiblc

to the cries of innocence j fubftitutes in the

place of the moral fentiment which Nature has

placed in our hearts, vile calculations of intereft,

and of probabilities in favour of a fyftem. It .

produces a total negleft of the rights which

belong to all men, and the abfurd fuppofition

of a public fecurity without that of individuals.

It reprefents one’s country as an unjuft mother,

who facrifices without regret numbers of her

children for thofe fhe loves the moft : whereas

fhe ought to fubjeft them all to the lame obli-

gations forth* common intereft of the family.

I hav^
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1 have been witnefs of the effe&s of this doc-

trine ; I have feen how much power it had in

corrupting men formerly virtuous. Bur it can-

not be faid that it has been created by the phi- .

lofophers : it was always the infeparable com-

panion of every fpecies of fanaticifm. In every

age there have been men who, in order to

attain a juft or plaufible objeft, have gloried in

being indifferent as to the nature of the means.

An enlightened religion doubtlefs condemns

fuch a fyftem : we are neverthelefs acquainted with

pious frauds and great crimes commanded, in

order to maintain or propagate various fyftems of

religion. It is well known that the art ofdeceiv-

ing and of injuring has appeared fo indilpenfable

in politics, that it is confidered as an effential

part of the talents of a ftatefman. Accordingly

the .word politic has become in a great many
circumftances fynonimous with cunning, in-

trigue, hypocrify. In the fourteenth, fifteenth,

and fixteenth centuries, the Italians were cele-

brated in this infamous fcience, of which Ma-
chiavelli was the moft able profeffor : and how
many minifters are even yet its declared parti-

sans! How many are there for whom the

intereft of one fovereign, or that'of one people,

to the prejudice of the rights of another, is their

Only
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only rule ofa£fcion * ! They fmile with difdain in

fpeaking ofthofe weak-minded perfons who wifh

that juftice fhould be equally facred towards the

lowed individual as towards millions ofmen. Is it

furprifing that what fome have praftifed in favour

of an ancient authority, fhould be imitated by

others who wifh to edablifh a new one ? The fird

arc lefs dangerous, it is true, becaufe they have

fewer occafions ofputting their principles in prac-

tice j whereas when the ancient government of

a country is dedroyed, the fatal effe&s of this

opinion are multiplied in proportion to the

number of rivals who endeavour to feize upon

power: but they are all equally culpable.

There is no kind of difference between the evil

confcience of Mirabeau, who faid that the little

morality is an overmatchfor the great} and that the

chiefs

• Note of, the Tranjlator. — Notwithftanding the num-

ber of fine phrafej of the new Government of France, and

the impreifion which they have made on the people of

Europe, fo as to render them almoft blind to their own

deareft interefts, this reproach could never have been ap-

plied with greater juftice to any adrainiftration, in any

country, than to that of Bonaparte. Whatever his conduit

in the interior may be, he has certainly concluded himfelf

with a haughtinefs, injuitite, and Machiavelifm towards

other nations, which his. warmeft admirers, if they, have:

any refpcfl for virtue, lor honour, or for juftice, dare not

defend.
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chiefs of a nation, whether elective or hereditary,

who pretend that every thingought to yield to rea*

fins ofState* If fome philofophers have adopted

fuch maxims, no motive authorifes us to re-

proach philofophy with it, any more than to re-

proach religion or monarchical government,

becaufe we have feen religious men and royalifts

maintain the fame error.

Before I finiflh this Diflertation on the Influ-

ence of the Philofophers, I (ball beg leave to

.offer a few reflections on the word Jacobin. It is

time to fix the precife flgnification of a word

which recalls to the mind fo many crimes, which

mult infpire fo much horror, which it is fo

dangerous and fo criminal to abufe, and which

however is continually abufed. Its origin is

known:—it is well known that in 1790 fome

men, who wifhed to prepare France for great

changes, formed in the metropolis a fociety, in

order to deliberate on public affairs; they

sffembled in a convent of religious perfons

denominated Jacobins. This name was con-

ferred upon them by derifion j they gloried

in it .j and this denomination was extended to

all the focicties of the fame kind eftablifhed in

the provinces. They were compofed of enthu-

fiafts, a great number of ignorant, perfons eafily

milled, and ofmany covetous and cruel men,who
diiguifed
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diiguifcd their ambition under the appearance

bf an ardent zeal for the general happinels.

The members of thofe focieties corrupted and

bribed the populace of the cities, whom it was

lo eafy to render ferocious. Become the chiefs

of a numerous troop of brigands, they (truck

all the citizens with terror, and fubjugated the

Legiflative Affemblies. They caufed thofe to

be put to death without pity who oppofed

their opinions, thofe whole riches they wilhed

-to feize, thofe who difapproved of their fury,

thofe even who refufcd to approve of them,

their own afTociates, in order to punilh them

for having (lopped in the career of their crimes

from laffltude or remorfe, or in order to dimi-

nifh the number of their rivals. In the eyes of

thofe tyrants, all the qualities which command

fefpedl:, all the advantages which procure influ-

ence, became motives of profcription, merely

becaufe the perfons who poflefled them did

not belong to their fett, and might one day

obtain the affedtions of the people.

There is no fyftem purely political, and con*

fidered independently ofthe actions of thofe who

adopt them, Which can entitle them to a name fo

juftly odious. A man is not criminal, if, re*

mainirtg obedient tb the laws, he delivers his

opinion in a public, difcufliop, without obK-

K ging
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ging others to conform to it. It is not becaufc

the Jacobins profeffed maxims contrary to good

order, that they ought to excite indignation.

If they had taught falfe do&rines without pro-

pagating them, like Mahomet, by the fear of

death, it would have been eafy to refute them,

and to prevent their confeqoences ; fo much the

more eafy, as, even in the time of their greateft

power, they had never fe iuced but a fmall part

of the French nation. It is the fame with

refpedt to the publication of principles favour-,

able to an abfolute democracy, as with refpeft

to every other falfe do&rine. Truth would

triumph fro n the very firft moment, if re-

Ipeft for juftice were pteferved in difcuffion,

if conftrainc were never to be fubftituted for

perfuafion.

An unlimited democracy is, it is true, the

moft pernicious of the three Ample forms of

government, and the moft difficult to maintain

:

but the defpotifm of one, and an abfolute arif-

tocracy, can only be preferred to it as the lefler

evil. The adoption of a fyftem exclufively in

favour of one thifc three forms, is not a crime;

it is an error which all the friends of liberty will

refute, in acknowledging neverthelefs that the

love of an unlimited democracy might be the

delirium of a good man without experience;

whereas
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whereas that of the deljpotifm of one, of at»

abfolute ariftocracy, often indicates felfilhnelk

and cruelty. The democratic maxims of the

Jacobins have occafioned fo many misfortunes,

only becaufe criminal means have been em»
ployed in order to gain them an afcendancy.

They were, for mod of the Jacobins, only a

pretext which ferved to mafk their ambition

:

what proves it is, that, aftef having acknow-

ledged the plurality of voices as ti e only legi-

timate fign of the will of the Sovereign, they

have often taken the liberty of excluding from

the affemblies the majority of the citizens,

of annulling the choice of the people, and of

defpifing the known wilhes of the greateft part

of the nation.

It is therefore having a falfe idea of

Jacobinifm, to confound it with the love of

democracy. A man cannot be a Jacobin,

unlefs with anarchical fyftems he unites a mind

fufficiently atrocious to wilh' for the ruin or

death of thole who have not the fame opinions.

Nothing, however, is more common than to

hear this infamous title given even to thole

who profefs refpedt for all eftablilhecf govern-

ments, but who fuppofe in all the lame duties,

at the fame time that they acknowledge in every

people thole rights which the friends of huma-

K a nity
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nity ought always to claim from Sovereigns,

without difturbing the order and tranquillity

of the State.

Thofc men who, for the intereft of an abfo-

lute' monarchy, or of fome privileged families,

or even for the intereft of the bed pofiible form

of government, and the moft perfect religious

inftitutions, Ihould violate all the principles of

juftice,and be inacceflible to every fentiment of

pity, would completely refemble the Jacobins,

precifely in that which ought to excite the

indignation of good men; that is, in their cri-

minal means, and in their indifference for the

misfortunes of others. Thus, when we would

transfer this name to others than thofe who have

gloried in it,' we might fay, that there are

monarchical, ariftocratk al, and fuperftitious

Jacobins, as well as democratical.

Such then is the refult of the foregoing re-

flexions on the fubjeft of the influence attributed

to the modern philofophers in the Revolution of

France. They have contributed to fpread.

among all clafies the hatred of arbitrary power j

but ptilofophy has no connexion whatever with

the circumftances which have produced it. The
crimes and misfortunes which have accompanied

jt, have been chiefly the efft&s of the eompo-

fltion of the orders, of the imprudences of the

Court,
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Court, of the ignorance of political principles,

and of the corruption of manners. I acknow-

ledge that thefe caufes have given greater im-

portance to the falfe theories of feveral cele-

brated authors : but, in afligning a part to the

errors of modern philofophy in the calamities

of which we are witndfes, it is alfo juft to

aflign a very great part to the errors of thole

who are not philofophers—to the refiftance of

thole who endeavour to maintain the ancient^

abufes, and to revive the prejudices deftroyed by

the knowledge of the age.

It is likewife juft to acknowledge, that the

labours of the philofophers have had great in*

fluenpe on the changes which jufticc authorifed,

which reafon diftinguilhes in the midft of lo

many errors and crimes, and which can only bf

condemned by fanaticilm pr ignorance.

K 3 Of
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ATTRIBUTED TO THE

Societies of Free - Masons.

Those who maintain that the Revolution of

France is the work of modern philofophy, ,

cannot, it would feem, well agree with thole who

reprefent it as the work of the Free-Mafons,

The authors of fome writings, however, have

contrived to attribute it to three different con-,

ipiracies j and if you ihould admit, without exa^

jnination, all that they affirm, they would prove

to you, firft, that all has been done by the phi-*

lofophers—afterwards, that all has been done by

the Free-Mafons—and, laftly, by the German

Illuminati.

The origin of the focieties of Free-Mafons

is not exactly known ; they have themfelves

very different notions on this fubjedt. Some

pretend that their ceremonies are derived from,

the ancient myfteries which paffed from Egypt

,

and Phoenicia among the people of Europe;

others affure us, that they were tranfmitted to

them from the fchools of Pythagoras ; others,

taking
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Slicing advantage ofthe principal allegoryoftheir

myfteries, that ofthe temple of Solomon, give

themfelves out as die fuccefiors of the work-

men of that temple; others, in fhort, pretend

that their Order is afecret continuation ofthat of

the Templars. In making thefe different fuppofi-

tions, they have in view to give themfelves

more importance, and to render their origin

illuftrious. Notwithftanding fo many contra-

dictions, they have fucceeded in caufing it to

be believed that their Order has exifted for a

great number of ages: they have found it the

more eafy to gain credit to this opinion, becaufe

in every age and in every country there have

exifted fecret affociations with figns and emblems

known only to the initiated, and becaufe the

bulk of men are very much difpofed to confider

objeCts as fimilar, whenever they are made to

perceive fome common”marks of connexion.

One of the writers who reprefent the Free-

Mafons as the authors of the Revolution of

France, feems to believe that they are derived

from the Templars : he has revived agamft

thofe ancient Knights, fo cruelly perfecuted in’

the beginning ofthe fourteenth century, the accu-

fations which fervedas pretexts to their enemies,

'

arid wfitcb were abundantly worthy of the igno-

rancc knd ferocity of thofe barbarous times.
1 - K 4 He
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He fuppofo that they entered into an engagmenfc

to live in the moft Jhanjeful debauchery ; that

they hurnt the children produced by their liber-*

tiniftn ; that they denied Chrift, infuHed his

image ; and he adds, that they adored the head of

a man—as if foch monftefs had any need of

a fyftem of worihip ! The oonfeffions forced

from them by the moft dreadful torments or

menace?, are in his eyes converted into un*

doubted proofs. He terms criminal obftinacy

the recantations of thofe who, even in the

midft of the flames, protefted their innocence.

His conference, however, revolts at the abford

fuppoftpion that all the Knights Templars

were capable, of fych an. excels of depravity,

under the appearance of religious zeal: he

fays, that a third of thofe Knights were igno-

rant of the crimes of the reft. He does not

perceive that, by this aflertion, he give? the

}ie to thofe faWe witnefles whole impoftures he

repeat?; for thofe wirneffes had aflerted that

the novices were received with the moft obfeene

ceremonies, and entered into the moft criminal

engagements. The lame writer afterwards fays

the pretended doftrine of the Templars may.

be traced back as far as the fanatic Manes*

He fays, that thisManes wiflied for a community

ofproperty; whereas he difdained the tife of his,

own
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own property, and commanded His Jcholars tw

remain poor, and poflefs nothing, as fo many

other Chriftians have done who pretended

to perfection. He apologizes for the Princes,'

Magiftrates, and Councils, who with fuch cruel

rage perfecuted the unfortunate Albigtmfes*

Thefe Albigcnfc6 were Manicheaos j the Tern*

plarswere Manicheaos * the Free^Mafons, flip-

ceflors of Templars, are MatficJ*eans-*-tbe exe-

cutioners of the Manicheans, Templars, and

Albigenfes, were virtuous men. It was thought

juft either to maflacre or burn thofe heretics.—*

Let us draw the conclufion, although be dare

not prefent it hirafelf—The Free-Majons ought ttf

pe exterminated. It would be too dull a mode
of pafling one’s life to attempt to refute all the

abfurdities which are related or printed—nor

Ihould we be able to convince thofe ignorant

perfons, wbofe knowledge of hiftoiy is derived

only from the writings of the Abbe BarrueL

With refpedt to thefe who have any notions of

hiftory, and who are capable of reflexion, they

know very well what they are to think of the

accufations renewed againft the Templars and

the Albigenfes. They know that the former

had in their Order many men corrupted by their

richest but that their vices had not the flighted:

jcpiwari©a with the fpirit of their inftitutions,

with
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with the doctrine which was taught them—
that it was right to fupprefs a ufelefs Order, but

tjiat the dreadful perfection which they fuffered,

was occafioned by the vengeance of a covetous

and cruel Monarch—that jealoufy and fuperfti-

tion were in arms againft them, and that they

were condemned on reports invented by hatred

and repeated by folly—that fifty- nine of thole

unfortunate men, who were burnt in one day,

preferred that cruel death to the cowardice of

acknowledging themfelves guilty. Their grand

mafter, Molay, being on the pile, might have

faved his life, if he would have acknowledged

himfelf criminal : he fwore that he was innocent—

he proved it by his heroic courage, by his

religious fentiments; and the people were indig-

nant at the Pope and the King who conducted

themfelves with fuch folly and cruelty. With

refpedt to the Albigenfes,* if they had been thfe

enemies of all focial order, they would not have

had for protestors the King of Arragon, the

Count of Thouloufe, the Count of Foix, and

feveral other Lords. The Pope ordered them

to be cut off, becaufe their opinions threatened

his power j and in order the better to defend it

againft all examination, he caufed the laity to

be prohibited, by a council in the city of Thou- :

loufc, from reading the Old and New Teftament,

They
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They who know what fanaticifm and the fpirit

of party can do, will never admit as proofs the

accufations which the adverfaries of a religious

or political fed allow themfclves to bring for-

ward. It ought not to be forgotten that the

Jews were formerly accufed of adoring in their

temple the head ofan afs j and that the enemies

of the firft Chriftians accufed them of the

fame crimes which ferved as pretexts for the

perfection of the Albigenfes and of the Tem-
plars. We lhall not ftop at the afiertion that

the Free-Mafons are the fuccefiors of the

Knights of the Temple, becaufe the chiefs of

the podges are denominated Grand Matters. In

order to maintain that they are difciples of

Manes, they ground themfelves on this—that

they have figns and different degrees ; that, in

their myftic language, they cry out To me the

Jon of the widow j and that, when they place

under their eyes the reprefentation of the car-

cafe of Hieram, they fay Mac benac, words which

figoify, according to them, the fleff comes off the

bones—and fo it happens that Manes was adopted

by a widow, he inftituted figns and degrees

among his partifans, and a King of Perfia caufed

him to be Bead. All. this is more than ridiculous

:

but what do the reveries refpe&ing the

origin of the Free-Mafons fignify to us ? Let

us
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us fee what may be faid with moft probability

on the ftibjeft.
'

In the feventeenth century, fome archite&a

and fbme mafons united in London, in order to

form a club or fociety. Perfons who were

ftrangers to their profeflion were admitted into

it, and were denominated Free-Mafons. It is

believed that, after the murder of Charles the

Firft, the royalifts wilhing to affemble together,

without expofing themfelves to the perfections

of the victorious party, took advantage of an

aflbeiation which not appearing to have any

political view, occafioned no uneafinefs to the

agents of the Protestor ; and that it was by thefe

means that the Lodges were rapidly multiplied

in England and in Scotland. If this circumftance

be not well eftabilhed, it is at leaft certain

that the partizans of the Houfe, of Stuart, after

the revolution of 1688, and efpecially thejefuitsi.

gave to Frce-Mafonry a particular biafs in favour

of the Pretender and of the Roman Catholic

religion. The fymbols, words, and figns,

were adopted in order to conceal them from

the obfervation of the Government, and to

difguife their real views. The idea of thole

ligns muft very readily have fuggefted itfelf—

it is a natural confequence of fecret focieties.

Befides, Dr. Robifon, who adopts on the origin

of
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of Free-Mafonry the opinions we now prelent,

fays, with reafon, that it is poffible they might

have wilhed to imitate fome working mafons

who, in fome parts of Europe, did not acknow-

ledge among one another the apprentices and

journeymen, but by certain figns and words

agreed upon.

Bode, a learned German, who had frequented

the moft celebrated Lodges, and who had devoted

much ofhis time and labour to rcfearches refpett-

ingFree-Mafonry, maintains, in a manufcript me-

morial which 1 have before me, that it is of

Englilh origin. He proves this from the form

of the oath in which the perjured are threatened

with the punilhment determined by the Englilh

laws for thofe guilty of high treafon—that of

having their entrails torn out and burnt j and in

which it is faid befides, that he lhall be thrown

into the fea a cable's length, where the tide ebbs

andflows twice in twenty-four hours. He confi-

ders Free-Mafonry as an invention ofthe Jefuits.

According to him, Hieram killed by two rebel

journeymen, is nothing more than the Roman
Hierarchy deftroyed by Luther and Calvin. He
remarks that the acacia leaf, the fymbol fo dear

to Frce-Mafons, exactly refembles the epifco-

pal fign j that Free-Mafonry is a religious and

Chriltian inftitution ; that this cannot be doubted,

if
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if we confider the relfceft df the Free-MafoftS

for the Bible, and efpecially for the Gofpel of

St. John, as alfo their allegory of the temple

of Solomon. Bode fays, with Dr. Robifony

that Free-Mafonry patted over from England

to the continent, and was eftablilhed with King

James and his Irilh followers in the cattle of

St. Germain; that on this occafion the de-

gree of St/ Andrew of Scotland was fuggefted,

with fome emblems relative to the deftruc-

tion of the power of the Stuarts and to their

hopes; that from St. Germain Free-Mafonry

was diffufed throughout France, and carried

into Germany and Italy.* As the Lodges

multiplied,

* Note of the Author.—It is afferted that there exifts a

manufeript in the Univerfity library of Oxford, which

affords reafon to prefome that Free-Mafonry has exifted in

4
England for 260 years ; and in which it is faid that the

fecrets of the Order were brought from the Eaft by fome

Venetian merchants. But this manufeript is probably only

a mafonic fraud. If the antiquity of this Order were real,

there would be a far greater number of teftimonies, and i^

would be impoflible to explain the filence of all the writers

of former ages. The Venetian merchants would not have

referved their fecret for England alone. There would have

been Free-Mafons in Italy long before ; and the Italians

would have made profelytes in France and in Germany,

before they would have thought of the Engiiih. It is

clearly demonftrated that the Lodges of the Continent have “

all a late origin. There were none of them in Germany

before the year 173$.
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multiplied, the objedl of the inftitution was loft

fight of. So many Free-Mafons were ftrangers

to the interefts of the Preterfder, and to thofe

of the Jefuits, that it was neceffary to fuffcr

them to remain ignorant of the origin of their

Order, or rather to fuppofe one, in order to

difguife the true one. The majority of thole who

exerted themfelves to receive new members,

had no other view but that of rendering

their fociety more interefting ; and efpecially

of augmenting the contributions neceffary for

their feafts, an effential part of their fyftem.

Attrafted by curiofity, by the fatisfa&ioh of

belonging to a numerous Order wherein were

to be found perfons of refpedtability, and by the

hope of being protedted, candidates prefented

themfelves in crowds. The fecret no longer

confiftcd in any thing but words, figris, and

ceremonies, which lead to fuppofe another fecret

more important, which is traced ftep by ftep,

and at laft nothing is difeovered but other words

and other figns. In fhort, thofe affemblies

were merely fraternal affociations of nien, who
affifted one another in cafe of need, who fuc-

•coured indigence, and gave themfelves up to

fymbolic ceremonies, the myfterious fenfe of

which was no longer known, and which every

one interpreted as he pleafed : but thofe fym-

bols
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bols impofed on the imagination of thd profane’,

and agreeably occupied that of the Free-Mafons;

for there is, in the mod ferious men, an inclina-

tion to return now and then to amulements fitni-

lar to thofe of their infancy ; and, as a man of

fenfe has faid, The Free-Mafons, as well as num-

bers of children, pafs a great part of their tune

in their lodges d jouer a la chapelle.
Free-Mafonry preferved, in the majority of

the Lodges of England, its firft fimplicityj

that is, they were contented with the degrees

adopted from the profeflion to which it owed its

origin or its principal allegories ; the degrees of

apprentice, journeyman, and matter. In France

it became complicated. It acquired forms more

fcducing for the puerility of fome, and the

curiofity of others. The French were at that

time paflionately fond of ribbons and titles ; they

did not confine themfelves therefore to the

ignoble inftrument of the trowel, the rule, the

fquart, and the apron. They pompoufly be-

daubed themfelves with cordons they had dif-

ferent kinds of knighthood } and the brethren

in the lodges gave themfelves both a worldly

and a myftic importance : and it was in this

ftate

• Jouer ala chap?!!:—A childifh fport in Roman CatkoKe

countries, in imitation of the fervice of a church or chapel.
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ftate that Mafonry was carried by the French

into various parts of Europe. '

It is not therefore furprifing that, .with fo many
means of exciting curiofity, pride, and even

ambition, Free-Mafonry was able eafily to dif-

fufe itfelf; and that there have been, among its

members, men of all characters and . of aU

opinions. Thofe who are difpofed to credulity,

make a ferious occupation of it ; feek with

ardour the explanation of its emblems j receive

with eagernefs all the fables which can enhance

its importance in their eyes; and continually

flatter themfelves with the hope of difcovering

a great feeret which will render them rich and

powerful: but reafonable men, who have be*

come Free-Mafons only from curiofity,or feduced

by the example of their friends, find no other

intereft in it but that of a diftribution of alms,

of affifting at the feaft, and being the witneffes

of the jokes palled upon the novices; for

there is amoRg the Free-Mafons a very great

number of perfons refpeCtable for their learning

and probity, who, for the moft part, when old*

age has made them lofe the relilh for amufe-

ments, give up mafonic labours. One cannot

teftify to Free-Mafons of good fenfe the fur-

prife which Cicero exprefled with refpeCt to the

L augurs
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augurs of Rome—-they never look at one aftothef

without laughing.

What a valuable refource for all quacks are

fuch focieties, in which fo many men torment

their imaginations in order to difcover a pur-

pofe for their myfterious ceremonies, although

for a long period they have had none ! When

men feel the want of fixing on an opinion, in

order to deliver themfelves from uncertainty*

they are difpofed to believe every thing, and

efpecially the marvellous. Accordingly, we

fee crowding to the Lodges the alchymifts, or

the knaves and fools who pretend that they

pofiefs the art of making gold—that they know

the univerfal remedy, and the extraordinary

properties of Nojloch. Some private Lodges of

Roficrucians have even been formed. This name

was given in the-laft century to fome men who
pretended to poffefs marvellous fecrets j and

after the Lodges of Free-Mafons were known,

fome impoftors, calling themfelves Roficrucians,

conceived other degrees, and fome new cere-

monies. Other impoftors chofe likewife the

Mafonic Societies in order to perform their caba-

liftic tricks, their conjurations, and their enchant-

ments. Some fanaticswho have been denominated

fbeoJopbS) from the name anciently in ufe for the

infpired
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iftfpired alchymifts, prefented themfelves as

acquainted with fublime truths, as having an im-

mediate connexion with intermediate beings.

The Lodges, therefore, were not directed by

one fyftem only : they formed a great number

of different fefts, which had nothing in com-

mon but the three firft degrees, and the figns

which belong to them, and who pretended to be

exclufively orthodox.

It is more efpecially in the prefent century

that quacks or fools, fhunning the light of fcience

and maintaining that they alone enjoy it,"have

fheltered themfelves in the fhades of Free-Ma-

fonry, in order to deceive fome dupes and

ignorant perfons by their impoftures and their

lies.

In the fe£t called the Stride Obfervance, it is

inculcated that fome Templars, on the de-

ftruftion of their Order, had fled from the Con-

tinent into England, and there difguifed them-

felves as Mafons, from whence arofe Free-Ma-

Jonry. Some impoftors have not failed to take

advantage of this belief. They have pretended

that they knew the fecret depofitaries of the

ancient treafures of the Knights of the Temple;

they have offered to communicate the high

degrees which render worthy of partaking of

thofe treafures; or they have, under this pre-

L 2 text,
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text, extorted confiderable Turns from thofe who

trufted to their promifes. Others faid, that the

treafures of the Templars were in the hands of

the ecclefiaftical brethren of this order ; and that

it was neceflary, in order to obtain a part of it,

to take orders. It is affirmed that feveral great

Lords of France and Germany, feveral ofwhom
were even Proteftants, caufed themlelves to be

ton/ured

,

and generonfly paid thofe who laughed

at their follies.

In 177a a coffee-merchant of Leipfic, named

Schropfer, maintained that it was impofiible to

be a real Free-Mafon without exercifing magic.

He eftablilhed a lodge in his own houfe, and he

there exhibited ghofts. He went with a piftol

in his hand to infult another Lodge, which hi

accufed of herefy. A Prince, protestor of the

infulted brethren, and who was more zealous far

Free-Mqfonry than perfonal liberty, caufed him to

be beat with a ftick, for which he was obliged

to give a receipt. Some months, after, the

quack went to Drefden, and appeared there

under the name of the Count of Stainville, a

French colonel y duped the fame Prince who had

caufed him to be beaten, and exhibited ghofts to

him. Unmaftced by the French Envoy, he

returned to Leipfic, promifed great wonders to

his adepts, which he could not accomplifti y and

as
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as they prel&d him to fulfil his engagements, he

conducted them into a wood, and there blew out

his brains in their prefence.

Sorhe Lodges at Berlin (till explained, Lome

years ago, all their allegories in a myftic fenfe.

The Roficrucians and the Theofophs worked

miracles there without number ; and it is well

known, that feveral derived great advantage

from the credulity of fome powerful men, who

united every lpecies of weaknefs.

Many Lodges of France and Germany, and

fome of England, had adopted the reveries of

a Swede, named Swedenborg, who had written

on the marriages of the next world, on the

heavenly Jerufalem, and who pretended to re-

ceive vifits from St. Peter and St. Paul.

Difeafes having always afforded to impofture

refources as fruitful as thofe afforded by

Free-Mafonry, the quacks combined every

advantage, when they prefented themfclves

ai acquainted both with the fecrets of Free-

Mafonry and with thofe of medicine. It is

thus that St. Germain paired through the Lodges

of Free-Mafons, in order- to fell immortality,

«nd related what he had feen feveral ages

before ; that the Grand Magus, or Grand Copht

Caglioftro eftablifhed Egyptian Lodges, diftri-

buted drops to cure all evils, worked miracles

L 3 without
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without number j but who, ofall the fecretswhich

he pretended to poflefs, had only one real, that
'

of lying with effrontery, and of rendering fub-

fervient to his fuccefs all the weaknefies of the

human heart.

At Lyons, a perfon named St. Martin took it

into his head, in 1775 or 1776, to publifh a

work entitled. Of Errors and of Truth, in

which, under the moft enigmatic ftyle, is found

the dottrine, fo ancient and fo univerfally dif-

fufed, of a good and an evil principle—of a

former ftate of perfection of the human fpe-

cies—of the fall from, and of the poffibility of

returning to, this perfection. What attractions

for little minds ferioufly occupied with niafonic

follies, in the ftudied obfcurity of the ex-

prefiions, the myfterious ufe of numbers, in

imitation of Pythagoras and of the Platonicians!

What an eafy glory for men greedy of celebrity,

to appear to know what the moft learned do not

underftand to give themfelves an air of pro-

found penetration, and to be able to repeat

proudly, Tou are not made to underftand! A
great number of Lodges of Free-Mafons imme-

diately adopted the work of. St. Martin as a

jevelationi and the Martinifts became much
more numerous than the Roficrucians had

been.

Pr,
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Dr. Mefmer having announced the great dif-

covery of animal magnetifm, the principle of

life of all organized beings, the foul of all that

breathes, which he directed by moving his hands,

which he placed on iron rods, in a balket, on a

firing, in a glafs of water—by means of which

he caufed his patients to laugh, weep, yawn,

fleep, fall into delirium, into a Iwoon, into a

lethargy, orinto convulfions—bymeans ofwhich

he rendered them fleep-walkers, cataleptic, phy-

ficians, prophets, and efpecially epileptic—

a

great number of Free-Mafons, lovers of the

marvellous, haftened to buy his fecret. Nothing

elfe was to be feen in the great towns of France

but women in convulfions, and fools exerting

themfelves to frighten them by their grimaces,

and who, at the fight of the contortions of their

victims, admired the power oftheir talents. Soon

afterwards feme Free-Mafons, wilhing to enrich

their myftic doCtrine with the difeovery of the

Auftrian DoCtor, maintained that what he be-i

lieved to be the effeCt of a particular fluid, was

only the refult of the power of a man fuperior

in perfection ; that the motion of the hands, or

the communication of an organized body, was

by no means neceflarv. They magnetized! by

the Divine grace, and by the force of faith and

L + of
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of the will, through walls—at great diftances—

from Paris even to St. Domingo.

In thofe Lodges in which myftic opinions occu-

pied the attention, care was taken not to admit

to the higheft degrees thofe who were not dif-

pofed to believe every thing. The Roficru-

cians, the Martinifts, the Magnetizers, and

Caglioftro, did not promife to prove any thing

but what their followers were willing to admit

without examination. When the miracles

could not be performed, they took care to at-

tribute the caufe to the pretence of feme incre-

dulous perfon—an admirable way of replying to

all objections

!

Some Free-Mafons in France and in Ger-

many have conceived the idea of admitting

women to the myfteries. Some Lodges of

adoption had been eftabWhed for them. Cag-

lioftro being in Coufland, in 1779, received

fomc among his initiated. Of this number Was

Madame de Recke, whole influence he wilhcd to

employ, in order to come at the Emprefs Cathe-

rine. She was for fome time impofed upon by the

furprifing operations of the Italian juggler j but

ihe difcovered all the batenefs of mind, all die

immorality of this itfipoftor, and confidered it

as her duty to denounce him to the public.

The
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The Author of the Memoir's of JacohiniJm

pretends, that in the Lodges of adoption mo-
rality was often violated. Such a'fiemblages are

not, it is true, conformable to the rules of de-

cency ; but there is a great difference between

thinking that an aflembly may favour criminal

intrigues, and believing that they renounce

every fentiment of modefty. There are accu-

fations fo very atrocious, that a juft man, be-

fore he can adopt them, will expeft the moft au-

thentic teftimonies : and he who is not afraid of

publifhing fuch charges, and is not in a fitua-

tion to produce certain proofs of them, ought to

be feverely purtifhed by the laws, or, where that

cannot be, by the indignation of all good men.

.Such is that which the Abbe Barruel has ven-

tured to bring forward againft a fociety which

aflembled at Ermenonville, after the death of

J. J. Roufleau, under the direction of the

quack St. Germain. He fays that the women
received into that fociety were common to all

the brethren, with the exception of her whom
the chief had chofen. This afiertion is contrary

to fill probability. St. Germain was fond of

gaining admiration by relating furprifing ftories

-—of paffing for an extraordinary man—of

deceiving thole who wiflied for miracles: but

fjme
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fpmc perfons who have known him, and whom

he has fometimes duped, have allured me that

he never gave either examples or leflons of

libertinifm.

Although the greateft part of the Mafonic

Societies have adopted fuperftitious reveries,

they neverthelefs, in fome French Lodges, cul-

tivated the fciences and literature before the

Revolution. Their fraternal banquets had be-

come the banquets of Epicurus, and their

meetings philofophical lyceums j where, under

themalk ofFree-Mafonry,and free from allfpies,

they difcufled without reftraint all forts of fub-

jedls. It has often happened that the orators,

milled by the principles of fome modern phi-

lofophers, have declaimed againft religious opi-

nions : but the Lodges in which, notwithftand-

ing fome dangerous errors, they endeavoured

at leaft to exercife their reafon, were very few

in number, in comparifon .of thofe in which

they were occupied with myftic ideas, and

efpecially of thofe in which the only purpofe

was to form an agreeable fociety, and in which

the molt important ceremony was to drink with

three times three.

Doubtlefs one may be a Free-Mafon, as I

have already faid, without adopting extrava-

gant
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gant opinions, without being either a villain or

a dupe j but thefe affociations appear to me to

be more dangerous than ufeful. Their charity

is not eftablilhed on true principles, becaufe they

prefer, in the diftribution of their fuccours, thofe

who know the figns of the initiated. It is not

that I fuppofe any obligation to love all men
alike : but this fyftem is only a hypocritical

malk, under which is concealed the infenfibi-

lity of thofe who love nobody. I know that

there are gradations in our affections and in

our duties; that it is right to prefer, in the

lervices which we have it in our power to per-

form, our own families to thofe of others, our

friends to indifferent perfons, our neighbours to

thole whom we do not know, our countrymen

to ftrangers ; but of all the connexions which

can unite men there certainly is not one more

frivolous than that of a particular manner of

prelfing the hand, or the pronunciation of fome

fantaftical words. If the Free-Mafons had a pre-

dilection only for thofe of the fame Lodge j if

they did not confer the fame favour on pre-

tended brethren whom they have never feen,

and with whofe conduCt they are unacquainted,

they might be confidered as friends who mutually

aflift each other. They alfo aflift the indigent

profane who are fuffering around them; but there

is
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isreafon to regret that they give to fo many vaga-

bonds who employ Free-Mafonry as a title for

begging with boldnefs, and for living in idle-

nefs.

The chief danger which I perceive in the

Societies of Free-Mafons, is rather that of the

influence of jugglers than of political in-

triguers. It is a principle generally admitted in

all the Lodges, that the orators ought never to

make the eftablifhed religions or governments

the fubjeft of their difcourfe. I acknowledge

that on fome very few occafions fome of the

brethren have not exaftly conformed to this

rule: I even acknowledge that the Lodges of

Free-Mafons might eafily become a centre of

union for confpirators ; nor do I by any

means doubt the right which belongs to the

public authority to watch over all fecret fo-

cieties, and to prohibit them by law, the moment

that there are juft fufpicions of their intriguing

againft the tranquillity of the State. I fay Juf-

ficionsi for there is no need of proofs in order to

put an end to affociations vicious in their very

nature. It ought not to be the fame with focieties

that do not aft under the fhadeof myftery. The
legiflator, before he attempts to deftroy them,

ought to wait till they have threatened the general

fccurity by certain plans ofviolence and ofrevolt.

Tyrants
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Tyrants alone can fear the aflemblies of peace-

able citizens, who do not bind themfelves by

oaths, and do not conceal themfelves from the

infpeftion of the magiftrates } but at the fame

time, none but governments funk in folly or

madnefs can be indifferent to what may pafs, in

all affemblies whatfoever, contrary to good order*

nor ffiould the magiftrates ever fuffer them to con-

ceal themfelves from the public inipe&ion *.

Although I am perfuaded that fecret focieties

are dangerous, I do not hefitate to maintain that

the Free-Mafons have not had the flighteft influ-

ence on the Revolution. It has been faid that the

equality profeffed in the Lodges had contributed

to thedeftruttion of the ancient government* but

this equality is not at all relative to civil order.

Free-Mafonry condemns not riches and digni-

ties * it confiders men of all ranks only with re-

gard to the connexion which unites them as

members of a fraternal affociation. This kind

of equality, very far from being dangerous, is

one of thofe virtues moft recommended by

religion and morality. Such inftitutions as

might

• Note ofthe Author.—The prefent King of Pruflia made
enquiry into the principles adopted by the Free-Mafons of

his States. After having been convinced of the agreement

of their principles with found 'morality, he thought it his

duty to grant them his protection.
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might weaken pride without deftroyrng fubor-

dination, and which might recall the rich and

the magiftrates to fentiments of natural equality,

without injuring the legal power of the latter,

and the refpedt due to their fun&ions, would be

of the higheft advantage to morality and hap-

pinefs ; and in this fenfe Leffing has thought

that the Societies of Free-Mafons were ufeful.

I Ihould think fo too, if they did not render the

fentiments of benevolence which we owe to all

our fellow-creatures, an exclufive privilege for

a particular afiociation.

And how can Chriftians, if they have not the

molt abfurd inconfiftency in their principles—

if their religion be not confined to mere words,

blame the equality of Free-Mafons? They

ought to know that the do&rine of the Gofpel,

•which commands refpedt for the civil authority,

commands at the fame time to treat all men as

brethren.

I do not believe that in the Lodges liberty was

ever fpoken of. If this word was ever pro-

nounced, it was like that of equality, in a fenfe

foreign to politics and entirely moral. The
author of Memoirs of Jacobinifm, after having

faid that the principles of equality and of li-

berty were the foundations of the dodrine of

the Free-Mafons, and the real object even of

their
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their firft degrees, recolle&ing that he wa$

writing in England, has had the prudence to

add, that moft of them attached no impor-

tance to thefe expreffions, and that they were

explained only in the higher degrees, unknown

in the Englilh Lodges. Thus, according to

this writer, the Englilh Free-Mafons, more

numerous, and of a more ancient origin than

thole of other countries, are the only ones who

do not comprehend the doftrine of their Order.

It was necefiary to fuppofe this, in order to be

able to eraze them from the lift of profcription.

He extols their refpedt for religious opinions

and for authority. When he fpeaks of Free-

Mafons in genera], they are impious, rebels,

fucceffors of the Templars and of the Albigenfes:

but afterwards he fays, all thofe ofEngland are in-

nocent; moreover, that all the apprentices, jour-

neymen, and matters, in every part of the world,

are innocent. There are none guilty except in the

higher degrees, which are not eftential to that

inftitution, and which are fought after only by a

fmall number of perfons. But a Revolution

has happened in France, and he wilhes to ac-

cufe the Free-Mafons of it in order however

to get rid of this difficulty, he forgets that he

has referred the criminal doftrine for the higher

degrees ; and he affirms, that of fix hun-

dred
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dred thoufand French Free-Mafons, there are

only a hundred thoufand who have not adopted

this dodtrine. He has not taken the trouble to

explain to us whether, by a particular exception,

the falfe principles of the higher degrees of other

countries had in France been communicated to

all the inferior orders, or if they were unknown

to them. In the firft cafe, how came the hun-

dred thoufand virtuous Free-Mafons not to fo-

parate themfeives from an Order whofe opinions

they mull: have detefted ? In the fecond, how can

it be believed that there were five times as many

Free-Mafons in the . higher degrees, as in thofe

of mailer, journeyman, and apprentice, when ic

is .publicly notorious that thefe laft were a

hundred times moft numerous ?

The fame writer affirms, that, in the degree oF

elefied, the candidate cuts off the head of a

manikin, in order to avenge the death of

Hieram. He lees in this fevered head the em-

blem of that of a King : but what refemblance

can there exift between a Monarch and Hieramj

employed to pay the workmen* at the Temple

of Solomon, and murdered by three journey-

men, to whom he refufed to give the word' of

mailer? If this allegory had any political fig-

nification, it would be much more favourable

than hurtful to authority, fmee it recommends

vengeance
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Vengeance for the death of a fuperior murdered

by three rebels.

The fame author further fays, that the Rofi-

crucians reprelent in their ceremonies the death

of Chrift, the darknefs, and the earthquake,

mentioned in the Gofpel. He might have

added, what 1 have read in the manufcript of

Bode, that they ufe the impofition of hands,

and employ Aaron’s rod. He quotes thde fu-

perltitions as proofs of their infidelity : he pre-

tends that they give to the letters INR I the fol-
#

lowing interpretation

—

The Jew of Nazareth
conducted by Raphael into Judea. I know not

whether the Roficrucians make ufe of this ridicu-

lous explanation. The Abbe Barruel fees in it

the intention of infulting Chriftianity—he ne-

verthelefs acknowledges that many Roficru-

cians were unacquainted with this intention, and

that they believed they had returned to the pu-

rity of the Chriftian doftrine : but if they be-

lieved this, the contempt of religious opinions

was therefore not taught in their Lodges, and

was not the objeft of their afibciation, as he

willies it to be underftood.

The Roficrbcians, if any of them ftill exift,

are the rtioft contemptible of the Free-Mafons

;

not from their impiety, for they are extremely

credulous, nor becaufe of rheir fyftems of go-

M vernment.
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vemment, for they take no intereft whatever ini

public affairs—but becaufe they form a fchool

of dupes and quacks. Bode, who detefted

them, afferts that their fuperiors exacted an

oath from their novices to conceal no fecret from-

them, to reveal to them even whatever fhould

be told them in confidence. He adds, that ia

feme of their Lodges it was recommended to

employ the aqua tophana againft the perfecu-

tors of the truth. *.

* The Abbe Barruel quotes feveral perfbns who-

have attefted to him, that they had learned irb

the Lodges of Free-Mafons fome dreadful fe-

crets, and the mod criminal doftrinc. Ho
quotes alfo feveral works which reprefent the

Free-Mafons under the mod odious colours. If

his tcdimonies were unexceptionable, they would

only affe& forr>e particular focieties, not the

'Roficrueians in general, and much lefs dill the

other Free-Mafons. He ipeaks of a degree

called Radojk, in which an oatn was taken to

avenge the death ofMolay, and, of hatred to

royalty and religion j and if we arc to believe

him, the Duke of Orleans had taken this degree

ai little before the convocation of the States-

General.

• Note ofthe Author**—Notwithftanding this afTertion of

Bode, I am no more inclined to believe in the aqua tophana

of the Roficrueians, than in that of the other Free-Mafons..
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General.—But where then is the proof of fuck

ah abfurdity ? How can it be fuppofed that

there Ihould be, in the eighteenth century* -

men eager to avtnge on their cotemporaries

a murder committed in the beginning of the,

fourteenth ? A writer who alfo fported with

die public credulity, had already endeavoured,

in 1794 or 1795, to diffufe the fame opinion in

a pamphlet entitled, Tbt Grave of James Malays

in Which the vengeance of the Templars is

reprefented as the caufe of the Revolution in

Trance.

“ Rut the Duke -of Orleans Was Grand-

Muller of the French Lodges.”—Yes, for a

Very obvious rcafon i—the Free-Mafons, not*

withftanding their pretended zeal for equality,

Were fond of feeing at their head a man of illut*

trious rank.—He fucceedcd the Prince ofConti*

Befides, all the Lodges of France did not ac-f

, knowledge him as Chief j feveral were affiliated

to the Grand Orient of London*

A German author, Giirtanner, believed that

there exifted at Paris a particular club, fpecially

employed to diffufe revolutionary principles,

and that it was denominated the Club de la Pro-

pagande. He traced its exiftence as far back as

1786. There was not, however, in effedt any

other propagande, but the 2eal of all the pfcr-

M a tizans
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tizans of the Revolution, who, in all the _cu>

xumftances of which they could take advantage,

have exerted themfelvcs in order to augment

the number of their profelytes. The author of

Memoirs of facolinifm improves on Giirtanner.

He eftablifhes the Propagande in the Com-
mittee of the Grand Orient of Paris,, from the

year 1776. The proof which he gives of it is,

that in 1776 an officer of artillery, named

Sinetci.on vifitinga lodge at Lifle, foretold a great

Revolution which would deliver the world

from fuperftition and the power of Kings. He
adds, that he was treated as a madman. If. all

the emiffijries have' had the fame fuccefs, it is

difficult to explain the influence of the Grand

Orient. He pretends that the fame Committee

has, during the Revolution, iflued orders under

pain of the aqua lophana. Never was this

aqua tophana fo much fpoken of, and never was

lefs life made of it: for amidfl: the numerous

crimes which the fadlious have occafioned, we

are not certain of a Angle inftance of poifoning.

But where is the evidence which confirms the

exiftence of thefe pretended orders ? He has

feen, he fays, a Free- Mafon who faid he ha,d

received fuch ; and this Free-Mafon had in his

hands a manufcript, which contained the names

ofother perfons who had received fimilar orders.

- There
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There is, therefore, only a fingle witnefs of a fa£t

fo important, and this witnefs may have been

the dupe of an impoftor.

Dr. Robifon fpeaks of a letter written by the

Lodges of the Grand Orient, in 1789, in order

to recommend to the brethren to maintain the

Revolution. I am unacquainted with this cir-

cumftance ; but fuppofing him not to have

been deceived, I fay there is not the flighted:

connexion between adopting a revolution and

the caufiag it one’s felf. There is no proof

that the other Lodges have thought as the Grand

Orient ; and there is no crime in having hoped,

in 1789, that the Revolution would promote the

happinefs of France.

In the Memoirs of Jacobinifm, the author

exerts himfelf to demOnftrate that the famous

book of St. Martin, Of Errors and of Truth,

has in view to overturn all governments :
—

“

Be-
'

“ caufe,” fays he, ** this work reprefents them as

“ the refult of the caprices of men, and not of

“ a voluntary afiociation ; becaufe it is there

c * maintained that in the Golden Age there was
** no other authority but that of knowledge

“ and of virtue, and that every man, by atttain-

** ing to perfection, would be a real King.”

But it is evident that thofe reflexions have a

M 3 myftic
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rayftic fenfe ; that the author has had no other

defign but to point out the natural fuperiority

of virtuous and enlightened men over thofes

who are not fo, nd to caufe it to be felt how
much the empire which may be acquired over

one’s felf, is more worthy of our ambition

than the moft abfolute empire over others, lie**

{ides, what is faid of the golden age can never be

applied to our age of iron. The Abbe Rarrue)

acknowledges that St- Martin commends fub-

miffion to public authority, fuch as it is efta-

blUhed, in order to avoid private authorities-*-

and in fa<5t this is the true motive of the obe-

dience which is due to magiftrates : it is in order

to guarantee individuals from the ahufe of then?

mutual force, that government is indifpenfable.

Dr. Robifon thinks he has remarked in the

fame book the defign ofdeftroying all religions,

the fear of future puniflaments, and the hope of

future rewards ; he acknowledges, neverthelefs,

that a Divine Providence is there proved, and

that the love and refpedfe which all men owe to

this Providence is recommended. He con*,

plains that it contains declamations againft

fupcrftitious opinions, injuftice, and the vices

©f the great. If this were a crime, Maffillon,

plechier, and Bofluet, would be guilty* and

Dr. Robifon would be lb himfelf.

Befides,
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. Befides, in the enigmatic ftyle of St. Martin,

we cannot find a fenfe calculated to diffipate all

obfcurities—and for this very reafon, it may be

interpreted as every one pleafes. .Bode, who

faw Jefuits every where, as the Abbe Barruel fees

Jacobins every where, printed an explanation of

the book Of Errors and of Truth :—according

to him, all the allegories apply to the doftrine of

the Romifh Church j and he endeavours to

prove that St. Martin wilhed to ferve the inte-

refts of the Jefuits and of the Pope.

The left of Martinift Free-Mafons had its

centre in the Lodge of Benevolence at Lyons.

This Lodge merited the name it had chofen, by

the abundant fuccours which it gave to the poor.

Dr. Robifon has faid, “ That its members yid

“ their correfpondents were impious and rebels.”

I have .known many Martinills, both of Lyons

and of different towns of the fouthern pro-

vinces, who, very far from feeming attached

to the opinions of modern philofophers,

profeffed to dcfpife their principles. Their

imaginations, exalted by the obfcurity of the

of the work of their patriarch, difpofed them

to all kinds of credulity. Although feveral of

them were diftinguifhed for their talents and

literary acquirements, they had their minds

CQnftantly occupied with fpirits, ghofts, and

M 4 miracles.
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tKiracles. They
,
did not confine themfelves

to the obfervance of the eftablifhed religion, but

they gave themfelves up to thofe prafticaf pans

of devotion 'in ule among the Tefs-irifbrmed

Claires. In general, their morals were very regu-

lar. A great change was to be remarked in the

• condudt of thole who, before adopting the

opinions of the Marttnifts, had lived in difli-

pation and in the purfuit of pleafure. The

Abbe Barruel maintains, that the Free-Malbns

of this fe£t are Idealifts, that is, that they do

not admit the exiftence of bodies. This abfurd

fyftem was never approved but by fofne piotrs

enthufiafts : but he attributes it to them, that

he may have it in his power to accufe them of

believing that they can never render themfelves

criminal by the fenfes, and of approving pro-

ftitution. I do not hefitate folemnly to ’declare

that this aflertion is a calumny, the fallicy of

' which is demonftrated" to me by the moft cef-

_

tain proofs. He names among the revolu-

tionary Martinifts, Mi lanes of Lyons, member

of the firft Alfembly, and Prunelle de Lierre,

of Grenoble, member of the Convention. The
former, whofe intentions were pure, entemimed

in i; 89 opinions perhaps in forne refpe&s

extravagant, although very different from thofe

of the madman who wifhed to break' all the

bonds,
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bonds of civil order. He was neither a con-

spirator, nor ambitious, nor capable of injuring

thofe who did not fhare his fentiments. He
wifhed neither to attack property, nor public

nor individual fecurity; and the moft evident

proof of the benevolence of his heart,' of his

4ove of juftice, the proof that Martiftifm did

not teach the overthrow of States, is, that he

perilhed with fo many other victims in the noble

and glorious refiftance of the brave Lyonnele

againft the mod dreadful tyranny.

Prunelle de Lierre was generally efteemed in

his town before the Revolution : he was reli-

gious and of aultere manners. He voted leve-

ral times in the. Convention againft the princi-

ples of juftice. God alone can know whether

he was milled by falfe fyftems, or whether he

voluntarily promoted crimes: but it is nei-

ther Free-Mafonry, nor the doftrine of St.

Martin, which occalioned his errors and his

faults. The number of Martinift Free-Mafons

who have oppofed the progrefs of anarchy, far

furpaffes thofe who have favoured it. In 1789,

the Venerable of a Martinift Lodge in Dau-

phiny, learning that a banditti had joined fome

peafants, deceived by counterfeit orders of the

King: n order to pillage and burn the country-

houfes of the Nubles, ufed every poflible effort

in
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<b the civil office which he enjoyed, in order tp

put an end to thole ravages. He endeavoured

co communicate to others his zeal for maintain,

ing the right of property. He was not content

merely with having caufed the fevcre orders

which were iflued againft the incendiaries and

robbers : he himfelf conduced the armed force,

fought with them, and always exhibited as

much intrepidity in his actions as purity in

his principles.

I was myfelf witnefs of the anxiety fuffcred

by another Martinift, called by the general

efteem to one of the offices of magiftracy,

eftablifhed by the Conftitution of 179*. He
knew that that Conftitution was defective, and

would not employ all his efforts to maintain it j

he knew, at the fame time, that it was of the

grcateft importance, not to let the authority fall

into the hands ofavaricious and cruel men. Ne-

verthelefs, the religious refpeft he had for an

oath, did not permit him to explain to his own

fatisfa&ion that which was demanded of him,

and he refilled it. I have known Maninifts,

.

friendly to rational liberty, who wilhed to

fee fixed laws fubftituted for arbitrary power

;

•but who wilhed for fucceffive ameliorations

without dilorder and without violence. I have

known others who recommended paffive obedi-

ence.
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<ence, prayed that the King might acquire an

abfolute authority, and exerted themfclves in

defending the privileges annexed to venal

charges, or to the title of noble. I name

neither thefe laft nor the preceding, that l

may not rekindle animofities not yet fuffiekntly

abated.

What a triumph for the Abbe Barruel, if he

could have divined that Amar, the member of

the Public Committee of the Convention, to

whom was committed the charge ofpronouncing

the death-harangues againft his colleagues

deftined for execution, was a very zealous

Frefe-Mafon, and one of the moft enthufiaftic

Martinifts! I ought, however, to warn thofc

who may be difpofed to find ip this circum-

ftance an argument againft Free-Mafonry, that

Amar remained a fpeftator of the events till the

final triumph of anarchy rand that, down to

that epoch, he had no other political fyftero but

that of the prerogatives of his office of Trea^

fiirer of France. * He obferved with great

. exa&nefs the forms of the Romifh Church. If

his devotion was only hypocrify, it hod at kaft

an objeft very foreign to public affairs. He
gloried

* A* office of little hayaatanfie, wkktk* e«R&rred ttotki*

ef nobility.
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gloried - in his piety, even before thole who had

themftlves the leaft pretenfions to it.

£illt is rmpoffible For thole 'who are capable of

Comparing two ideas, to hear without indig-

nation the fanatic Swedenborg accufed of ma-

tcriaKfm. Becaufe he fuppofes fpirits to have

corporeal forms, in imitation of fo many ancient

pKilofophers and divines; becaufe, in his figura-

tive language, God is denominated the Spiritual

StifJ, whole love is heat, and whofe light is

wilHom—the author of Memoirs of Jacobini/m

thence concludes, that he believed the foul to

be material, and knew no other principle but

fire. By a fingular contradiction he acknow-

ledges, that this pretended atheift placed the

fouls of the juft among the angels ; that he had

foen vifions in London in 1745 ; that he in-

voked the dead ; and that his chimerical ideas

Werfe the confequenCe of difeafe.

v The Abbe Barruel aflerts, that in the Con-

grefs of Free-Malbns held at "Wilhelmlbad, in

1785, to which there came Deputies from every

part of Europe, a great confpiracy was formed

to overturn all governments. I might oppofe

fo this affertion, the teftitnony of all the perfons

prelent at that Congrefs ; I might mention

leveral qf them whofe zeal for the maintenance

of *he governments of their country has been

ever
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ever acknowledged : but it would be conferring -

too great advantages on the accufers, to takethe

trouble of furnifhing proofs againft fuppofitions

void.of probability. The Abbe Barrucl founds

his conjectures only on fome words repeated by
M. de Gilliers after the unfortunate and re-

fpedtable Virieu, member of the National Af-

fembly. This honourable man, on returning

from the Congrefs, is faid to have afferted, that

there exifted a confpiracy which religion and

authority would hardly be able to refill. It i*

afferted, that from this time he became the

enemy of Mafonic myfteries. I by no means

call in queftion the confidence due to M. dc

Gilliers : but, with the purefl intentions, we may.

eafily be deceived as to the fenfc ofa phrafe heard

in convention. Virieu might have fpoken of

the opinions of lome members of the Congrefs-
'

as dangerous, without believing that he had

taken part in the deliberations of an affembly

of confpirators.. He never ceafedto efteem the

Martinifts. If he had been acquainted with

any projeft alarming to the fafety of nations j if

he had been perfuaded that the numerous So-

- ciety of Free-Mafons would take advantage of

all circumftances in order to corrupt the multi-

tude, and to difturb the public order—would

he have feen without fear the firft fymptoms

of
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of a greatchange ? •. Would he have coftft'-

crated his effbrtS to liberty, if he had knoWo

that, under that facted name, the moft dreadful

licentioufndswould be ihtroduced?—No. That

religious and enlightened man,
,

whole thoughts

were inceflantly employed about thehappincls of

his country—that generous man, who could not

endure the triumph of the wicked, and died at

Lyons fighting for juftice, whole lofs M. de

Gilliers deplores, as well as myfelf, and whofe

memory we both refpeft, would not one of the

firft have folicited the eftablifhment of a free

corrftitution—he would not have maintained that-

France had no real conftitution, but only a ver-

fatile adminiftration without any determined-

principle, if he had known that fomc factious

or fanatical men were ready to take advantage of

the fuccefies obtained by the friends of the-

people, in order to cover France with blood

and ruins.

The Congrefs of Wilhelmlbad had noother

object but to compare the different fyftems re-

setting the origin of the Societies of Free-

Mafons, refpetting the different dottrifies pro-

leffed in the Lodges, in order to find out, if it

were poffible,fome uleful objett, in order to give

them an uniform government, the fame cere-

monies, and the fame opinions. This under-

taking.
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taking, which had been already attempted before,

and which has been fence renewed fereral times,

did not aafwer the expeditions of thole who
had propofed it. The majority of reafonable

Free-Mafons attaching little importance to the

labours of their Order, the enthuliafts were

thofe who appeared in the greateft number: the

Swedenborgians, the Martinills, the Rofi-

crulians, had the chief influence. They dis-

puted—difagreed—and feparated, much difcon-

tented with one another.

The author of Memoirs of Jacebinifm doe*

not hefitate 'to multiply the fuppofitions necef-

fary to his views. According to him, the prin-

cipal Free-Mafons of France kept Secret the

plan of the Revolution juft till the favourable

moment: afterwards they armed the brigands

—

transformed themfelves into clubs, into muni-

cipalities—and commanded thefts, incendiaries,

and murders. Neverthelefs, if this writer

and the other accufers of the Free-Mafons had

informed themfelves more exadUy with refpedt

to thofe of France, they would have feen that

the majority of the Lodges were compofed of

magiftrates, military officers, and perfons of

fome property j and that there are many more

Free-Mafons among the Emigrants than among

the partizans of the Revolution.

Among
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Among the revolutionary Free*Mafon s, BaD^r

has been mentioned, who wilhed for no changes

in the form of government, and Barnave, who

never was a member of any Lodge. Dr. Ro-

bifon has been fo far led into error, as to reprefent

Defpremenil as a martyr to equality j whereas-

this eloquent and courageous magiftrate, whole

intentions I by no means blame, always fupported

the interefts of the Parliaments and of the

~Noblefie. He places in the number of Mar-

tinifts, the Abbe Maury, now a Cardinal, al-

though he conftantly oppofed the maxims

of anarchy, as well as the eftablilhment of *

free Conftitution ; and although he defended

with great firmnefs and talents a dofrrine too

favourable to fuperftition and arbitrary power. -

In lhort. Dr. Robifon names me alfo.—If

what I have faid on the Free-Mafons.lhould ever

reach him, he will be furprifed at the profane

tone of my difcourfe, in which I ihould not

have indulged myfclf, had I been of the number

of the adepts. I declare folemnly that I have

never been either Free-Mafon or Martin ift.

It is enough for me to obey the laws, and to

acknowledge the fuperiors which they give me.

I have by no means any intention of increafing

the number of thofc to whofe will I Ihould be

bound to conform. I am fond of enjoying

all
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all the independence which the public order dan

guarantee to individuals^ and I fhall not expofe

it to the fancies of a Grand Matter, of a fuper-

ifitendiiig brother

>

or of a terrible brother, t

dcteft oaths which are not indifpenfable, and

fcvcry thing which reftrains without neceffity the

liberty of fpeaking as I think.

• 1 hope my readers will excufe this declaration.

In three different editions. Dr. Robifon has

named me among the members of a Martinift

Lodger—one party may confider this quality

as an honour^ others as a fubjefb of blame j but

it does not belong to me, and it is my duty to

iay fa.
*'

- The Abbe tiarruel accufes the Free-Mafons

of Paris, of having written to the Provincial

Lodges, in order to engage them to maintain

the Conffitution and the authorities which it had
• : ' N eftablifhed.

Nile of the Auihar.—Dr. Robifon has befcn deceived

wM>*'refpe£ltomany circumfiances. He has very well dif-

tinguffhfd.the difference which exalts between the Peers of.

rhe.Bmilh Ifles and the, ancient French NobleiTe. He has

acknowledged the
,
dreadful effects of the corruption of man-

ners of which the firft daffes fet the example to the people,

the abufes introduced into the eftablifhed religion, the pro-

digalities.of the Court, the oppreffion of the poor,- and the

arbitrary power of different public officers. But he has

hfiade Mirabeau the chief of the democratic party— he

has
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eftablilhed. It is thus • that the fpirit of party

may convert into crimes the moft honourable

adtion. It is true, that the Conftitution of

1791 had given to the Executive Power fuch

feeble fupports, and had created for the fac-

tioufly-difpofed fo many means of exciting

tumult, that it was very ealy to overturn it

:

but they who faw with dread the torrent of

anarchy rulhing forward, and who united with

one another in order to put a flop to its

ravages—can thty reafonably be accufed of

having wilhed to deftroy the authority charged

with caufing the laws to be obeyed, when

in faft they were exerting themfelves to de-

fend it ?—of having wilhed to encourage the

diforders which they were endeavouring to

prevent?—of having wilhed for an equality of

power and of fortunes, when they were pro-

tecting an hereditary royalty ?

Nothing would be more abfurd than to attri-

bute the excefles of the Revolution to Free-

Mafonry,

has placed M. Necker in their party.—He believes that

M. Laity Tollendal was an advocate, becaufe he defended

the memory of his father, with eloquence, before feveral

tribunals. He fays that the firlt proportion for uniting the

Orders had been made by a Free-Mafon; whereas the

authors of this proportion were the States of Dauphiny,

and afterwards, by their order, the Deputies of that Pro-

vince,
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Mafonry, becaufe forne Free-Mafons have been

feen among the moft ardent Revolutionifts.

Men of all ptofelfions have appeared on the

fcene in this bloody tragedy. The queftion is

not whether there are mad or criminal Free-

Mafons, but whether a doctrine is taught in their

Lodges calculated to miflead or corrupt them

—

whether it be true that they are affemblages of

Confpirators. How is it polfible to fuppofe

that principles of anarchy are there profelfed,

when, among thofe who frequent them, we may

find, even to this day. Kings, Princes, Priefts, -

Magiftrates, and religious men, devoted to the

government of their country. The focieties

of Free-Mafons are diffufed throughout all

Europe •, and yet, except France and the coun-

tries intq which her armies have penetrated, no

State has fuffered any political change. Even if

there fhould not exift a fingle Free-Mafon in

the world—if thofe who govern ruin their

finances, render their armies difcontented, al-

low diforder to be introduced into every part of

the admiftration, and then affemble a great

number of deputies of the people in order to

demand fuccours of them, revolutions will be

inevitable.

N 2 OF
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German Illuminati.

AtJL the myftic quacks of the prefent century

have been denominated Illuminati j and all thole

who employ themfelves about alchemy, magic,

cabalistic ceremonies, gholls, and connexions

with intermediate fpiritsj fuch as the St. Ger-

main’s, the Caglioltro’s, the Swedenborg’s, the

Roficrucians, and theMartinifts. But there exifted

another fpecies in Germany. An aflociauon was

formed, the members of which themfelves af-

fumed this title. It was unknown to the reft of

Europe, but it has been rendered famous fince it$

difperfion by a pretended difcovery of great im-

portance. It has been faid that its purpofe was

to deftroy all the eftablilhed governments—

that the Jacobins were its agents and its difci-

ples, and the Revolution of France its work j

that it is only diffolved in appearance j that it%

cmiflaries are diffufed in every country, and

fecretly deftroy, in every quarter, the bafts of

focial order.

The
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The Illuminati are denounced to all Sove-

reigns. They have engaged the general atten-

tion, and their name alone is an object of terror.

It is adopting a curious mode, in order to render

a man odious who believes in liberty and juf-

ice, to fay, ft He is a Jacobin but it is a re-

fource of which the partizans of defpotifm

and fuperftition know how to make frequent

ufe. Now they have one ftill more efficacious:

they fay, “ He is an Illumine At this word,

credulous perfons are feized with dread : it

recalls inftantly to their imagination a fecret

power which ftrikes unfeen, for which maf-

facres, pillage, and defolation, are mere fports,

and from which it is impoffible to guard one’s

felf. In fa£t, what a dreadful power is that of

a fociety which, from the heart of Germany, has

overturned a great Monarchy, and ffiaken all

Europe ? So aiftive an influence is not in itfelf

very probable ; it has neverthelefs been believed

poffible, and the dread of it has been fuccefs-

fully excited among many perfons in England,

whereas it has been no longer fpoken of in

Germany for the laft thirteen years.

Let us examine impartially the origin and the

real fpirit of the alfociation of the Illuminati.

It is eafy to know them, fince the Government

of Bavaria has caufed all the papers to be pub-

N 3 liffied
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lifhed which were found, belonging to the prin*

cipal members of this Order j and fince this

publication has occafioned a great number of

works, fume in order to oppofe, others in order

to defend them. I hope that my readers, in

difapproving of the inftitution of this fecret

fociety, will diftinguifh thofe of the Illuminati

whofe intentions were pure and opinions re-

fpeCtable, and thofe whofe doctrine and pro-

jects ought to be condemned ; and that they will

acknowledge that even thefe laft, whatever faults

may be laid to their charge, have not taken any

part direCtly or indireCtly in the Revolution of

France.

It was in 1767 that M. Weifhaupt, Profeffor

of Laws in the IJniverfity of Ingolftadt, in Ba-

varia, in order to remedy the evils which fuper-

ftition and ignorance bring upon mankind,

took the refolution of contributing to the en-

couragement of talents and of virtue, and of

furrounding the fovereign power with perfons

molt capable of directing it by their coun-

cils, and of caufing the exercife of authority to

be placed in the pureft hands. But, inftead of

following the execution of this noble plan as far

„ as might be in his power, by a public and

frank employment of his talents, fearing left

prejudices and private interefts fhould prefent

too
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too many obftacles to him, he formed the plan of

a lecret lociety, whole efforts might efcape the

vigilance of the enemies of truth ; which lhould

have its laws, its chiefs, its rewards, its punilh-

ments, and whofe members lhould be fubjeft

to a blind obedience.

M. Weilhaupt imitated the difcipline of the

Jefuits, who having, by folemn engagements,

united their power in the hands of one man, were

the palfive inftruments of his will. He com-

municated his project to fome confidants, whom
he made his firft Apoftles under the name of

Areopagites. He agreed with them that he lhould

be the chief; known only to the firft difciples,

but invifible to the majority of the members of

the Society. It was agreed alfo that, in order

to excite curiofity and increafe the candidates,

the inftitution lhould be fpoken of as fo very

ancient that the traces of its origin had been

loft.

The Society was far from being numerous for

feveral years, and the firft Areopagites were

only ftudents of the univerfity, or other perfons

who enjoyed little influence, when M.Weilhaupt

became acquainted with a -Hanoverian, named

the Baron de Knigge, a famous intriguer, and

long pra&ifed in quackery in the Lodges of

Free-Mafons, This new miflionary was in-

• N 4 defatigabl?
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defatigabte in zeal : by his advice new degrees

were added to the old ones •, and it was refolved

to take advantage of Free-Mafonry, although

they heartily defpifed it. It was decided that

they fhould add to the degrees of the IihA

tninati, thofe of apprentice, of journeyman, of

mafter, and of Scotch knight j that they fhould

boaft of poffefiing, exclufively, the true fecrets

of Frce-Mafons j and that it fhould be affirmed,

that the illumination was the true primitive

Free-Mafonry. The Baron de Knigge after-

wards vifited feveral towns in Germany, in

order to feek for profelytes. He was provided

with all kinds of powers. He diftributed, as

he pleafed, the different degrees. He boafted

of having, himfelf alone, illuminated above

five hundred perfons, in Franconia and Suabia,

in Weftphalia, in the Palatinate, and in the

Circles of the Rhine. He went to the Con-

grefs of Free-Mafons, at Wilhelmfbad, in 1787 j

he took advantage of the intervals of the fit-'

tings, in order to make enrolments. In the

number of the initiated were foon to be found

magiftrates, ecclefiaftics, men of learning, mi-

nifters of ffate, and even princes. As the

miffionaries were continually fpeaking of the

great power of their Order, it is eafy to con-

ceive that many candidates would be attra&ed

by
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by the hope of obtaining employments, and of

enfuring protedors ; that fome men of a co-

vetous and ambitious charade r were eager. to

become members of this aflociation : never-

thelefs, we Ihould form a very falfe idea of it,

if we were to believe that they formed the

greateft number. Some very enlightened per-?

fons, and of the moft refpedable charader,

did not refill: the offer which was made them,

of entering into a Society which wilhed to cor-

red (lowly the abufes of adminifl ration, to re-

eftablifh good morals, and to place all the pub-

lic employments in the hands of men moft wor-

thy of exercifing them.

The Baron de Knigge having initiated into

all the myfteries, fome men of greater credit

than the Areopagites, thefe laft faw themfelves

deprived of their former influence in the direc-

tion of the affairs of the Order. They com-
plained bitterly—their complaints were ulelels.

The Areopagus was foon without any fundions,

and no new members were nominated.

When an Illumine met with a man in the

world, who appeared to him to have it in his

power to be ufeful to the Order, he informed

his fuperiors of the qualities which dillinguifhed

him ; and when he was auchorifed to admit him
to the noviciate, he endeavoured to gain his

confidence j
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confidence ; boafled to him of the happinefs of

belonging to a Society which procured for the

human race, and might procure for him alfo,

the greateft advantages. After having infpired

him with the defire of becoming a member, he

caufed him to fwear that he would never reveal

any thing to the profane, and that he would

obey all the commands which fhould be tranf-

mitted to him. The novices paid a fmall fum

for their reception : they were not aflembled

together, and they remained under the infpec-

tion of the Illumine who had received them, and

who rendered an account of their opinions, and

“of their conduft.

M. Weifliaupt recommended to the Illumi-

nati who knew him, and caufed it to be recom-

mended to thofe to whom he remained unknown,

to bring into the Order perfons who had the

greateft means of influence, on account either

of their employments or of their riches ; taking

care to leave them in the inferior degrees, fhould

it be found that they did not poflefs the proper

difpofuions. Thofe who had experienced in-

juftice were, in a particular manner, to be

fought out. They were to employ different

artifices in order to obtain candidates, and to

excite in the mind of the Novices the defire of

contributing to the general happinefs, and of

governing
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governing thofe who govern. Thofe Illuminati

who were employed to receive Novices, were

denominated hftnuators. The reports of recep-

tion, found among the papers feized by order of

the Duke of Bavaria, prove that fome Infi-

nuators had fo far abufed the weaknefs or the

ambition of the candidates, as to make them

acknowledge that the Order had the power of

life and death, for the intereft of the human

race.

After a certain time of trial, a Novice came

to the degree of Minerval. A certain number

of Minervals were aflembled together under the

prefidency of an Illumine :—they were em-

ployed in literary exercifes—they were made

to treat of queftions of morality and poli-

tics. If their opinions were not fuch as were

wifhed, they did not attain to any higher

degrees.

A Minerval became afterwards an Illuminatus

Minor, and had then under his direftion a

Lodge of Minervals. He was bound to prefer

thofe who appeared moft fenfible to the cries of

diftrefs, in whom were remarked perieverance

and courage. He was bound to let them know
the evils which afflidl mankind ; what men are,

and what they might be ; to infpirc them with

refpefl for the Superiors of the Order , to con-

vince
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vince them of the necelfity of obedience, and

to direct them by their ruling paffions.

Thofe of the firft clafs were chiefly employed

in refuting the do&rine which makes happinefe

confift in fenfilal pleafure ; and thofe of the

fecond clafs, in refuting that which authorifes u$

to make pleafure in general the objeft of our

actions . The fyftem of Epicurus was con-

demned ; that of the Stoics was recommended.

In order to become Illuminatus Major^ the

minor was bound to give to his fuperiors a de-

tailed account of his preceding conduct, a

declaration of his qualities and of his defers ;

and he received, on their part, the judgment

which they had themfelves formed refpedting

them, according to the obfervadons they had

made, or had themfelves obtained! The Illu-

minatus Major was bound to point out the em-

ployments which might be at his difpofal,

that for the advantage of the Order they might

determine on thole whom he Ihouldname, or by

his influence caufe to be named. The end

propofed for the Illuminati Majores was, to

difleminate truth, and caufe virtue to triumph j

to protect and to recompenfe talents ; to direct

the educatioii of youth} to deprive vice of

power, and to confer it on honeft men} to bind'

infenfibly the hands of the wicked } to govern

without
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without feeming to command them ; to furrouni

the powers of the earth with a legion of indefati-

gable perfons, direfting all their efforts, according

to the plan of the Order, towards the happinefs

of the human race ; to eftallijh an univerfal

empire without defraying civil ties ; infomuch

that the different governments might exercife every

other power but that of preventing the Order

from rendering virtue triumphant. They were

taught, that they ought not to excite revolu-

tions, to oppofe force to force, and fubftitute

one tyranny for another ; that a violent reform

was dangerous, and that wifdom had no need

of violence. So far the maxims are moftly

eftlmable : we lhall foon quote fojne that are

not fo.
'

It was recommended to the Illuminati who

took the mafonic degree of Scotch Knight, to

contribute to the triumph of the ancient

Mafonry; to refill fuperftition and defpotifm,

and to fulfil all their civil and domeftic duties;

to give themfelves up to the refearch of the true

religion, and of the true dodrine of the Free-

Mafons preierved by the fages, in the number

of whom was placed Jefus Chrilt. Afterwards

they might acquire the degree of Epopt. The
^Epopts were told what J. J. Rouflcau has

maintained, that the diftindion of property has

been
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been the fource of the greatefl: misfortunes j

that it has multiplied the neceflities of men, and

rendered them feeble and dependent. It was

laid, that favages are the moft enlightened, and

the freeft of human beings. Civil fociety, the

authority of all governments, and attachment

to one’s country, were confidered as a fatal re-

fult of our factitious wants, and of our love of

riches. The life of the ancient Patriarchs was

reprefented as worthy of being the objeCt of all

our regrets j and the future reftoration of this

fort of life, the end of all our exertions. With

this extravagant dodtrine they united a hope

which was not lefs fo : they flattered them-

felves that they fhould be able, without violence,

to deftroy all the barriers which divide man-

kind, and to caufe princes and nations to dif-

appear.

The means by which it was intended to re-

llore the Golden Age were doubtlefs the belt

chofen, if the Golden Age were poffible. They

wifhed to teach men to conquer their paffions ;

to render them benevolent, patient, indulgent}

to free them from all wants which nature does

not give ; to inftrudt them, not in ufelefs

fciences, but in that of their duty. Inftrudtion,

and the general fecurity, it was faid, will render
%

them capable of living without princes and

without
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without magijlrates. The power of govern-

ments was compared with that of a father,,

which ends with the age of re;
r
on of his chil-

dren. It was neceffary to r der themfelves

terrible to the wicked, as foon as they Ihould be

numerous j but they ought to avoid all violent

commotions, and precipitate nothing— perhaps

thoufands of years might be neceffary in order to

attain their objeft. Enough, however, would

have been done, were happinefs prepared for pos-

terity in rendering them more and mpre perfect

by a pure morality, fuch as Chrift had taught.

The founders of the Illuminati, in their de-

gree of Epopt, made a iport of religious opinions

;

they imitated the facerdotal ceremonies, and

pretended to believe that their fyftem was only

Chriftianity purified.

It is faid that there were ftill two fuperior

degrees, thofe of the Magi and of Men Kings,

whofe fyftems it has been impoflible to difcover.

The Abbe Barruel fuppofes that in thofe de-

grees atheifm was taught j but fuch an accufa-

tion ought never to be brought forward without

the moft evident proofs. M. Weilhaupt formed

a particular plan of inftru&ion on the means of

directing fuch of the Illuminati as are inclined

to theofophical reveries, which is only to be un-

derftood of the Roficrucians, and the partifans

of
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of Swendenborg. • The Abbe Barruel, in order

to find in it Ibme proofs of atheifm, has tranf-

lated theofophifche Schwarmereyen , by the words

la fanPaiJte de croire en Dieu—the whim of be-

lieving in God. Either the Abbe Barruel is un-

acquainted with the German language, or he

has not tranflated faithfully.

The difcipline of the Order was fo re-

gulated, that each Illumine was fubje&ed to

the infpettion of a fpy, whom he did not know,

and who gave an account of his actions and of

his difcourfes to fuperiors equally unknown to

the greateft number. There were Directing

Illuminati, Provincial Illuminati, and Regent

Illuminati. There were alfo chapters of Scotch

Knights, provincial and national Synods. A
Directing Illuminatus, at the moment of his re-

ception, was to be told, that Free-Mafonry had

been corrupted by enthufiafts, inlpired perfons,

and alchymifts, although its primitive purpofe

was to re-eftablilh found morality j and that,

but for fome pure men, reafon would have

been banilhed from the earth, by the Adminif-

trators of States, the Priefts, and the Free-

Mafons—that the Society of the Illuminati

would reftore the reign of reafon and of virtue

—that it would feparate from the private inte-

lefts of religion and of the State men of the

greateft
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grcateft talents, m order to; confecrate them to

the fervice of humanity in general, and thus

undefinine the btrfis of civil order, although it

made no efforts in order to deftroy it ; that it

laid open the vices of the different conftitutions,

in labouring at the means of rendering them all

ufehffs, whifch onfe day muft arrive, though per-

haps not fdr feveral thoufand years.

They who became regents, prefented them-

ftlves as flaves who grOaned under the bonds of

political institutions and of fuperftition. They

were declared free—they were invited to go-

vern mankind* in order to render them virtuous;

and the happy time was announced when every

father of a family Ihould be fovereign in his

cottage.

Thfe Illuminati of the fuperior clafles were in-

vited to cultivate all the fciences, to exercife

themfelves in the art of explaining cyphers, and

in that of taking off the impreffions of feals, in

order to obtain, as mu£h as poffible, the know-

ledge of all fecrets, that the Ordeir might have

mote means of power.

All their cofrefpondehce was in a figurative

ftyle j every town where the fociety formed

eftablilhments, had a particular name j and rvery

Illumine alfo received one, on his being adm.tted

to the degree of novice.

Q The
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The Illuminati had acquired great influence

in Bavaria. They difpofed as they pleafed of

moft public employments j the credit which

they enjoyed excited jealoufy ; exertions were

made to difcover the fprings of a league, the

exiftence of which was proved by incontefi-

table fa£ts. In 1784, the Ele<5lor, alarmed,

fuddenly prohibited all fecret focieties. Some

time after, four of the Illuminati, dilcontented

•with their chiefs, and who had not been ad-

mitted to the higher degrees, made their decla-

rations : according to them, “ the members of

the fociety hated Princes and Priefts, and were the

apologifts of fuicide. One of their fuperiors had

faid, that if they had fix hundred profelytes in

Bavaria, nothing could refill them. They had

the intention of feizing on all public em-

ployments : they would have reduced the

Princes to be merely their Haves. They rejected

every religious idea, and threatened to rake ven-

geance on thofe who Ihould wilh to betray them,

A blind fubmiffion to the orders of the fuperiors

was exafted. The Marquis de Conflanza had

faid, that nothing more was neceffary in

Germany but two illuminated Princes, fur-

rounded with Illuminati. The higher degrees

were not given to thofe who did not approve Qf

the plan of delivering the people from Princes,

Priefts and Nobles, ofeftablilhing an equality of

conditions.
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conditions, and of rendering men free and

happy.”

Thefe teftimonies had doubtlefs fome foundation

in truth; but the witnefles attributed too indifcri-

minately to the Order in general the reveries ofthe

chiefs. All the Illuminati did not hate Princes,

Priefts and Nobles; for it cannot be fuppofed

that the Princes, Priefts, and Nobles, who were

members of the afiociation, hated themfelves

;

and they who wifhed to govern the Princes did

not fcrioufly think of fupprefiing their authority.

With refpedl to the chimera of the abfblute

equality of all men in rank and in fortune, with-

out magiftrates and without laws, the chiefs did

not pretend to attain that object, but by the per-

fe£Hon of the human race, by the deftrudtion of

all vices, and did not expe& till after fome thou-

fands of years the accomplifhment of their ab-

furd hope.

M. Weifhaupt was deprived of his place of

profeflbr of law. The papers of (everal Illu-

minati were feized, in which were found the

dodlrine of the different degrees, fuch as we

have ftated it. Proofs were found againft fome

Illuminati, of intrigues, of frauds, of impofture,

of aftions and of opinions which gave the lie

to their pretended zeal for virtue. * We cannot

O a but

• Note of the Author.—In the houfe of one Maflenhaufen

were found a receipt of aqua tophana, receipts for producing

abortion, and for taking off the impreffions of feals.
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tut approve of the efforts of the Duke of Ba-

varia to fupprefs this fociety. As legifiator hq

was. bound to forbid, it for the future,, under

fevere penalties : but we Ihould forget all the

principles of perfonal fecurity, if we did not

blame the perfections which were permitted

againft feveral perfons. There exifted no right

to punilh the Illuminati on account of their

opinions. It was eafy to refute their falfe. fyf-

tems i and the vexations to which they were fub-

jefbed were by no means proper to make

them fenfible of their errors ; neither ought

they to- have been punifljed fbt having formed

a fecret afljociation j for in a well-regulated

State, an aftion is never condemned as cri-

minal without an antecedent law. If it were

othtrwife, no citizen would be feeure. In-

different actions, or actions of the inconve-

niences of which he might be ignorant,, might

fubjettt him to the caprices of thofe who govern,

and expofe him to puniiliments which he had

not the means of forefeejng.

In purfuance of arbitrary orders, the. hordes of

feveral Illuminati were violated j others were

arretted, and
;
long detained in prifons and mq-

nafteries. They ought to have confined thenir

felves to the punifliment of thofe who fhould

have continued to affemble in defiance of the

law, caufing the Judges to declare the- penalties

which,
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which it ihould have prescribed. With relpeft

to particular Crimes of which feveral, it was

faid, had been guilty, they ought to have been

examined according to the efiablilhed forms,

and by the ordinary tribunals. *

“M. Weifhaupt took to flight, and a reward

was offered to whoever Should deliver him

up. The Lodges of the Illuminati were thus

fhut Up through out all Bavaria in 1785 :

fome (till fubfifted in other parts of Germahy,

till the end of the year 1786 : but at that epoch

the publication of the papers feized upon, the

eagernels with which malignity exerted itfelf to

render a whole fociety refponfible for the crimes

of feveral of its members, the calumnious re-

ports which were added to real faults, deter-

mined all the Illuminati to diflblve their aflfocia-

tion entirely. Some then acknowledged its in-

conveniences, others faw no longer any means

of attaining the end which they had propofed

to them(elves.

M. Weifhaupt demanded publicly, but in

vain, that a regular accufation might be formed

O 3 againfl:

* Note of the Author .—The perfecution againft the Illu-

minati was fo very arbitrary, that a Bavarian, named Meg-

genhoffen, auditor of a regiment, after being interrogated

for fifteen days, was confined by an order of the Cabinet in a

convent of Francifcans at Munich, in order to be there in-

llruded in the Catholic Religion.
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againft him as the founder of the Illuminati, and

that it might be examined before the tribu-

nals. He even caufed this juft remonftrance

to.be printed, which however remained unan-

fwered. -

The deftruftibn of the Society did not calm

the hatred and jealoufy which the influence of

feveral of its members had excited. Their pri-

vate enemies took advantage of this favourable

circumftance. Some perfons, whofe intentions

were pure, having conceived the order of the

Illuminati to be dangerous to religion and to

the State, did not believe that they could exert

themfelves too much in order to prevent its

re-eftablifhment. Many called in queftion its>

deftru&ion, and feared that it was only appa-

rent. Several works accufed the Illuminati of

having prepared the ruin of all governments i

and when the Revolution of France began, it

was afferted that they were the authors of it.

It has been feen by the preceding detail, that

lam very far from approving the projects of

M. Weilhaupt. He ought to have confidered,

that if governments have not the right to

difturb the liberty of private opinions, they

who form afiemblies, and take upon them to

teach any doctrine, have not the right to with-

draw themfelves from the infpedtion of the

^ magiftrates.
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magiftrates. Socrates did not aft thus. He
exafted no oath from his difciples ; he did not

make the permiffion of hearing him an exclu-

live privilege ; he did not render the refutation

of his lyftems impoflible, by difleminating them

in feeret—by deceiving his auditors with lies

—

by feducing them with promifes, which flattered

their cupidity and ambition—by referving his

precepts for thole who contrafted the engage-

ment to believe and obey him. He taught

juftice not only to his friends, but to all men
who could enjoy his converfation j he taught

it to the Senate, and in public places. He
braved all perils in order to defend it, and died

the viftim of his zeal. It is true, that among

the ancients there exifted fecret focieties, and

fecret doftrines ; but they were produced in the

times of ignorance and barbarity ; and, when

civilization had made fome progrefs, the myfte-

ries were a political fpring in the hands of th

.magiftrates, who were the guardians and the

protestors of them. They were concealed from

the multitude, but never from the chiefs of the

State. But when, without the exprefs or tacit

confent ofthofe who govern, a fociety is formed,

whofe members are ftibjefted to fuperiors, and

are bound by oaths, by the hope of re-

wards, by the fear of private vengeance, ft

O4 ft
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is pfurpiog the fayereign power. The mainte-

nance of the eftabiifhed government, and the ge-

neral fecurity, require that there fh.ould.not exift.

a bogle authority which is not acknowledged by

the law, or which the law- may npt deftroy the,

moment a dangerous ufe is. made of it. Every

fccret affociation, efpecially when it has int

view the public intereft, or the aits of ad-;

miniftration, is a State within a State, and may
become very dangerous to good order.

It has been laid, in order to juftify the founders,

of the Illuminati, that the Jefuits had gteafi

credit w'th the Government of Bavaria, and

that there was no liberty of publishing one’s,

opinions : but was it re- eftabhfhing this, liberty,

to feize on all their employments, in order to

exclude from them thole who -did not blindly?

adopt their fyftems ?

When Government does not give ifcfelf up to

the laft excefles of tyranny, it is more eafy than

is generally believed to fpeak the truth, Efoneft

and courageou men, who do not aft fo® them

ow intereti atune, have not the language of

jtaflion i they iq not irritate by violent decla-

rations; .he unite prudence with firsmeisj

they combat with, difetetion the errors, of tho

multitude, or the l^ffe fyftems of admiuiftr%*

lion : but they know haw to brave the anger of

the
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the wicked. If the opennefs of their character

makes them enemies, it gains them alfo pro-

testors . They who dare not exprefs themfelves

openly when juftice commands, are not worthy

of ferving her. May not a fecret affociatton for

her defence he ill-dircfted, and favour of falfe

Syfiems? Such an aflociation ought to alarm

the magistrates and all good citizens : in order

that it might be free from danger, it Should be

compofed of infallible men.

Again it is faid, that the inhabitants of Bavaria

were fuperftitious, and that the cries of an igno-

rant multitude would have (lifted the truth: but

a people have a right to be governed in a way

confonant to their opinions. If they are hurtful

to the profperity of the State, the people ought

to be enlightened by thofe means which prudence

authorifes, and not conftrained pr deceived by

Secret afiemblies. When a man calls him-

feif the enemy of tyrants, he ought not to

adopt their meafures. By what right did

M. WeiShaupt and his confidents wilh to force a

•people to follow blindly their decisions? By
what right did they pretend to feize on all em- „

ploymcnts,
.
to concentrate the power in the

hands of a party whofe exiftence even was un-

known to the greatcft part of their fellow-

citizens, and thus to raviSh from the public

opinion
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opinion its nfluence, and from the depofitaries

of the fovereign authority the liberty of their

choice ? If a people cannot be inftruCted but

by fuch means, let them rather remain in ig-

norance, than be expofed to the ambition or to

the caprices of intriguers. Exertions, ought

certainly to be made, in order to inftruft the

people in ufeful knowledge ; but it is perhaps bet-

ter that prejudices Ihould retard the progrefs of

knowledge, than that it fhould be in the power

of the learned to make the people adopt, without

reftraint, all the reveries produced by the defxre

of acquiring a name.

The dottrine taught in the firft degrees did

not originate in the imagination of Weifhaupt

and his friends. It was known before them j and

fmce they have preferved filence, it has been

again brought forward by men with whom they

had not the fmalleft connexion. Howmany phi—

lofophershave maintained that favagesare happier

than civilized nations !—How many others have

gloried in having no other country but the

Univerfe !—How many others have thought

that, by perfecting ourielves, we Ihould have

no further need of civil authority?—Chriftian

feCts have adopted the lame error. The
Quakers obey the magiftrates, as we yield to

force, but with the conviction that the precepts

of
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of the Gofpel ought to be the only guide of

Chriftians.

In faCt, our paffions alone render govern-

ments necefiary. If all men knew and fulfilled

their duties, no power on earth would have

the right to conftrain them. That every in-

dividual is fufceptible of perfecting himfelfj

and of always doing his duty, from the confi--

deration of his duty alone, is what we may be

allowed to believe, provided we do not expeCt

frequent examples of this fublime virtue : but

how can it be fuppofed that all men, at the

fame time, in every part of the world, can

know with exaCtnefs, and much lefs can con-

ftantly obferve, all the rules of morality ?

—

Ifthe greatefl: portion ofa people were fufficiently

virtuous to have no need of government, a few

wicked perfons would be fuflicient to render it

neceffary ; for without public authority to re-

prefs them, the good would become their flaves.

If even the majority of mankind had their rea-

fpn cultivated to the fame degree of fuperiority,

and if their wifdom prevented all diforders, is

it not evident that one fmall people lefs en-

lightened would render political inftitutions

indifpenfable, in order to enfure protection

againft their violence? It is impoflible to

deceive ourfelves in a queftion of this nature,

when
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when we faithfully obferve the ftruggle of our

paffions and of our confcience. Should it not

be faid, that in order to be virtuous, it fuiRces

to be learned j and that they who fpfak

moft of the precepts of juftiee, are always

thofe who are the moft faithful to them ? The

philofophers themfelves are eternally deputing

refpe&ing fome precepts of morality, and

many have fet the example of crimes which they

have condemned. Religion lays hold of man

from the cradle, in order to form him to virtue,

and yet lhe alone has not fufficient influence to

guarantee the general fecurity ; and what is im-

poflible for religion, in fpite ofthe moft dreadful

threats againft vice, and in fpite of the rewards

which are promifed to virtue, a proud philofo-

phy would prefume to be able to accomplifh 1

<c Suppofe it were an error,” fays Weifhaupt,

** it was refpedlable—-it was without incon-

“ venience— it was even ufeful, becaufe It en-

** couraged the exertions of virtuous perfons,

** in order to learn to triumph over their paf-

** fions.” I reply, that this error is very dan-

gerous, and that that is a bad fchoOl of morality,

wherein the contempt of many very important

duties is inculcated. If it be impoflible to meet

with a people who have not fome political infti-

tution more or lefs imperfedt, even amongft

thofe
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thofe whom we call favages 5 if men are thus

deftined by their nature to live under govern-

ments, they muft be divided into nations, as

they are into families. They muft have a.

Country i and the bonds of our country are

equally facred as thofe of our family. That

fyftetn, therefore, which could induce us to forget

them, is as pernicious as thatwould be whichwould

lead us to believe that our obligations towards

the State deftroys our obligations towards our -

fellow-creatures of every religion and of every

country.

Thus, fuejh of the Illuminati as had pure in-

tentions, or were unacquainted with the true

opinions of this Order, or were, like them*

milled by a falfe do&ine, gave them credit for

an auftere morality ; and they muft have be-

lieved fo, fince thefe laft were conftaiitly .re-

peating that, in order to be worthy of contri-

buting to the happinefs of man, it was neceflary

to lead an irreproachable life : that this happi-

nefs could not exift without virtue, and that the

heft lelTon which could be given was that of

example. They were ignorant of what has

fince been known* that Weilhaupt and his inti-

mate friends recommended to adl with diflimu-

lation, in order the better to obferve the actions

of Others to fuppofe in the Order a falfe anti-

quity.
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quity, a credit and an influence which it did hot
enjoy j and to decry thofe learned men whom
they could not draw into their party. * They
did not know that feveral of their chiefs had
adopted the grand principle, fo fruitful in crimes

Of every kind, that it is allowable to do evil, in

order to arrive at good. They did not know
the motives and the conduft of feveral men of
vile character, who entered the affociation

merely with the hopes of indulging in vice

with impunity. One of thefe was fo indif-

ferent to every principle of morality, that a

plan, which had not been put in execution, was

found among his papers, for forming focieties

of illuminated women, who might ferve the'

interefts of the Order : there were to have been

two clafles, one of virtuous women, the other

of immodeft women. M. Weilhaupt com-
plained, in one of his letters, of having been

deceived by one named Maflenhaufen j in an-

other, he accufed feveral of his adepts with being

libertines and drunkards. He had the intention

of caufing one named Merz to be expelled for

having attempted to commit a rape :—“ What
** would our Marcus Aurelius fay,” added he,

(k
* Note ofthe Juthdr .—Weifhaupt, aftoniftied at the eafe

with which foxne of the Illuminati were led to fee the purity

of Chriftianity, in the degree of Epopt, wrote to one of his

friends—Poor humanity! what couldl not makeyou believe?
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(it is thus that a man raoft refpe&able for his

virtues and learning, M. Feder, of Gottingen,

was called) “ if he knew to what a race of
“ debauchees and liars he is afiociated ? Would
** he not be alhamed of belonging to a Society

“ whofe chiefs promife fuch great things, and who
“ execute fo miferably the molt beautiful plan ?”

M. Weilhaupt himfelf, who was cortftantly

exhorting his difciples to become perfect in

virtue—to contribute, by their example, to the

re-eftablilhment of good morals, neverthelefs

encouraged one of them to fteal, for the library

of the Order, fome books from a monaftery;

and it is not in this alone that he has fwerved

from the principles of morality. It belongs to

magiftrates to punilh criminal actions—it be-

longs to men of honour to brand with ignominy

triumphant vice ; but he whom the laws have

not affe&ed, who repents of his faults, and who

is fallen into misfortune, ought no longer to

inlpire any other fentiment but indulgence and

pity. I fhould wilh therefore, if it were in

my power, to avoid bringing again into notice

the accufations brought againft M. Weilhaupt j

but they have been fo often published by his

enemies, that I cannot injure him ; and it is my
duty to be impartial, and my wilh to fhow that

I am fo.

How
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' How can we believe in the poffibility of* a

general unlimited perfection of the whole hu-

man race, when they who make this poffi-

bility the bafis of their doCtrine, who conceive

hopes that one day reafon alone will govern

mankind without laws, without magiftrates, and

without religious opinions, are themfelves inca-

pable of following its precepts ? What de-

plorable weaknefs may be united with the

greateft talents ! J. J. Rouffeau expreffes, in the

moft aifeCting ftyle, the obligations and the fen-

timents of a good father
;
yet he abandons his

children, renounces the pleafure of feeing them
again, and lofes them for ever. Wcifhaupt

wilhes to reform the world, to deftroy vice,

and render virtue all powerful—yet he obeys his

paffions; and , in order to faye his own honour
and that of an unfortunate woman, he renders

himfelf guilty of the crime of abortion.

> The members of a fociety cannot be re-

fponfible for each other’s conduCt. It would be
very unjuft to condemn the Illuminati indifcri-

minately ; to forget that amongft them we have

feen a great number of refpeCtable men, at-

tracted by the noble hope of contributing to

the general good. In the lift of names of thofe

who compofed this Order, for one fufpicious

name
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flame there are a hundred which commandefteem.

It is not furprifing that Princes who defired the

happinefs of their fubjedts, have wilhed to take

advantage of the offers of an Affociation which

took upon itfelf to prefent to them, for the pub-

lic employments, perfons worthy of their con-

fidence ; that they have been led to believe that

it might procure the means of ameliorating.

Without tumult, the fate of their fubjedts, with-

out changing the conftitution of the State. I

do not believe that they partook of the hope of

M. Weilhaupt, of preparing for a diftant futu-

rity the re eftablilhmcnt of the patriarchal life.

Befides, fuch an illufion, which in a private per-

fon might have be founded in pride and the love

of independance, would be, in a powerful man,

the proof of the generality of his fentiments.

If ever you meet with Princes who can believe

that men will one day be fo perfedt as to fland

in need of no public authority, prove to them

that fuch an opinion, if it were widely diffufed.

Would weaken the power of the laws, and de-

ftroy the love of one’s country:—but do ho-

mage to the benevolence of their hearts ; referve

your hatred for an oppofite error, much more

general, and much more hurtful—that which

perfuades them that the Divine Will has created

mankind in order to pay them a blind obe-

P dicnce.
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diencC, which leads them to confidcr a people

as an inheritance, which they may difpofe of as

they pleafe.

In the works publifhed againft the Illuminati

it has been impolfible to throw the flighted:

fufpicion on the true principles of the reigning

Princes, members of this Order ; and I have no

occafion to juftify thofe whom nobody has at-

tempted to accufe, and whole names alone ought

to be their protection. Calumny, however,

has notrefpe&ed an Ecdefiaftical Prince, not lels

diftinguilhed for his knowledge than for his

2Cal for die intenefts of humanity. This will not

excite aftOdilhfacnt when it is known that, in a

literary fociety, he maintained that the phiio-

fophers of die age were not the authors of the

Revolution of France. He could not render

himielf more guilty in the eyes of certain fana-

tics. It is pretended, that in the Society of the

Illuminati he bore the name of Crefcens, one of

the moft ardent enemies of the Chriftian reli-

gion; and it has been foppofed that, becaufe

he had taken that Philofopher for his patron, he

partook of his doCtrine. But it is falfe : he was

hot called Crefcens ; he had a much more ho-

nourable name—that of Bacon of Verulam.

They have reprefented as a partizan of anarchy,

an enlightened Admituflrator, who in one work

has
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has proved the agreement between found policy

and morality, and demonftrated in another how
dangerous it is to change the forms of govern-

merit without the moft imperious neceflky, and

that the doty of the chiefs of nations is to do

ail die good in their power by the eftabHihed

corrftitutions.

The works dtfperied in England againft the

Illuminati, are fo full of falfe aflertrons, that the

celebrated Wieland has been marked out as a

member of this Order, though in fa& he never

Was. We have had it in our power to obferve,

with reFpetffc to him, with what ridiculous eager-t^

nefs the Fpiritof party can exert itfcdf in adopt-

ing a lie, and In drawing from it important

tonfequences. M. Wieland pubftfhed, in the

time of the five Dire&ors of France, Dialogues,

in which the fyftems ofthe jacobins were treated

with the moft thorough contempt, and the crimes

they had occafioned animadverted on with

an indignation which cannot furpfifc thole who

know the benevolence of his heart. He there

maintained that, in order to put a ftop to the

evils of France, it was neeeflary to concentrate

the power in the hands of one man, who fhouid

unite great talents with great courage ; and he

advifed to choefe Bonaparte. This idea had

certainly nothing extraordinary in it. When,

P a however,
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however* Bonaparte was feen in pofleffion of

the chief authority in the government of

France, there were found in England perfons

fo credulous as to fay, that Wieland, in his pre-

tended quality of Illumine, had been in the

fecret of the late changes. They imagined

then that the Illuminati ftill directed the events

at Paris, and that Bonaparte was their agent or

their difciple. The inventors of this abfurd

ftory have been deceived in the means of ren-

dering the Illuminati odious ; for what friend of

humanity would not blefs them for having put

an end to the courfe of diforders and injuftice

under which France had fo long groaned ?

In admiring the genius of M. Wieland, we

are not bound to approve the fubjeft or the

principles of feveral of his works j but there

never was a man farther removed by chara&er

from the fpirit of fa&ion. There is no one

who can be more unjuftly accufed of loving a

turbulent democracy, or of wilhing to diflurb

the tranquillity of States.

In like manner, M. Boettiger has been held

up in England as one of the chiefs of Illurni-

nifm, although he never was a member of that

fociety. The Abbe Barruel has even thought

proper to affeft .towards him the tone of con-

tempt and of infult. The humble French Ec-

clefiaftic,
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defiaftic, counterfeiting the man of quality,

mentions him under the name of the Sieur

Boettiger, an expreflion of fuperiority in ule

under the ancient Government. But what mat-

ters to this diftinguilhed fcholar the injurious

language of a writer who has taken the liberty

of infulting lo many eftimable perfons ? He!

will not fucceed in depriving him of the

refpeCt merited by his knowledge, his zeal for

the fciences, and his eagernefs to render fervice

to all whom it is in his power to oblige.

He no more believes the doCtrine of the inde-

finite perfection of the human race, without

laws and withouc magiftrates, than that of the

partizans of flavery.

It is not difficult to point out the motives of

the hatred of the Abbe Barruel againft M. Boet-

tiger. A wretch, named Dr. Bahrdt, who on

account of fome literary knowledge had been ad-

mitted amongft the Illuminati, but who, by his

debauched morals and his fanaticifm, alternately

fuperftitious and impious, foon became an

objeft of contempt in Germany, wifhed in

1787 to efcape, by means of an impoiture, from

the indigence into which his debauchery had

plunged him. He conceived the idea of pub-

lilhing a ProfpeSius, under the title of Project of

Union. According to this project, in order to

P 3 enlighten
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enlighten the people, there were to he eft*,

hlxfhed in every town focieties of correfpond-

ence, and cabinets for rending* that the moft

proper works for deftroying what he called

prejudices, were to be printed and diffufed *

the authors who endeavoured to oppofo

them were to be rewarded * the wirings which

might favour them were to be di(honoured,

. and the bookfeHers payed in order to pre->

vent their fale, He fuppofcd himfelf charged

with the general correfpondence, and the direct

tion of the eftablilhment, by a committee of

twenty perfons of refpe£Uble chara&cr, and en-

joying great influence.-—It was only neceflary to

pay a rix dollar to be a member ofthis pretended

Philofophical Confederation. In order to for-

ward the fuccefs of his plan, he addrefled

himfelf to thofe perfons moft capable of bring-

ing it to bear, He fent falfe lifts of lubfcribcrs *

but it was not long before his lies were dilcor

vered. The perfons whom he bad named, being

informed of the abufe made of their names, dis-

avowed him, M, Bertouch, of Weimar, to

whom Bahrdt tranfmitted the papers relative to

his plan, committed the care of examining them

to.Bode, the fame Frec-Mafon of whom I have

already fpoken feveral times, who had been one

of the principal members of the Society of the

Illuminati*
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Ittuoruuaii; and whom Dr. Robifon, and the

Abbe Barruel, reprefent in their works as the

rood violent ofthe factious, and the mod rafli of

the innovators. Bode, however, incapable of

fcconding the criminal views of Dr. Bahrdt,

prepared, in the fpace of three days, a fmall

commentary on the plan of the Union, which

he entitled, Mebr Noten alt Text—" More Notes

than Text.” This was the work which con**

tributed moft to difgracc the plan of the

Union; to make it known for what it really

was—a fpeculation of ayidity, the trick of a

quack who widled to deceive the public. The
workof Bode was anonymous ; and as k was

sot fufpetied that the ancient Illuminati could

thus place obftacles in the way of their refpeo

tive defigns, it was generally believed that the

plan of Union had their general approbation,

and that its real object was to revive that dan-

gerous Society under a new difguife. Dr.

Robifon, and M. Barruel, deceived by the

fame conjectures, have reprdented the projeCt

qf Bahrdt as a great confpiracy of the Illu-

minati againft all governments and all religions.

M. Barruel had affirmed, that the work Mebr

Note* alt Text was the work of a bookfeller

of Ueipfic. Judge then of his indignation and

furprife, when M. Bocttiger, the friend of Bode,

and depositary of a part of his manufcripts, an-

P4 nounced
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nounccd in a journal, that the great confpiracy

had been unveiled by one of the pretended con-

fpirators. M. Barruel replies with injurious

language, and perfifts in his afiertion. He was

anfwered by the Leipfic Bookfeller himfelf, to

whom he had attributed the work of Bode.

Dr. Robifon and M. Barruel have pointed out

as Illuminati fome learned men who never were

members of that Affociationj and they have

not known feveral of thofe who were really lb,

and whom 1 fhall not name, not wilhing to ex-

pofe them to calumnies.

Whatever accufations may have been brought

againft the Illuminati, how can it have been pof-

fible to confound their dodbrine with that of the

Jacobins of France ? In the inferior degrees

their only objedb was to favour the progrefs of

reafon, and to caule the public employments to

be entrufted to the moll enlightened perfons.

It was in the higher degrees that the dangerous

principles were taught; but thofe principles were

diredbly oppofite to the opinions which were dif-

fered in France. They whowere called Jacobins,

wilhed to overturn all governments, in order to

eftablilh an unlimited democracy—the Illuminati

wilhed to diredt the governments, but not to

overthrow them; they wilhed to render them

ferviceable to virtue, and to render this virtue

fo general, that the governments might one

day
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day become ufelefs. The Jacobins profcribed

Princes, Priefts, and Nobles ;—and the Illuminati

received them with predilection. The Jacobins

excited the people to revolt ; they would have

wilhed to have had it in their power to arm the

multitude with fire-brands and poniards in every

part of the world, and to deftroy in a few

hours all focial inftitutions, in order to re-

compofe them as they pleafed :— the Illuminati

profefled to deteft tumults and aCts of vio-

lence. The Jacobins placed all their means

ofrendering the human race perfect, in the very

perfection of political conftitutions :—the Illu-

minati believed that it fufficed to inftruCt men,

in order to render them better; and they ex-

pected, as the effeCt of fcience, not the efta-

blifhment of a Democracy, but a return' to

the independence of favages in thoufands of

years. With the firft, the idea of liberty was,

the fubmiflion of each citizen to all the wills,

juft and unjuft, of the majority of the people,

which alone lhould regulate the State :—.with

the latter, the idea of liberty was, that each

father of a family might one day be prieft and

king, and that mankind lhould be no longer

divided into different nations.

A letter written by Knigge, in 1783, when

he had quarrelled with Weilhaupt, has been

quoted.
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quoted, in which he faid to one of hi* corre-.

fpondents, that they had reafbn to dread irritating

him ; that it would be ea(y for him to alarm

the Princes and religious men, and to difeover

the novelty of the Order. It is not, indeed, to

be doubted but that there were motives to dread

for pofterity the influence of a Society which

ieized on all employments. It muft, above all,

appear dangerous to fuch of the adminiftrators

who, not being members of the Order, were

ignorant of its proje&s and intentions, and

might believe its principles to be more injurious

than they were in reality j but the letter of

Knigge is no proof that they fought for means

©f difturbing the public tranquillity. The ex.

preflions of fome letters are alfo quoted which

would feem to fhew that two or three Illuminati

approved of revolts. But it is not by a few

detached phrafes, by the declamations, by the

hafly opinions of fome members, that we axe

to judge of the fpirit of the Qrdecr-~it is

by the principles generally taught in the diffe-

rent degrees. Now the refolution never to

excite tumults is repeated a thoufend times in

all the writings of the Illuminati which have

been puhlifhed by order of the Duke of Ba*

varia.

If k were true that the Illuminati had had the

fame
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fame projects as the Jacobin*, lhould we not

have found the traces of fome efforts in order

to attain this end ? They had acquired influence

throughout the German Empire ; and when

they Had the beft means of executing their pro-

jects, when they had drawn into their party tho

Princes and Magiftrates, or had furrounded

them with their followers, there has not been in

the two or three hundred Duchies, Principalities,

and Republics which acknowledge the Emperor

as their chief, the flighted mark of confpiracy.

The mod fufpicioys Illuminati have been impri-

foned, interrogated, threatened^—their mod fe-

cret papers have been laid before inquifitors eager

to find them guilty; and yet it has been im*

polflblc to quote a fingle enterprife formed under

their direction, in order to overturn a Govern*

fnent, If they had entertained die doCtrine of

which they have been fufpeCted, how would

Princes everhave entered into their Aflociation i *

Certainly there does not exid in Europe a man

> mad enough to believe that the Princes who have

been

* Not/ of the Author.—According to thofe who accufe

them of having been conspirators, the moll criminal were

the members of the firft clafs ; but the greateft number of

thofe members were perfons enjoying important dignities, or

the firft offices of adminiftration of leveral States of Ger-

many, and even Minifters of the Emperor,
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been named among the members of this Order,

had any intention of encouraging plans againft the

public tranquillity. They were ignorant, fays

M. Barruel, of the refolutions taken by the Il-

luminati of the higher degrees. In principle,

it is true, there was a defign of not admitting

them into the firft clafs but they quickly

changed their opinion, and Knigge had given

the higher degrees to perfons of all ranks.

Howwas it poflible that they could have feduced

fo great a number of men diftinguifhed by their

employments, by their fortune, and feveral by

their learning. and their virtues ? How cbuld it

polfibly happen, that fome Illuminati of the firft

degrees have fhewn the greateft zeal in order to

protect Germany againft the- ravages of anarchy,

and that there are fome of them even at prelent

in the party Of thofe whom the' fanaticifm of

the Jacobins has thrown into a contrary fana-

ticifm } and who at prefent know no other

legitimate government, but that of an abTolute

monarchy, or an abfolute ariftocracy ? If

M.Weifhaupt himfelf had any intention of over-

turning, by violence, the cftablilhed authorities,

he would not have folicited fo ftrongly the

judicial examination of -the accufation againft

him—his enemies would have been eager to pro-

fecute him, and to prove that he was a con-

fpirator.
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fiprator—he would not have received an afylurrt

and fuccour from a Prince who is too well ac-

quainted with the principles of a wife adminif-

tration not to deteft anarchy. He has only feen

in the fyftems of the firft degrees of the Illu-

mini/m lbme chimeras, produced by a warm

imagination. He has not refufid to a philofo-

pher, in whofe errors he has no flxare—to an

unfortunate man whofe repentance expiated his

faults—his protection, which would certainly not

have been granted to a declared enemy of all

government.

The Illuminati, thofe pretended factions,

thofe great confpirators, continually occupied

with the plan of overturning States, but who

have not difturbed the tranquillity of a fingle

visage, are, according to Dr. Robifon and

M. Barruel, the deftroyers of the old Govern-

ment of France— the predecefiors, the matters

of the Jacobins—the true authors of all their

crimes. Neverthelefs, we find no mention pf

France in that heap of letters, or of memorials,

which have been fei zed in Bavaria. The lift of

the members of the fociety has been found, and

that of the towns wherein its lodges and agents

exifted. We did not find in them the name

of a fingle French town, nor of a fingle perfoil

of that nation. It is proved by the correfpond-

ence
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tnce of the Illuminati, that they had entef-

tained the hope of extending their influence be-

yond the limits of the German Empire, but

that they had neither the means nor the time

to fucceed. All the attempts made in Switzer-

land had been urtfuccefcful j with the exception

-of two or three Italians eftablHhed in Bavaria,

there was not a Angle member who was not

German. M. Weilhaupt, it is true, laid in his

mftru&tons to the regents, that the /acred legion

leas dijffu/id through the whole univerfe j but it

was becaufe he would adhere to his maxim,

that in order to obtain credit, it is necefiary to

appear to have it. He fuppofed his Order very

numerous, from the fame motives which led him

to fuppofe it very ancient. A German, who had

been an Officer in the fervice of France, having

imagined that by the influence of the Illuminati

it would be eafy for him to obtain proteftors

with the French Government, presented a me-

morial to one of them, in order to procure for

him the Order of Merit and a brevet of major.

Knigge wrote with his own hand on the margin

of this memorial

—

What devil bath put in their

head this fable if our alUpowerfulnefs ?

Ifthe Illuminati had brought about the Revolu-

tion ofFrance, feveral ofthem would have wiftied

to enjoy their triumph j they would 'have crowded

to
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to Paris, in order to take advantage of the fuccefa

oftheir pupils, and to receive their homage. It is

wellknown that foreigners went in crowds from all

parts of Europe to take a fhare in the revolution;

but thole foreigners were the dregs ofthe nations,

and it is impoffible to name a Tingle one who

was of the Illuminati. It has been faid, with-

out any kind of proof® that the Pruffian Ana-

charfis Clootes, the orator of the human race,

was the. agent of the German Lodges. They
could not .have chofen one more incapable and

more ridiculous.

The Societyof the Illuminati was diflblved in

1787 : how, therefore, could it have produced the

Revolutionof France,which began in 1789 ? It is

true, we have been allured that it was continued

under more fecret forms, but this alTertion is

void of all probability; for the attempts which

it is pretended have been made to renew the

Order in the fucceeding years, would be, on the

contrary, the moll certain proofof its deftru&iotu

Theywho fay that the Order Hill fubfills, ought

to give up the attempt to perfuade the Ger-

mans of it, who are witnelTes of the condudl of

thofe who ellablilhed it.

M. Barrucl having begun by accufing the

Free-Mafons, and efpecially the Roficrucians,

of being the authors of the Revolution of France,

and
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and afterwards withing to bring the fame accu-

fation againft the Illuminati, has found himfelf

under the necdfity of fuppofing them to polTels

the fame principles, and of reprefenting them as

adling in concert. Neverthelefs, he ought to

have feen in the papers of the Order feized irt

Bavaria, and which have been publilhed, that the

Illuminati ufed the forms of Free-Mafohry ; but

that they confidered it initfelf, feparated from their

degrees, as a puerile abfurdity, and that they de-

tefted the Roficrucians. Kriigge, in upbraiding

M. Wcilhaupt with the lervices he had rendered

him, boafted of having written, in order to pleafe

him, againft the Roficrufians and the Jefuits*

who had never done him any injury.

The following feems to be the motive for

maintaining that the Illuminati of Germany

have directed the Revolution of France.—

The Lodge of the Pbilaletbes of Paris had re-

folved, like the Free-Mafons of Germany, to

difcover the origin and the purpofe of their So-

ciety. They invited the brethren of all the

countries of Europe to communicate to them the

refolt of their refearches. There was a Congrels

in 1784: its inutility did not prevent the call-

ing of another in the year 1787. Bode went

thither with a Major De Bufche, in the fervibe

of the Landgrave of Hefie*Darmftadt, and pre-

fented
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tented a memorial, the fame which I have

already quoted*. He therein maintained that

Free-Mafonry was the work of the Jcfuits

:

he brought together all the different kinds of

quackery of which the Lodges had been the

theatre—he exhorted the Free-Mafons to pur-

fue an honourable plan. “ Endeavour,” faid

he, “ to enlighten the world by fcience

and ufeful arts, and to remove peaceably

hurtful prejudices— tolerate thole which it

might be dangerous to deftroy ; but above all,

let us take care not to infringe the ancient law

which prohibits us from treating in our Lodges

of fubjefts relating to religion or to the State.”

Such are the expreffions which I read at this

moment in the memorial which Bode prefented

to the Pbilaletbes.

At the conclufion of his memorial. Bode fays a

few words refpe&ing the Illuminati of Germany.

He refers to the perfections they had expe-

rienced •, he denies that their dodtrine was cri-

minal, and that they recommended fuicide. He
declares that they admitted the three blue de<-

CL grees—

* Note ofthe Author.—Bode died in 1793. He left many

other manufcripts on the origin and opinions of the Free-

Mafons. Thefe have interefted the curiofity of a Prince, to

whom his heirs have fold them. This acquifition, of which

the motive is fo Ample, has appeared to M. Barruel of great

importance.
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grees— neglected the higher degrees—endea-

voured to forth, the hearts of young people, and

cultivated all the fcieoces, except jurifprudencc

and theology. '

It has been eagerly maintained that Bode and
a

Major Bufche went exprefsly to Paris, in order

to make profelytes, and that they had caufed the

fyftem of Weifliaupt to be adopted by all the.

Lodges of that capital. It is not impoffible

but that the former might have lpoken of the

Illuminati with an intention of founding the

difpofition of the Pbilalgthes. In this cafe he

was quickly obliged to give up all hopes. His

friends atteft that he was very much diflatisfied

with his connexion with the Free-Mafons of

.Paris. If the Society of the Illuminati had ftill

been flourilhing in Germany, it would have

been eafy for him to procure in France fome

correfpondents : but it was difperfed, and its

perfccuted members thought only of the means

of living in tranquillity. It would have been

neceflary then to create this Order a fecond

time ; and this it would never have been

pollible to accomplifh,. efpecially among the

PariGsn Free- Mafons. The attraction ofnovelty

was wanting to the fyftem of M. Weifhaupt.

Cagliofto and Mefmer had found the art of fur-

rounding themfelves fuddenly with a crowd of

admirers
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admirers, becaufe they both announced great dif-

coveries. It Was not their do&rine which de-

duced, but their impoftures and their furprifing

tricks. But what would Bode have been able to

do in order to gain the confidence of the Free-

Mafons of Paris ? If he had wilhcd to exer-

cife them, like the novices of Weifliaupt, in

treating queftions of morality and politics, their

felf-lovc would have revolted at feeing a ftran*

ger (a man of genius, it is true, but without

any other literary title but fome tranflations,

and lome infignificant pamphlets) inftitute

a fchool for a l'ociety in which were to be found

many celebrated fcholars. If he had wifhed

to fpeak to them of the advantages of uniting

their means of credit in order to obtain em-

ployments, he could have taught them no-

thing in that fort of intrigues. The employ-

ments were long before-hand feized upon

by different cottries. If he had made this

propofition to the perlons in favour at Court,

they would have refufed to give up their advan-

tages : if he had made it to perfons without in-

fluence, how could they have believed that it

was in the power of Bode to protect them with

refpeft to their own government ? Such a plan

was better adapted for Germany, where the in-

habitants have a general counfry fubdivided

Q^a into
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into three hundred particular countries. It

was an excellent means of advancement, to have

in all the States of the Empire friends and cor-

refpoodents, to know all the vacant places, and to

caufe them to be fpeedily applied for. He who

enjoyed fome credit in Bavaria, was eager to offer

his afliftance in order to obtain fome in Auftria.

When the Saxon granted his protection to the

Suabian, it was juft that the Suabian lhould

grant him his j but in France there exifted only

one centre of diftribution for employments.

What could have been promifed to the families

in poffeflion of the firft dignities, and who dif-

pofed of all favours, to engage them to divide

with the new affociates the nominations which

were exclufively referved for them ? In lhort,

would Bode have been able to feduce the Pari-

fians, by teaching them that it was neceffary to

render mankind perfeft, and to prepare the re-

turn of primitive independence ? The declama-

tions on the happinefs of favages, on the evils

produced by focial order, on the inconveniences

of the divilion of property, had. not been

falhionable for a long time. The eloquence of

J. J. Koufteau had furrounded his fophifms with

all the eclat which could render them frducing:

bur with equal el auen ce he had celebrated the

civic virtues and the love of one’s country ; and

his
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his writings had in this laft refpedt made a much
more lively inoprefiion. Bode could not have

chofen a place Ids adapted than the city of

Paris to furnilh him with lovers of the patriar-

chal life.

"What men muftBode andBufche have been, if,

in order to produce all the ftorms of the Revo-

lution, it was only necdfary to 'emain foroe weeks

at Paris ? What the fable lays of the labours of

Hercules is not more aftomfhing. If we are

to believe the writings of Dr. Robifon and

M. Barruel, the fyftemsof M. Wielhaupt were

dihufed with the rapidity of the ele&rrc fluid:

the whole of France was illuminated, becaule

all the Orders of the State wilhed to limit the

power of the Monarch by a conftitutional

charter. I lived in the firft period of the Revo-

lution among the friends of true liberty 5 and I

hope that I lhall have the honour of being

reckoned in this number. I am ready to declare

on oath, that I never had the flighteft reafon to

fufpeft any influence of the Societies of Illumi-

nati, or of Free-Mafons, or their principles.

I was acquainted in the firft Aflembly with thofe

who, having feized upon the helm, left the

ftrait road, and conducted the ydlel of the State

into the midft of rocks; and 1 make, the fame

declaration with refped to them.

<^3 But
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But who then are the illuminated French, who,

in the Revolution of France, have executed the

orders of the German Illuminati ? Dr. Robifon

does not name them. M. Barruel takes a very

Ample method of accufing as Illuminati thole

whom he had accufed as Free-Mafons, or as

Philolbphers. He has quoted no precife faft,

but with refpeft to two perfons. He has faid,

that M. Mirabeau had been initiated, during

his flay in Germany, by a French refugee named

Mauvillon j and to prove it, he calls in the tef-

timony of a German who had faid fo before

him. They who have known Mirabeau will

never believe it. His principles were direftly

contrary to thofe of the Illuminati. He was

not a man to place his hopes at the diftance of a

thoufand years. He never imagined that a

people could become fo virtuous^ as to need

neither laws nor magiftrates. He has maintained

the true theory of the balance of powers, and

combated popular defpotifm on every occa-

fion where the love of celebrity, and the ,

intcreft of his ambition, did not lead him to aft

contrary to ( is own doftrine ; and the Illuminati

would never have been able either to add to

his knowledge, to change his theory, or to cor-

reft his vices.

M. Barruel names another Frenchman who

he
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he pretends was illuminated : it is Prunello

de Lierre, the zealous Martinift of whom I

have before fpoken, who had not the fmalleft

influence on the Revolution of France, and who
only appeared in the third Affembly. tc He
** performed,” fays M. Barruel, ,f the office of

** Infinuator. He had wifhed to corrupt Ca-
** mille Jordan; and not having been able to
u fucceed in making him enter into the con-

** fpiracy, he had determined to ruin him by
“ calumnies.” Ifthefe fads were really attefted

by Cami.le Jordan, it would be no longer

poffible fcr me to deny that the Society of

Weifhaupt had had correfpondents in France r

for whatever Camille Jordan fhould affirm, I

would believe as if I had myfelf experienced

it : but his teftimony has been ill underftood,

or ill interpreted. I know from himfelf, that

Prunello de Lierre, whofe opinions were too

favourable to anarchy, wifhed to make him

adopt his principles ; that not having been able

to perfuade him, he had not difguifed his diflatis-

fa&ion; and that, in order to revenge himfelfj

he told his friends that he believed him a danger-

ous man. But Prunello de Lierre never fpoke

to him of the Society of the llluminati-^he

never even mentioned the name; and he

Q^4 made
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made no demands in writing, as M. BarrueJ

pretends. .

What!, they would have had the modefty

and the docility to allow themfelves to be led by

two German Illuminati—they who, in hopes of

rendering themfelves illuftrious by new combi-

nations, had treated with the moil: profound con-

tempt the dodrine ofMontefquieu, ofBlackftone,

of all the publicists, and moll: celebrated le-

giflators—they who pretended to be more fkilful

in liberty, than all the free people either of an-

cient or modern times—they whofe extravagant

fyftems have for fo long a time delivered

France over to the defpotifm of fome madmen,

the favourites of an ignorant and unruly multi-

tude ! . It would doubtlefs have been lefs unfor-

tunate, if they had allowed themfelves to be

feduced by the chimeras of illumination, and if

they had employed themfelves peaceably, like the

Society of Weifhaupt, about the means of Sei-

zing on all the public employments, and of ren-

dering all governments ufelefs, in the courfe of

fome ages, by the reign of virtue. What differ-

ence, in fad, between the evils which the Illu-

minati could produce, and thofe which Francs

has Suffered ?

J'Tow that I have faid all that I conceived

might
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might be ufeful, on the accufations publilhecl

again ft the Illuminati, Free-Mafons, and Phi-

lofophers, I aIk, what can be the meaning

ofthole writers who obftinately wilh to multiply

the number of the guilcy in the Revolution of

France ? When all the motives which can in-

fluence fenfible men command indulgence, even

towaids thofe who have committed real crimes,

ought we ftill to imagine other crimes from

mere conjecture ?—Are there not fufficient

fubjcCts of hatred-r-muft we increafe their num-

ber?— Is it not eafy to lee that we cannot

judge of probity in times of revolution, as we
judge of it in times of tranquillity ?—Under

the dominion of the legal authorities we cannot

be deceived with refpedt to our duty, and we
are at. leaft always liable to blame for having

violated the eftablilhed laws : but at the fatal

epoch of the fall of governments, the public

intereft is abandoned to the Ihock of private

opinions. Every one believes he fees, in the

fyftem he adopts, the fafety of the nation j and,

in thofe who oppofe it, the enemies of general

happinefs. Confcience has no longer any

certain guide—fanaticifm weakens the moral

fentiment: it accumulates crimes, even when

the agents are free from criminal inten-

tions—villains mix with the fanatics, in

order
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order to make them the inftruments of their-

ambition. But when the fury of fa&ions begins

to fubfide, how are we to know the real ftate of

confciences ? how diftinguilh the wicked front

the mad or the enthufiaftic ? There remains

for thofe who wifh to repair the evils occafioned

by difeord no other refource but to follow the

example of Thrafybulus, who, after having

driven the thirty tyrants from Athens, caufed

the pardon of all outrages to be proclaimed,

the facrifice of all refentments; and. in the

countries which have not yet been ravaged by

political diffenfions, but where falfe do&rines

threaten the tranquillity, the beft means of

guarding againft them is by enlightening thofe

who are deceived, and not by irritating them

by unjuft perfecutions : it is by being tolerant as

to opinions, inexorable with refpedl to adions

which the laws condemn—it is by procuring to

authority the fupport of thofe who can by their

talents direct the judgments of the people.

They are deceived who think they lerve go-

vernments by rendering odious to them all

thofe who are not fervilely attached to the pre-

judice? of the multitude, and who wi(h to ob-

tain, by the influence of reafon alone, the re-

form of abufes. Thele imprudent friends of

the depofitaries of authority, arc as dangerous

tor
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to them as their enemies : they may lead them

into dangerous meafures, and engage them to

protect abufes inftead of reforming them.

Mr. Burke faid, in the Britifh Houfe of Com-
mons, many years before the Revolution of

France :
c< There is a time when men no longer

“ confentto fuppoit vicious inftitutions orufages,

becaufe their anceftors have fupported (till

“ more vicious ; there is a time when the

** grey head of abufe infpires no further refpcct

“ by reaion of its great age.”

Knowledge is at prefent too much diffufed in

the greater part of Europe, to admit the pof-

fibility of deftroying it. Opinions change

with the age : thofe which are fupported by truth

and juftice, alone triumph over time and the

paffions of menj as for the others, when the

moment of their deftruftion is arrived, no power

can poffibly maintain them.

Some adminiftrators in many States are but

too much difpofed at prefent to precipitate

themfelves into a wrong road. Inftead of having

learned by the Revolution of France, that in

order to maintain, a government, economy,

order, and firmnefs, ought to be united with

juftice—but above all that they ought to be

juft, that every thing which gives diflatisfadtion to

the majority of the citizens ought to be carefully

avoided

—
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avoided—they Teem to believe that they ought to

add to the yoke, in order to render it bearable

;

that the thoughts of men ought to be con-

trouled, and humiliating forms multiplied, in

order that the fentiment of their bafenefs may

become the fecurity of their chiefs, and of thofe

who partake of their favour. I do not reproach

them on account of thefe cruel opinions—it is

to the madmen, known under the name of

Jacobins, that the difgrace ofthem belongs. By

degrading the philofophy of which they bor-

rowed and polluted the language, they have

brought into repute all that it had condemned.

It is the indignation which they have merited,

which leads to rejedt with contempt all the-

maxims they have made ufe of, without di-

ftinguilhing the important truths which have

ferved them as pretexts for their falfe prin-

ciples. It is to their dreadful example that we

are to attribute fo many arbitrary orders—fo

many violations of the law of nations, either

commanded or lefc unpunilhed. But unfor-

tunate. are they who fhall believe that Robes-

pierre has revealed to them the fecret of power.

The means of terror are ufeful only to the

momentary domination of tyrants. Legitimate

authority can only be maintained by juftice.

No dodtrine can be more hurtful to govern-

ments*
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ments, than that which acknowledges no other

right but force—for they are not ftrongof them-

felves j they are fo only by the concurrence of

the wills of thofe who make it a duty to

obey them j and the fentiment of this duty

arifes from the need of fecurity and of juftice,

of which they are believed to be the defenders.

This do&rine of force, were it generally dif-

fufed, would utterly deftroy all the barriers

which are oppofed to the pafiions of men, and

the governments would be overturned.

Ye who fincerely defire the tranquillity of

States, offer therefore to the chiefs of nations

more falutary counfels. Tell them that all

governments have the fame obligations ; that

tbeir fubjedh have the fame rights to perfonal

liberty—that there are countries in which this

liberty is happily guaranteed by political li-

berty, but that this advantage is not to be

acquired at will—that the efforts in order to

attain it caufe great misfot tunes, and o ten pro-

duce tyranny—that it is in the power of thofe

who govern, even in the leaf! limited monarchies,

to render this guarantee unneceffary, and to.

procure for their fubjedts all the happinefs

which they could enjoy in the belt regulated

Republic; by never permitting any aft of au-

thority which is not directed by anterior laws

—

by
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by gradually deftroymg all privileges which

are not attached to public functions—by re-

moving the diftinCtions which divide men into

inimical claffes—by opening to merit a free

accefs to all employments* to all honours—by
protecting talents when directed by virtue—by
relpeCting public opinion—by reconciling the

liberty of the prels with decency, the gene-

ral tranquillity, and the honour of private per-

fons—by caufing the people to be iriftruCted in

their duty—by the principles of an enlightened

religion—by thole of a pure morality (for if

the people are kept in ignorance and fuper-

llition, they are given up without defence to

thefophifmsofthofe who wilhto corrupt them).

—It is on thefe conditions that the magiftrates

are at liberty, or rather that they are bound by
juftice, to be inflexibly fevere in the execution

of the laws which punilh confpirators.

Tell the people that every eftablilhcd govern-

ment is legitimate, even that which owes its

origin to conqueft, when it has become neccflary

for the public tranquillity and order—when it is

the protector of property, the defender of per-

fonal liberty. Tell them that one of the molt

effential rights of citizens, is that of de-

nouncing the abufes of adminiftration, and the

vices of the laws, without ceafing to obey

them.
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them* without deviating from the refpeft which

is due to the magiftrates j that it is even a duty

to tell the truth, at the rifk of expofing one’s

felf to unjufl: refentments j that fooner or later

this truth will become ufeful, but that it would

be criminal to wilh to hafte.i its tnumph by

violence} that the excefs of tyranny alone can

juftify an infurreftion ; and that the oppreffion

muft be very cruel indeed, where the evils it

may produce can be equal to thofe which

are the inevitable confequences of a tumultuous

revolution in political inftitutions.

THE END.

f
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